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ANOTHER EXCELLENT COTTAGE
I I  C a n  ( In  B u i l t  F o r  * 1 0 0 0  a n d  l a  C o rn , 
p l a t e  I n  A l l  I t *  D e t a i l * .
T lii* la tbe  fo u rth  In th e  e e r le i of ten  I llu s tra ted  
a rc h ite c tu ra l a rtlc iea  now  runn ing  In o u r  T u esd ay  
e d itio n , p rep a re d  espec ia lly  by th e  w ell know n 
a rc h ite c t, C harles  W illa rd  I ^ lg h to n , w ho  w ill be 
glad to  fu rn lah  o u r  reader*  any fa r th e r  In fo rm ation  
d c s lr rd  abont a rc h ite c tu re  in  g enera l, o r  th e  dcslgna  
illu s tra tin g  th e se  a rtlc ie a  In p a rticu la r. A d d re ss  
h im  a t h is  ofllce, 20.'t B roadw ay , N . Y . C ity .
When going to build, start right. Friends 
are one’s enemies, though unintentionally, 
when one is thinking of building. For in* 
stance, you mention to your friend that you 
are goinf'to build during the spring. He in 
t ie  goodness of his heart, recommends you to 
some builder that he knows and says that this 
man is able and competent and that you don’t 
have to go to the expense of employing an 
architect as this builder can draw his own 
plans for you. He knows Mr. So and So who 
has built a house from this builder’s plan and 
is pleased with it. Perhaps if this man's 
thoughts about his own house were known, he 
is anything but delighted, but hi3 pride would 
not allow him to admit it.
Always build your house on paper first and 
forward to an architect, a man who has noth­
ing to do with building. Builder’s plans may
effect. Shakespearean effects will easily be 
recognized by the readers of the previous 
week’s article and the purest features of the 
Queen Anne is the tripple mullion windows 
on tbe second floor. The foundation of this 
house is 12  inch brick piers, 12  inch being 
used instead of 8 inch because if the latter 
size was specified and built, in a great many 
cases they wo dd warp and sag, especially 
where the ground is loomy and in a 12 inch 
pier, the brick can be bonded every second 
eburse if necessary. A good deal depends on 
the mason laying the brick in using the pro­
per proportions of sand and cement. The 
kitchen and dining room connect direct with 
the hall as shown in the first floor plan. A 
good modification of the plan would be to 
throw an extension kitchen out from the back 
using the room marked kitchen for a dining 
room ard room marked dining room for 
library.
Upstairs are three bed rooms, one 8x6x12 
having an attractive bay window. If  but two 
bed rooms arc needed, the front bed room 
marked 7x12 ft., could be made into two 
rooms,one for a bath room and a little sewing 
or play room besides. The space between tbe 
side of walls and the roof on second story is 
utilized for it jrage purposes. The bouse 
could be heated, if desired by the kitchen 
range, and a Franklin stove or Ventilating 
Grate from the dining room; or the cellar 
could be excavated and furnace Aeat put
be technically correct and perhaps the one or 
two houses that he built are all right. After 
that his ideas are exhausted and every house 
that he builds in the town looks like the last 
one. Instead of a' row of suburban houses, 
each one with an individuality its own, tbe 
block of dwellings looks as if one man had 
tried to write the letter “ A”  in a half a dozen 
diflerent ways and failed to produce an attrac­
tive letter in any case.
To let a builder employ an architect for you 
's bad policy as in a great many cases—you 
might say in the majority of cases—if any dis­
pute arises during the erection of tbe building, 
they will stand by one another. Get your 
working plans, specifications, detail drawings, 
etc., from an architect and then make a con­
tract to build a house with a builder who does 
not know the architect. Then, if any mis­
takes occur, through the fault of tbe builder, 
the architect will stand by his plans and make 
your builder build it right. If tbe builder 
finds a mistake in the architect’s plans, be 
will correct that error to show how much he 
knows more than tbe architect, (which of 
course is questionable) but, at the same time, 
there is no connivance between them. Fur­
ther, you will get a cheaper bouse in almost 
every case as the builder will not figure in any 
commission for the architect knowing that 
you have paid him for your plans and bis 
work Is done.
As an illustration we call attention to tbe 
design illustrating this article which can be 
built and has been built for inside of |i,ooo; 
and yet the writer knows of a case where a 
bouse not as large as this, nor as well de­
signed, nor as well built, cost $1,600 and the 
man thought he was getting a cheap bouse at
throughout the entire house. If desired for a 
summer cottage instead of an all year house, 
instead of plaster, ceiling boards might be 
used. We give hetewith a technical .descrip­
tions as follows: General dimensions: width, 
including bay, 23 ft.; depth, including veran­
da, 29 ft. Height of stories : first story, 9 ft.; 
second story, 8 ft. Exterior materials: foun­
dation, brick piers, first and second story and 
gable?, ccmcr.t panels; roofs, shingles. In-
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that; simply because he knew a builder in his | 
town who said he would give him tbe plans I 
for nothing as he bad an architect whom he I 
had a special deal with. The architect se- 
lected some old plan and sold it to tbe builder 
for $s or $10 . The builder gives tbe man an 
estimate of |i,6oo dollars and the architect 
tells tbe man that it is a low figure and tbe 
bouse is built. The builder makes 8600 more 
than what he should on tbe house; and we 
also suppose tbe architect gets a profit on it 
to. If  tbe owner bad gone direct to some re­
putable architect and paid him $15  or $2$ for 
tbe plans of a 81,000 house and then stopped 
with two or three builders to build the house, 
on the plans, speciiications, etc., as shown, he 
would have saved bis 8500 or 8600 in the end.
A technical description of ibis design we 
give at the end of this article. A few pleasing 
features we will call especial attention to how 
ever, one of which is the style of architecture. 
Combined in this little 8**000 dwelling we 
have the Queen Anne and Shakespearean
Nut ure doesn't treat everybody alike. 
She gives pretty teeth to some people 
and irregulur, unshapely teeth to 
others. Sometimes an otherwise pretty 
mouth is made repulsive by ugly teeth, 
it is our business to supply the things 
that nature denies. We can make 
black, discolored teeth look white aud 
pcurly. We can struighteu irregular 
teeth. We can supply artificial teeth 
uiiuost as serviceable as natural ones. 
We can stop decay. We cun remove 
offending teeth without pain. We can 
do everything iu dcuistry iu the best 
manner aud ut moderate cost.
D A H O N ’ S
D e n t a l  P a r l o r s ,
DK J  littNiiY DAMON, Burgoou Dentist. 
Dlt. UICUAN.lsls Harvard Dental College.
800 Main St., Spcur Block, Rockland
A ROCKLAND MAN AT AKRON
terior finish: two coat plaster, hard white 
finish. Soft wood flooring, trim and staircase. 
All interior wood work grain filled, stained to 
suit owner and finished in hard oil varnish. 
Colors : shingles, moss-green; panels, gray; 
outside doors, with spar varnish finish. Cost: 
81,000 complete. The estimate is based on 
New York pieces for labor and materials. In 
many sectiuns of the cour.try it should be 
leu.
Scribner’s Magazine for April begins with 
a story by Henry Van Dyke, charmingly il­
lustrated by Walter Appleton Clark—Quillcr- 
Couch (better known as “ Q” ) begins a novel, 
“ The Ship of Stars;”  Col. Roosevelt’s story of 
tbe Rough Riders continues, as do Sanator 
Hoar's political reminiscences and Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s letters. William James 
writes of “ Tbe Gospel of Relaxation,”  and 
«iher contributors are M. L. Van Vorst, Mrs. 
Dorr, Jesse Lynch Williams and Frederick 
Palmer.
H e  D e s c r ib e *  H o w  T h e y  M n ice t h e  F a m o n i  
s t id  F a m i l i a r  D r a in  l ’ lp e .
B a r r i r t o n , Ohio, March 27, ISM.
Editor The Courier-Gazette :—IIaving spare 
time, perhaps a few words from this corner 
of creation may be of interest to some of your 
readers. Barberton is a new town dating 
from 1890, about seven miles south ef Akron. 
It has several large manufacturing industries 
—straw-board, diamond match, boilers and 
sewer pipe—the works of the National Sewer 
Pipe Co., claimed to be the largest in the 
world, being located here. It is this last 
named that has brought me here. The town 
has three railroads— the B. & O , Erie, and 
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus. In addition 
is the “ Belt Line”  which reaches all manu­
facturing plants and tbe "clay bank,”  all 
shifting of cars is done on this road, so there 
is no delay from waiting for either of the 
other roads to send a switch engine.
I left New York at 6 p. m., March 15 , 
reaching Buffilo soon after daylight the 
next morning. The ride from Buffalo to 
Cleveland showed some things new to a man 
who bad never been west of New England. 
Much of the way I noticed the absence of 
stone, many culverts, etc., on the railroads be­
ing of wood. The extenfive vineyards on 
the route were also a novelty to me. The 
farms as a whole—or perhaps I shouH say the 
farm buildings—do not look as thrifty as in 
New England. There was a notable lack of 
“ black growth,”  nearly all woodland being 
hardwood growth. In several places I noticed 
shocks of corn-stalks still standing in the 
fields. One of the special novelties to me 
was the strawstacks, in field or barnyard— 
more frequently the Utter. Some of them 
have been cut through from the tjp with hay 
knives and many of them have been gnawed 
into as high as cattle can reach—the cattle 
having free access to them.
Owing to a long wait in Buffalo I missed 
my train in Cleveland, and acting on raissin- 
formation I took an electric car for Akron, 
some thirty miles, and thence anuther car to 
Barberton. I do not regrtl tbe ride from 
Cleveland to Akron, as tbe experience is 
worth having, but I am not likely to repeat 
it. Tbe cars are long, eight wheel cars, seats 
arranged as in a railroad car. Each car has 
a toilet room. The road is away from tbe 
highways for some quite long stretches; some 
heavy cuts have been made for the track and 
some high trestles built. The driving for part 
of the way was enough to make one’s hair 
stand on end. In some places the conductor 
had both rear gates closed to keep him from 
being thrown from the car. The car service 
bttween Akron and Barberton is execrable, 
far the worst I ever saw, unless it may be in 
some parts of New York, which is aB bad as 
can well be imagined.
The fuel in use in all factories in this region 
is soft coal, hence everything is dingy. Even 
n this place an open window for any time 
means soot over everything, and in places like 
Cleveland and Akron buildings, etc., are dingy 
and grimy from the tffects of ytars of the 
dense black smoke from many chimneys.
To return to Barberton and the pipe works. 
The size of tbe buildings as given by the com­
pany are nearly 2,000 feet in length by an 
average of 60 feet in width, with from one to 
four floors. There are 51 kilns for burning 
pipe. They ate circular, with domed top, 
looking not very unlike the coal kilns formerly 
in use at Katahdin Iron Works. They have 
however a number of low chimneys around 
them not seen in the case of coal kilns. There 
is a high chimney for each four kilnB for draft, 
each chimney being divided into four flues, so 
each kiln has its own flue, not being aflected 
by draft of tbe other kilns. The clay is 
brought from the bank to the works on large 
dumping cais. We in the east would hardly 
recognize it as clay, as it is rather a shale, 
much of it having to be broken with hammers 
before passing to the rollers. It is ground 
under heavy vertical rollers over a horizontal 
revolving screen, passing thence to an elevator, 
all not sufficiently reduced passing back to the 
mills again. After grinding to the desired 
fineness it passes to another mill for temper­
ing, that is, mixing with the required amount 
of water; thence by an elevator t j  the “ press 
feeders” on different floors of the works. It 
is fed to the presses on a swiftly moving rub­
ber belt, the supply being controlled by a man 
who watches three feeders. There are nine 
presses in the establishment, one being the 
heaviest in the country.
The pipe is made in sizes from 2 inch to 30 
inch diameter and they propose making 36 
inch pipe in tbe near future. The process of 
manulacture is very interesting, especially tbe 
making of “ specials”  such as Y branches, 
traps, etc. Every piece of pipe, big or little, 
is finished by hand after it comes from the 
press. About two weeks is required for 
charging a kiln, burning, cooling off, drawing 
and getting ready for charging again. After 
burning some four or five days salt is shovelled 
into various openings in tbe kiln and the kiln 
then sealed. The fumes of tbe salt fusing 
with tbe outside of tbe clay produce the glaze 
on tbe pipe and incidentally destroy all the 
metal work in the vicinity.
The works shipped in 1898 about 825 miles 
of pipe of which about 525 miles was No. 1 
socket pipe, the balance being ring pipe, cut 
vert pipe and No. 2 socket pipe. Tbe amount 
of pipe now on hand is something astonishing 
to one who is new to such scenes. The yard 
is certainly half a mile long and piled with 
"all sorts and conditions,”  including many 
specials that we do not see in tbe east.
I am here to inspect the yesr’s stock for tbe 
town of Arlington, Mass., which will comprise 
some 20 or 22 cars, of which seven have been 
shipped.
I suppose this part of the west is mure like 
New England than most parts are but it shows 
many points of difference. A day or two ago 
I sampled wbat tbe waiter called “ Boston 
baked beans.”  They were certainly beans 
and for all I know may have corue from Bos­
ton. Io regard to tbe baking however there 
might be a difference of opinion.
I hive a good boarding place at tbe “ Bar 
berton Inn,”  a fine building, very far ahead of 
the needs of tbe place, I should judge.
O. I L T kiw
Tax Collector Si monton.
He Is Regarded By Other Cities As a Model Official— 
His Busy Mercantile Career.
C o p ie s  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - C a s t - t i e  W a u l e d .
Wc desire to secure one copy each, in good 
condition, of the following back numbers of 
The Courier-Gazette: June 9, 16, 23,
Sept. 8, 22, Nov. 10, ail of the year 1885; 
and March 2, 1886. Please forward to this 
office, naming price.
I f  t h e  l i t t b y  1* C u t t i n g  T e e t h ,  
lie  sure aud u»u that old aud well tried remedy 
Ma«. Winslow's Bootujnu Btkui* for childreo 
teething. It ftoothea the child, aofteu* the gum *,
Theodore E. Simonton, who has recently 
been elected for a fifih successive term as tax 
collector of Rockland, enjoys the distinction 
of never having been out of employment an 
hour cince he became old enough to know 
that mankind was placed upon this footstool 
for a purpose. He had a kind, indulgent 
father, but inherited that parent's thrift and 
energy, and although there have been plenty 
of opportunities in Ihe course of his life to 
take matters easy for a spell, Mr. Simonton 
has never seen fit to relax his labors, and is 
today looked upon In our appreciative com­
munity not only as a model official, but as a 
model citizen.
Theodore was born in Camden, Maine, 
August 24, 1833, the son of William Simon 
ton, esq., and Elizabeth (Roberts) Simonton. 
Mr. Simonton, senior, was one of Camden’s 
well-to-do citizens engaged in lime manufac­
turing and farming, at an interior part of the 
town known then as Simonton’s Corner and 
now officially designated by the postoffice de­
partment as “ Simonton.”  The old house in j 
which the family of eleven children was reared 
and from which they passed out into the world 
still stands, gray and weather-beaten. He 
transacted the business of justice of the peace, 
notary public, and other extremely useful pro­
fessions. Theodore worked on the farm in the 
various capacities of a pastoral life and before 
hejiari attained the age of 17 knew as much 
about the ait of tilling the soil and burning 
limerock as any young man in the commun­
ity. He drove a rock team to Camden harbor 
at an age when most young men are enjoying 
halcyon days on the ball field. He worked 
at all branches of the lime industry, from 
hauling rock in the day time to tending kiln 
in the lone hours of the night.
And while thus learning tbe lesion of thrift 
and industry he by no means neglected tbe 
important duty of acquiring such an educa­
tion as the (imrs and circumstances afforded. 
The village schools were well up to the av­
erage and under such well known tutors as 
Isaac Hobbs of Hope and Joseph Young of 
Rockland, both now dead and gone, he delved 
earnestly into the studies which provided him 
with a knowledge indispensable to the long 
business career which was to ensue.
Leaving Camden at the age of 17, Mr. 
Simonton went to Belfast where he acted as 
clerk in the boot and shoe store of Nathaniel 
Wiggin and the clothing store of S. G. Thur- 
low. He was also a bookkeeper at one 
time for Wilson & Anderson, buyers of wood 
and hark, and who kept a general store. He 
attended Belfast Academy during his spare 
moments, that institution then being under 
the charge of-Prof. Craig. Among his school­
mates were William H. Anderson, who is 
now a prominent insurance man in Portland, 
and Edw. Alden, who holds on impoitant 
position with the Commercial Union telegraph 
company in New York.
From Belfast Mr. Simonton moved in i860 
to Rockland where he entered the dry goods 
business with his brother under the firm name 
of T. E. and F. J. Simonton. This name waB 
soon after changed to Simonton Pro?, and as 
such remained until very recently when it be­
came the Simonton Dry Goods Co. Theodore 
Simonton was the senior partner of this firm 
for 23 years, during which time the concern 
was the leading dry goods store in Kockland 
and one of the foremost in the state. Mr.Sim- 
onton withdrew from the firm in 1883 hut re­
mained in the store until i89o,heing regarded as 
one of tbe best salesmen in this part of Maine. 
He knew everybody and everybody kuew him. 
He was uniformly courteous, genial and oblig­
ing, no matter how overtaxed with the hun­
dred and one vexations known to those who 
stand on tbe farther side of the dry guods 
counter.
Business was very much depressed in the 
early Go’s when the Simontons embarked in 
their enterprise hut better times came. The 
great boom at Dix Island, still remembered by 
many of our merchants as a golden dream, 
brought to the city while it lasted a flood of 
coin which had for the fortunate laborers a 
considerable value besides the goods for which 
it could he exchanged in the Kockland stores.
“ It was no infrequent matter” says Mr.Simon­
ton,“ for us to have orders for bedquilts by the 
hundred and blankets by the hate. I have 
sold tickiug in those days for 81 50 a yard, 
while the same material today cau be bought 
for 15 cents. Calico which then brought 50 
cents, can now he bought for five and seven 
cents. Colt in cloth which sold for 60 and 70 
cents, now brings eight and ten cents, and a 
calico dress which would then have coil 85 
is now easily obtainable for 70 cents. The 
granite cutters at Dix Isle were receiving 
about 84 50 a day on the average for their 
labor and thonsanda of dollars earned in this 
manner was placed in circulation through tbe 
legitimate channels of trade. Wages were 
good,hut prices were so much higher then that 
the man who has steady employment today is 
better eff at tbe end of a year.”
The store of Simonton Bros, in i860 was 
60 feet in length, whereas the present double 
store is 110  leet long. Lew people who pat­
ronized it 39 years ago would recognize the 
store of today as being the same place. The 
carpet and cloak departments have since be 
come prominent features of the store ami 
there has been a corresponding increase 
tbe variety and quality of the goods handled. 
The demand for better goods in the past 10 or 
15 years has been very perceptible, and while 
the prices are veiy much lower, the patron 
derives much more satisfaction from pur­
chases. The only contemporary dry goods 
stores were those of Ephraim Barrett and 
Mayo 6c Kaler. I be only merchants who were 
in business when Mr. Simonton began and 
who are still in business are J. 1’ . Wise, W. O. 
duller and S. H. Burgee. There may have 
been others out Mr. Simonton does not recall 
them. An interesting fact in connection with 
tbe firm of Simonton Bros, is that E. J .  Si­
monton has been in tbe present store either as 
clerk or proprietor ever since it was built, in 
*»53-
Mr. Simonton bade farewell to meicantile 
life on March 26 ,189 1 On the following 
day he entered upon his duties as deputy col­
lector of customs for the port of Rockland 
under Collector William H. Luce. Ibe first 
year in this cffice was well qualified to test his 
capacity for there were 715 foreign arrivals, 
tbe largest number for sny year since the 
custom bouse was established, and Kockland
day were no sinecure. The foreign 
arrivals have dwindled steadily since 1895, 
however, until the number hardly rises 300. 
Kilnwood which for years was brought 
here in immense quantities gave way to coal 
and the wood coaster is not such a frequent 
visitor to our port. Mr. Simonton served as 
deputy collector four years and then came aa 
adminstration which was not of the same 
political belief, with the result that Mr. 
Simonton stepped down and out.
He had meantime taken the agency for life, 
accident and fire insurance and for the two 
months following actively pursued this voca­
tion*
In the spring of 1895 he became n candi­
date for tax collector and there followed one
bious proceeding ne
erm in theB.egisla- 
file by anotKr mat- 
t of local1 recitation
mom ting of a gatling gun in tbe rotunda of the 
state bouse by Gov. Chamberlain, who was 
then adjutant general,forms the most romantic 
episode in Maine politics. It is not our pur­
pose however to revive the matter in this 
•ketch; better for the reputation of our good 
old state that such a scandal b  
forgotten.
Mr. Simoiiton’s second t
ture was rendered memorab
ter which threatened a sort
—the proposition to set off Ward 7 from the 
city. Suffice it to say that the attempt failed 
and there are very few people at either ex­
treme**^ the city who regret th^( outcome. 
The 0^7 other political offices which Mr. Si­
monton has held are those of deputy e le c to r 
and tax collector, mention of which nan al­
ready been made.
In 1896, acting upon the recommendation 
of the Rockland Grand Array men Mr. Simon­
ton was appointed nn honorary aide de camp 
with the tide of Colonel on the staff of Na 
tional Commander Louis F. Ellis of the 
Union Veterans’ Union.
Mr. Simonton’s first intimation of this honor 
came on March 20, 1896, when he received
ranked second in the United States as a port 
of foreign entry. In one day alone there 
were 23 foreign arrivals, and those who have 
held the office of deputy collector of customs 
know that Mr. Simonton's duties for that
of the roost remarkable contests known in 
our municipal history. Thirty-five ballots 
were taken, covering a period of three 
meetings of the city government and on 
the 35th Mr. Simonton had the votes 
necessary to a choice. He has been re­
elected each succeeding year by a unanimous 
vote and on the last two years, when there 
have been Democrats in the city council, he 
has been one of the very few officials who re­
ceived a unanimous election. He has given 
remarkable satisfaction in this office and has 
followed a method of tax collecting which 
has been at once effective and satisfactory. 
His four years of service have been marked by 
unparalleled business depression, but through 
it all the tax collector has pursued the even 
tenor of his way and none can say that there 
has been oppression. He turned in the en­
tire commitment of 1895 and 1896 in­
side of two years from the time in which 
each was committed and hopes to be able to 
do tbe same in 1897.
Mr. Simonton’s efficiency has attracted at­
tention beyond his own city and when Mayor 
Torrey was elected in Bath last spring ha 
wrote Mr. Simonton to learn by what method 
the latter made such pronpt and complete 
collections. Bath has back taxes on tha 
books for nearly 15 years, despite the fact that 
a liberal rate is allowed the collector. That 
city appropriates 85000 with which to pay 
discount on all taxes settled bef jic  a certain 
date, and charges only 6 per cent interest 
all taxes remaining unpaid after a certain time. 
Mr. Sirnouton believes this an unwise method 
as it only results in bringing in the taxes of 
those who can afford to pay it any time and 
offers no inducement for delinquents to 
hasten their payments. In Kockland the 
method is to allow a certain period in which 
taxes may be paid and no interest charged. 
After that the rate of interest gradually in­
creases until the property is sold for taxes. 
Under this arrangement it is an inducement for 
the tax payer to settle before tbe interest accu 
mutates to a considerable amount,or at least to 
pay something on account and prevent the 
interest on that portion from accumulating. 
Full taxes occasion Mr. Simonton the most 
trouble, but be is a firm believer in the poll 
tax, arguing that it gives the man who ii not 
a property owner a certain feeling of indepen­
dence by the knowledge (hat he is contribut­
ing something toward tbe privileges the city 
provides.
Mr. Simonton bas always been a Republican 
and of tbe most loyal type. He cast his first 
vote for Abraham Lincoln and was a m mber 
of tbe Lincoln Wide Awake Club which made 
that famous presidential campaign so lively in 
this section. He has been a loyal worker in 
tbe rauks and never has missed casting a bal­
lot at every election during tbe 39 years in 
which Kockland bas been his home, and be 
bas always voted in Ward 3.
His first political office was that of a coun­
cilman from Ward 3 in 1866. He served that 
ward again in the common council of 1870 
and was president of tbe board. In (be fall 
of 1870 he was elected a rep eseutative to the 
State Legislature, serving with Hon. Sidney 
M. Bird. He was reelected in 1880 with J. S. 
Willoughby aud was one of the representatives 
whom Governor Garcclon and his council 
•ought to count out.
('barges of the most transparent aud tech­
nical character were trumped up against 
Republicans. Tbe charge by which they 
aUeusptcd to unseat Messrs. Simonton and 
Willoughby was that only three aldermen 
signed their certificates of election. It devel­
oped however that there were only five alder­
men present when the returns were canvassed 
and it was ruled that three being a majority 
6f five Messrs. Simonton and Willoughby 
were legally qualified.
The Garcclon count out and its sensational 
features, not tbe least of which was the
from National Commander Ellis the following 
communication :
Lima, O , March 20, 1896. Col. Theodore 
E. Simonton, Honorary Aide de Camp, U. V.U.
My Dear Colonel: I send you by this mail 
your commission and rank strap as honorary 
aide de camp on the stall of the National 
Commander of the U.V. U. 1’ermit me to con­
gratulate you upon the distinction by the com 
rades of your city. It certainly shows that you 
ore “ Our Friend." This is a legacy indeed well 
worth leaving to future generations. 1 would 
be pleased to hear from you at any time. 
Yours with brotherly love, esteem and great 
respect, Louis F. E ll is , Nat’l Commander, 
U .V . U
Mr. Simonton replied in the following lan­
guage :
My Dear Commander: Your very kind let­
ter of the 20th instant, as also my commission 
as honorary aide de camp at hand. I am 
deeply impressed by the honor which this act 
on your part confers. I alio fully appreciate 
the kindly sentiment of our brave boys who 
presented my name to you. Having lived for 
more than a quarter of u century among the 
members of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., I 
realize that it is no empty honor to be consid­
ered by them worthy of this position, and I 
shall strive to merit their approbation in the 
future as in the past. I cannot think for one 
moment that a state which furnished a General 
Howard and a Fourth Maine Regiment can 
contain a citisrn who is not true to the Union, 
and to be a resident of the town that gave to 
the country the brave General Berry, is in it­
self an inspiration. I hope it may be my 
good fortune to know you personally in the 
future. Please extend my greetings to every 
member of your staff, and believe me, rny dear 
commander, very respectfully and sincerely 
youti, T iiko. E. S imonton.
Mr. Simonton states that he has uever held 
a position of which he felt prouder than that 
tendered him by the Union Veterans’ Union 
entirely without his knowledge or solicitation. 
His appointment completely escaped the eagle 
eye of tbe local press aud there are very lew 
people aware that Mr. Simonton might prop­
erly be addressed as “ Colonel,”  but the letter 
from Commander Ellis is treasured among his 
sacred possessions.
Mr. Simonton is especially prominent 
umong the Masonic fraternity, having taken 
bis 32d degree in 1886. He was recorder of 
Claremont Commandery, K . T., for ten years 
and is at present treasurer of that fraternity. 
He takes an especial pride in the Comman­
dery and is not only a faithful attendant at the 
meetings but always takes part in tbe pilgrim 
ages.
Mr. Simonton was married in 1857 to Ellen 
S. Wadlin of Belfast, and live children re­
sulted from their union. Tbe surviving child­
ren are Mayo P. Simonton, who is now in 
business at tbe corner of Columbus avenue 
and Northampton street, Boston;and Maurice 
E. Simonton, who has been bookkeeper of tbe 
First National Bank of New York (or 15 
years.
A few of tbe Maine lawyers seem to be 
beginning to worry lest they may have a 
Portia among them.— Exchange.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Richard LcGallienne has received a com­
mission from John Lane to write a critical vol­
ume on Kudyatd Kipling.
Owing Io the fire in the bindery which com­
pletely destroyed the April issue, the New 
England MaiPr.ine asks the indulgence of 
subscribers and advertisers until the forms can 
be reprinted, which will take ten days.
The article on the Tbe Resurrection, which 
the Living Age for March :X reprints from Ihe 
Contemporaiy Review is a thoughtful and no­
ble study of the evolution of religion, which is 
peculiarly appropriate to the closing of Lent
Those who wish to understand thoroughly 
the existing conditions in Cuba should read 
the series of articles now runnim* in Harper’s 
Weekly. The series is entitled “ The Recon­
struction of Cubs,”  and is s r  tten by Fisnk- 
lin Mathews.
It is of interest to note that the best selling 
book in the market at present is “ David 11 ar­
um,” the first and indeed the only book of a 
previously unknown American author, the late 
Edward Noyes Wescott. “ David Hatum”  is 
published by I). Appleton & Co. and can be 
found in Kockland at Huston’s bookstore.
Some delightful “ Recollections of *( >rion’ 
Horne” ate given by Edmund Gone in the 
Apiil North American Review. Mr. Goise in 
his youth saw a great deal of this extraordin­
ary personage, who, at onetime, took' his 
place with Tennyson and Browning as one ol 
the most promising young poets ol the age.
In the May number of the Pall Mall Maga­
zine will be published the first of five itones 
by II. G. Wells, the author of “ The War of 
the Worlds,”  &c., &c. These stories will deal 
with the year 2000 A. D., and are instinct 
with the author’s curious fancy and inven­
tion. They will be illustrated by S. II. Sirne*
A London bookseller has just been sen* 
tenced to nine months imprisonment for 
selling indecent French books, in spite of his 
counsel's plea that a book in a foreign tongue 
could not corrupt the morals of her majesty’s 
subjects. Though this was the first successful 
prosecution on record Where the l ook was 
English, the court would net allow an
appeal.
The Art Amateur for April is an exceeding­
ly interesting number. Ihe color plate is a 
charming study of Violets by Frieda Voelter 
Redmond. The connoiiseur will fiod in “ The 
Note Book”  and “ Collector”  much of impor­
tance and value for Ihe student. This number 
furnishes a fund of information about " E le ­
mentary Drawing and Drawing for Repro­
duction,”  by Ernest Knaufft.
Nearly thiity short stories will he published 
in the four April numbers of the Youth’s 
Companion, and the publishers promise that 
they will all be first rate. There will be 
humerous stories, pathetic stories, stories that 
teach •  good lesson in a genial way, animal 
stories and stories ol thrilling adventuic. 
There will be stories that will interest men 
and fascinate boys; stories that will charm 
women and delight th ir daughters.
The Macmillan Co. will publish shortly 
“ The Distribution of Wealth”  by John B. \ 
Clark, Professor of Political Economy, Colum­
bia University. Ihe work is no attempt to 
prove that the division of the product created 
by organized industry is controlled by natural 
laws; and that, in so far as these lawn work 
in an undisturbed way, each agent of produc­
tion gets, as an income, the amount of wealth 
that it contributes to the |o!nt product.
Andrew l.ang continues to mete out justice 
to the people he calls “ copy cadgers” —those 
who make up articles out of remarks begged 
from hard-working celebrities. “ Here is a 
gentleman,”  he says in Longman’s,“ who tells 
me that he is to lecture on Tinkers. Will I 
oblige him by a list of books about Tinkers? 
In the name of reason why d .es he undertake 
to lecture on a topic if he knows nothing ab­
out it? Even if he must lecture, and knows 
nothing about anything, can he not consult 
an encyclopaedia, and make his lecture up out 
of that and out of the authorities cited ? An 
American author tells me that she receives 
many such letters. One was from a lady who 
had to give a lecture on modern literature. 
She knew nothing about it, and was much too 
busy to study it, hut she asked my friend for 
information, adding that she meant to harry 
the authors of the Old and New Worlds till 
she got what she wanted. What an extraor­
dinary and inexplicable condition of mind is 
here revealed! Why are those ignorant in­
quiring souls under a necessity to lecture? 
Who wants their lectures, aud why? Is there 
literally nothing that they do know about, so 
that they may instruct their neighbors without 
worrying strangers? These things are among 
the mysteries of the modern intellectual con­
dition. Education teems to be responsible, 
as usual. These people have heard of lectures 
as an engine of culture. They want lectures, 
cheap and homemade, and we have se«n their 
Idea of manufacturing the article on the prem­
ises.”
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
f lo ra  wtii b«» p rin te d  th a  old poem s UnU have da  
ligh ted  tho w orld  for gu u u ra tlo n a ; and  those  o f  
m oduru  b ir th  th a t nwuio w o rth  p ruacrv lug .
A  S p r i n g  Ho u r .
W hen  L u \u  co rucato  m y ga rde  11 
Ho w alks w ith  d a iu ly  trend ,
T h a  llllt-a blaze  before  him ,
T h e  m o i l  iu i« lift*  lla he ad ;
T h e  tr im  k e p t law n* grow  gruuuu r,
T h u  border*  b lu*h w ith  p rid e ,
T h u  hud* bu ra t Into bleasum  
W!u-u l.ovu w alk s by m y sldu .
W hi n l.ovu leave* m y aad garden  
T h a  roau*' petal* f i l l ,
T h e  Jasm ine '*  acau lad  c lu ste r*
K sdu, dy in g  ou  the  w all;
T h e  law n* g ro w s dock su d  th is tle ,
T h u  p a th s  a re  rank  w ith  w seds ,
A ud  ail th a  d a in ty  borders.
A re  s tfu w u  w ith  fallen sued*.
H w eet L ove, * tay lu m y ga rd u u ,
K**i lu  Us rosy  ahadvs,
Mask Io Us scatilud *un*hluu,
Dr tu rn  lu  Its leafy  g lade* ;
of pleasi 
1 p le u l lu u u ;
Make a very  aesaou lu iu iu w ,
I.ul every  m ou th  be Ju n e .
— P a ll M all M agazine.
R o y a l B a m  n o  Powder
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
souu. sajuwq aowusu co., s is  vor*.
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Tom lioeil in in make another trip to 
Europe. He is one of our big iiipii 
that we are proud to exhibit to foreign 
eyes.
The Oonricr-Gazette goes Into ami is 
read by a larger number of families in 
Knox county titan any other paper 
published.
That Boston Globe story from Lew­
iston appears to have cleared the 
Atmosphere in the second district to nn 
appreciable degree.
Now comes the Rumford Kail Times 
with the discovery that Mr. Littlefield 
“ does not stand any show at all” in 
Franklin county We more than half 
incline to the opinion that the Times is 
in error.
At the Easier ferviccs at the First 
Baptist church Sunday morning, the 
pastor, Rev. R. W. Van Kirk, made 
the request that the ladies in the con­
gregation remove their bonnets and 
hats in order that all might have an 
unobstructed view of the baptistery 
while the ordinance of baptism was 
being administered. Many af the 
ladies complied with the request, 
though numbers of millinery creations 
continued to be observed, towering 
twelve and fifteen inches above their 
owners' heads, completely forbidding 
the view to all good people sitting be­
hind them. Mr. Van Kirk added that 
he hoped the time was coming when 
in church, as well as in all other public 
places, it would become as much the 
custom for the women to remove their 
hats as it now is for the men. His re­
marks deserved a hearty round of 
applause.
An eminent Boston lawyer in plead­
ing for Agninuldo and his followers 
says: “ We are ‘giving bel’’ to a people 
who have never injured us or violated 
any law of nations, or committed any 
other otleuce than to set up an inde­
pendent government and to seek to 
found a republic upon the best 
model-.” Really, was it no injury, 
after he had persuaded American offi­
cers to take him back to the island 
he had left wheu he received a bribe of 
$300,000 from Spain, for Aguinaldo to 
raise an army to attack those who had 
thus benefited him? Is it according 
to the law of nations for him to allow 
his troops to fire upon uuatmed men 
bearing a flag of truce? Does that 
law sanction issuing orders to mas­
sacre upon a certain date all the white 
inhabitants, men, women and children, 
in a large city ? Is it no otlence to be­
head, without the form of trial, an 
officer who ventures to suggest a pos­
sible surrender to a force superior in 
numbers and in military ability? We 
doubt if the honorable gentleman 
could obtain a verdict of “ not guilty” 
of violating the luw of nations, or any 
other otlence, for his clients, before 
any fair-minded jury.
THE STRAIGHT PAR1V PAPER
The independent paper has a decid­
ed advantage over the party organ. 
It cau oiler its columns to any candi­
date or half-dozen candidates for an 
office without regard to the interest of 
the party itself. In fact its indepen­
dence thrives upon the divisions 
which it promotes in the party organi­
zation. bo long as all things work 
liar mouiously and men of influence 
train together shoulder to shonlder the 
independent puper has no vocation. 
Its opportunity comes when a disa­
greement can be magnified to couieu-, 
tlon, and a threat of dissension to an 
actual split. It has only its own sel­
fish preferences to consult, and its own 
narrow interests to serve. Its favorite 
candidate is the man of ability whose 
ambition to “ get there” is the sen 
mem that is predominant in bis cour 
The party organ lias 10 consider ibe 
collective interest of the whole muss 
of parly voters. Personal preferences 
ol the editor bare no right to consider­
ation ; the very fact that it is a parly 
organ supercedes the possibility of its 
being the organ of a particular iudi 
vidua!. To direct Hie patty’s alien 
lion to a reliable and capable candi 
date is its first duty, but to support the 
actual nominee is dearly its next 
itite Coot iet Gazette is the party 
jargan of tin Republicans of Knox 
county. For - very day, during the 
stress of campaign* or in the quiet 
whiles between it cau be reckoned 
upon to fulfill its duly, unswervingly, 
standing for what it cosioeives to be 
the great good of the whole party. It 
has no sxe of its own to grind. It is 
for the parly principle, and measures, 
the party leaders,the rank ami file, and 
their candidates, and by all these it 
it can be depended upon at all tiinua,
SOME INTERESTIN6 CORRESPONDENCE
Last week Hon. O. E. Littlefield re­
ceived the following letter from the 
sons of Gen. T. W. Hyde:
Bsth, Me., Mstch 25, 1899.
To Hon. Chsrle* E. Littlefield, Rockland, 
Me —Dest S ir :— It i» well known by all Re 
publiesns of the Second Congressional 
District, that CJeneral Thomas W. Hyde has 
const nted to be a candidate for successor to 
the late Governor Dingley in Congress. His 
candidacy is not lot the purpose of dividing 
or distracting the support of or of defeating 
any particular candidate. Itis high sense of 
honor would n-1 permit him to do so, but 
rather to scorn such a thing. It has come to 
our notice that some ol your ardent support­
ers in various sections of the district, whilst 
speaking in laudatory terms of General llvde 
as a citizen, ycl are proclaiming that bis can- 
dtdaev is siroplv for the purpose of securing 
your defeat. We hurt that voor keen sense 
of honor and kindly feeling towarda an 
honotablejyipponenl will prompt you at once 
to caotiodfyour friends to avoid doing him 
such an injustice. We aie authorized to say 
that be is a cannidate for Ihe nomination with 
expectations of winning. There is so much 
merit in the claims of Sagadahoc county for 
recognition,-ye believe, that when tlm^ arc 
presented to1" the convention they be
honored.. With assurance of high regards, 
very tnsw yours, J ohn S. Hyd e ,
E . W . H y d e .
Simultaneously with the receipt of 
tins letter by Mr. Littlefield it was 
published in the Bath Times. Mr. 
Littlefield’s reply has therefore been 
given to the press, and is as follows: 
Rockland, Me., March 27, 1899.
Messrs. John S. and E. \V. Hyde, Bath, 
Me.— Gentlemen:—Yours of the 25th inst. 
at hand and contents carefully noted.
I was rot aware that any of my supporters 
anywhere had intimated either directly or in­
directly, any wart of good faith upon the part 
of General Hyde in connection with his can­
didacy for congress, or that be was in any 
way acting other than zn honorable part. Any 
such intimation would be roost decidedly 
against my wisbea and entirely contrary to 
my feelings.
I think there has been a feeling on Ihe part 
of my friends that the Hon. J. W. Wakeheld 
and Hon. S. W. Carr, who ate well known to 
be members of the combination which has de­
clared its purpose to defeat me, were not dis- 
inteiested and sincere in their support of Mr. 
Hyde, but that they have an ulterior purpose 
in such support. This results, as I underhand 
it, from what is believed to be the condition 
ol General Hyde’s health. I have been cred­
ibly informed that General Hyde’s physician 
has strtrd in substance that the condition of 
his health is such as would not warrant his 
entering the canvass. If this information is 
correct you would hardly expect my friends or 
myself to feel tbit Messts. Wakefield and 
Carr seriously expect his nomination, much 
less that he could take upon himself the du­
ties of office, if elected.
I do not for a moment believe that General 
Hyde would enter the canvass for the sole 
purpose onshis part of defeating my nomina­
tion. I recognize fully, however, the fact,that 
matter of political ethics, it would be 
petlectly legitimate for him to do so, and I 
see no reason why it should be in any way 
dishonorable. 1 presume that whether the 
above suggestions arc or are not well founded 
can he easily ascertained. Until the con­
trary, however, clearly appears, how can you 
expect'my friends to take Messrs. Wakefield 
and Carr seriously in this respect?
I wish to say to you that I entertain for 
General Hyde the highest respect and the 
kindest regard, and my feelings toward him 
are and will be in no way changed by bis 
candidacy.
I remain with great respect, very truly 
yours, C. E. Littlefield
It seems to us that the friends of 
Gen. Ilyde must admit the right of 
tbc friends of other candidates 
question his fitness for this nomina­
tion. We are all willing to concede 
the ability and high integrity of the 
Bath getleman, but we have to allow 
ourselves the right of maintaining that 
there are others named in this contest 
who are equally conspicuous in these 
regards. The Sagadahoc Republicans 
cannot hope to wiu through with their 
candidate unless they succeed iu down­
ing all the others who are iu the race. 
Naturally if there are reasons that 
appear sufficieut to adherents of the 
other candidates why Geu. Hyde is 
not iu all points equipped for the 
heavy and exacting duties of congres­
sional life, it is no attack upon the 
honor of that gentleman for them to 
consider those reasons and give them 
due weight. As to the question of
THE SECOAD D ISTR IC T  CONTEST
A n other W ord F o r  M inefield  From Frnnk- 
lln—M o r r lN o n  Not ■  Candidate.
Under the date line of Rean, March 18, 
Deacon Koscoe Vaughan wiitea the Farming- 
ton Chronicle aa follows:
Mr. Editor: I have been thinking f r some 
time that it might net be out of place for me 
to say a few words to the voters of Franklin 
county in favor of the Hon. C. E. Littlefield 
as a candidate to till the vacancy in the Second 
Congressional district cau ed by the death of 
our much beloved and honored ititesman, the 
lion. Nelson Dingley. It was my privilege 
to be a member of the Maine house of repre­
sentatives when Mr. Littlefield was speaker. 
In that position he was fatthfjl and unfl n:h- 
ing in what he believed to be right in all mat­
ters—a friend and helper to all, giving to 
every man, regardless of his position in the 
house, a fair and impartial attention.
I am in favor of Littlefield: First, because I 
believe him to be well fitted for the position; 
second, because in this matter he stands just 
where the founders of the Republican party 
stood—be is willing to leave the mutter in the 
hands of the people; he can neither be bought 
nor sold by political jobbers; not at all given 
to ring politics, in fact he cuts loose from the 
idea, "you help me now and when I am in the 
position you shall be well rewarded," and 
says to one and all, if you want me say yes, 
and if you don’t say no, and the question is 
settled. He has no gifts to offer any one, 
as I understand the situation. Third, I be­
lieve him to be a man with strong temperance 
principles, and also one who will stand firm 
and unshaken for the right though he may 
stand alone, as has been proven by bis action 
in our last national convention. Yes, I am in 
favor of the Hon.Chas. E. Littlefield to fill the 
vacancy in the Second Congressional district; 
and should Franklin county stand firm and 
sure for him, and he is the victor in this fight,
I feel confident that as they have ever been 
proud of their action in the convention when 
the late Hon. Nelson Dingley was first nom­
inated, so they will be proud of their action in 
this case.
Hoping and trusting that Franklin county 
in this case will not fall a victim to the politi­
cal machine, but that the people will rise up 
and speak for themselves by sending such del­
egates as will be true t > the principles of the 
old Republican party—which believed firmly 
in the idea of a government for and by the 
people.
Judge Morrison of Phillips writes the Farm­
ington Chronicle that he is not a candidate for 
Mr. Dingley’s place and has not made the 
slightest move in that direction. He asks his 
friends to reserve their "thunder”  for some 
other time.
According to a Tbomaston despatch in the 
Lewiston Saturday Journal Dr. G. Langtry 
Crockett, formerly of Vinalhaven, will be the 
Silver Democratic candidate for Congress 
from thtf district. In this connection the 
Journal says:
" It  is at this time that the doctor appears 
as a possibility. His plan of campaign is 
mapped out and his manager is at work rally­
ing the forces for the fray. If hfe had not 
shot into the arena, it is probable that the 
Tbomaston gentlemen on the other side cf 
the fence would have named, that old war- 
horse of the days of Garcelon, H. H. Monroe 
of this town. Mr. Monroe is an ardent fol­
lower of Bryanism, has been in the legislature 
three times, was on Governor G.rcelon’i 
council and has been prominent in the recent 
labor agitation in Knox county. He is not 
an endorser of all that the doctor advocates, 
but he loves a political fracas as a veteran 
loves powder and be wants to see the liveli­
est man go up against the game. So, he is 
preparing to fold up bis own nomination 
aspirations and turn to and work for the doc­
tor's success in the convention. He has 
caught the spirit of the promised whirlwind 
and is anxious to form a part of the bretzy 
aggregation.
"H ow this Tbomaston boomlet will strike 
the upper corners of the district, the Knox 
county men have not yet endeavored to 
ascertain, but they think it will catch the 
fancy of their northern brethren."
Richmond B ee:—The sons of General T. 
\V. Hyde have taken it upon themielvei to 
inform Hon. C. E. Littlefield that their father 
is a bona tide candfdate for congress, request­
ing Mr. Littlefield to so inform bis friends 
who are charged with having attempted to 
injure General Hyde’s candidacy by stating 
that there is a mouse in the meal or some­
thing to that effect. Honest dealing is a very 
nice thing and while the friends of General 
Hyde are about it let them accord to Mr. 
Littlefield the same treatment they ask at bis 
bands. We have noticed editorials in Gen­
eral Hyde’s principle organ that were neither 
complimentary to Mr. Littlefield or the paper 
in which they appeared. That sort of busi­
ness will not injure Mr. Littlefield with peo 
pie who have got common sense, but will 
rather tend to injure his opponent. It strikes 
us that a campaign of good horse sense would 
be far preferable to tbia talk about a certain
April City Government
O ld Patrolmen Turned Down—Wishes ot 
Business Men Repudiated.
E ig h ty
When Mayor Mortland called the meeting to 
order last night every alderman was in his seat. 
The records of the last meeting—which con­
sumed twenty minutes—were read and adopted
The roll of accounts was as follows : Con­
tingent fund, $608 54; pauper fund,$1375  22; 
street lighting fund, 5516 6 7; fif* department 
fund, 573 7 5 ; police fund, 5215.43. Aider- 
man Winslow wanted to know it the large 
pauper fund did not Include a number of un­
paid bills from last year andwas answered in 
the affirmative. The alderman thought the 
mayor would be greatly handicapped in 
trying to clear up the city business at the 
end of the year if the cfficials did nr t help 
him.
Ex-Treasurer Jones made the following 
report for the month ending March 26:
R IC H  FT A
Caah balance
U. U. H all, c h a irm a n  ovcraccr o f poo r
O v ercharge  on  Insane  account
L iquo r A ven t
Hale o f  office fu rn i tu re
Hal« o f e lec tion  lis t*
H ighw ay  fund  overd raw n
•• •* R. t\ AT. Bt. Ry.
F o r  shovelling  auow  
H ew er a ssessm en t 
R edem ption  o f  p ro p er ty  
C ert fleatea of d eposit
DIBBUKSK RENTS.
M ayor's  o rd e rs  
M unicipal bond  
C ertif ica te s  o f dep o sit 
In t. ccriillca tea  of deposit 
M unic ipal coupons 






















Treasurer Edwin Sprague made his first 
report as follows:
RECEIPTS.
F ro m  B. A Jo n e s , bal.
( ) .  M. U lc k s, |>o!lce cou rt 
C ity  c o u rt, e x p en se s re tu rn e d  
C ity  m a rsh a l, fees 
C ity  c le rk , a tW er a ssessm ents 
I)og  license,
O r t l t lc a t e s  o f  dep o sit,








T o ta l,
D1SHUR8EMENT8.
M a y o r's  o rd e rs  
C e rtif ica te s  o f  dep o sit,
I n t .  e rtlflc a tea  o f  deposit, 
K nox & L inco ln  R . R . coupons 







Cash  ba lan c e  A p ri l  1, 1809, $6,779 98
City Clerk Davies reported collections to 
the amount of 5 17 37 5 , most of which was 
from sewer assessments.
Tax collector Simonton made the follow­
ing report: Collected on ’97 taxes, 5227 8 1;
Collected on ’97 interest account, 5 12 9 3 ; 
collected on ’98 taxes, 5 2 ,6 7 16 1 ; collected 
on ’98 interest account, 547.71; total col­
lections, 5296006.
City Liquor Agent Chandler reported sales 
for March to the amount of 8 110 .91 and in 
Fchruaiy t i  the amount of $110 .23
The report of Police Judge L. R. Camp­
bell for February and March showed five 
commitments and fines to the amount of 
527.88 In one case sentence was suspended 
and in another the respondent recognized in 
5Soo bonds.
Street commissioner Derby . reported as 
follows: Snow account 51860.62; repairing
brick sidewalk, 54-6o; School street sewer,
GRAND
11 . I.. 1 candidate being the only man on eartb. WeLett. H yde’s physical ability— ami w e , k„ ow betl„ t no „ „  ralUer t0
m aintain that this is a  point the voters j ccam that down any man's thioat. 
have a right to be fu lly  satisfied  upon
—it is a inatler that cau be Isettled iu 
five minutes.
As to the correspondence brought 
out above, it must satisfy (he people of 
the district that, so far as Mr. Little­
field is concerned, the campaign is au 
open one and is to be carried forward 
on his part with perfect honor and 
full recognition of the rights of every 
other candidate.
h p t-u lilu K  F o r  l l l i u i d f  l 'e r h u p i t .
Tbc announcement tfcat a French count it 
in this cour try in search of a wife doesn't in- 
tetffct Maine girls in tne least. Why should 
it when they can see any day some of the 
1 22,907 men in this state far ahead of any 
count France can produce ?— Lewiston Jour­
nal.
L a m s o n  <£ H u b b a r d
W lm t  A lla  M a n y  M e n .
There is no need to describe tbe peculiar 
weakness with which so many men are 
•filicted—you all know wbat it is—it may 
have been caused by over wort, indiscretion 
or inheritance. How t j  cure it is wbat in­
terests you. You may bave taken many kinds 
of medicine and found no relief -that proves 
nothing txce| t that you have been working 
on wrong lines. A regular physician wbo 
has seen thousands of similar cases ought to 
understand yours. Such a physician is Dr. 
Greene, tbe leading specialist io nervous and 
chronic diseases, tbe discoverer of Dr. 
Greene’s Kervura. You can consult Dr. 
Greene without cos', personally or by letter at 
bis office, 34 Temple P i , Boston, Mass 
is not convenient for you to call, wn 
Greene a Idler—yt u will receive a j 
answer explaining your case. Rcnj
that con.ultation and advice are free.
Removal Sale
CONTINUES
Wo will move to our Now Store in 
another week and the opportunity to 
gel First-Class Footwear at very low 
cost should bo improved Read a few 
of our bargains:
S p r i n g  S t y l e . 1B99*
A ll genuine Lamson §• H u b ­
bard fiats have the trade mark 
o f  that house on the inside. 
Fur sale bg
E. W. BERRY & CO.
Thro© New  Stock  P a tte rn s.
Velio* 
alid lilei
ua which cau be had iu **■p*iau> pi- cam um we 
scU uud (Latched for year* to come a* r«*«JL 
while wan- If you w»ul a act or nuyihiug li 
Crockery iln« s*e uiy new patients hefor* bu 
112 piece b e ta  o u t of 0lock uniu-rua iroui $t> I
tlT. D ec o ra te d  C o p a  an d  bauo< ra 59c K  doz r’h ite  b n a k f a s t  p la te  6c each , at
C O P E  LA N D ’S BA Z A R
3o» MAIN bTiiKKT, • ROcKLi
Men’s Fine Patent Calf Hal- 
morals. The Newest Up- 
to-date Styles. These arc 




Ladies’ Finest Dongola 
Ruttou or Lace Boots, 





Ladies’ Fine Vici Kid, 
Button or Lace. Opera, 
English or London Toe. 
Our regular $3 00 Shoe.
SalePrice
$247
Ludies' Fine Vici Kid, 
Button or Luce, English 
or Opera Too. This 
hoot sold everywhere at 
$2.25 or 2.50. Our price
SalePrice
$1.97
Ladles’ Vici Kid, Button 
or Lace. Tho newdst 




62 pr Ladies' hand sewed, 
Fine Kid Slippers,most­
ly small sizes. Regular 
prices $1 25 to $3.60. 
We have marked the lot
SalePrice
97c
Men’s Box Calf and Rus­
sia Calf Bals. English 
or Cornell Toe. The 





bers. Regular 75c. 57c
Women’s Plain Sandals. 
First quality Bostons, 38c
Boys’ and Youths’ Plain 
ii Rubber*. Regular 50c. 28c
_____ 20
’  - .  O N L Y  A T
E. W. Berry & Co.’s
840 22 city teams, 884.32; stock on hand 88 
cents; unpaid bills, 815 60; credit city tesmi 
on highways 8319 50.
Fred M. French was granted permission to 
place a barber pole in the sidewalk in front 
of his place of business on Main street.
C; y Marshal Crockett reported arrests for 
the month 16, as follows: For drunkenness
14; receiving stolen goods I ; parsing counter­
feit money 1. Cash received 831.
Treasurer Sprague filed his bond for 825,- 
000, endorsed by Edwin Sprague, John S. 
Case, William II. Glover, A F. Crockett, 
II. N. Keene, J .  S. Willoughby, S. M Bird 
and E. II. I.awry.
Mayor Mortland called the attention of the 
Board to the custom of the school board i  t 
the past ten years of approving bills and the 
mayor drawing orders for the same. He 
said that he found by the city charter that he 
bad no right to do this. The mayor and 
school board sought Judge Fogler’s advice 
and the following communication resalled :
R o c k l a n d , A p ri l  8,1899.
H on . D. N . Mo r t l a n d , M a y o r: My D ea r  H lr: — 
In  acco rdance  w ith  y o u r req u e s t I  have  e x a m ln d  
th e  question  wb* th e r  the  M ayor o f  th e  city  of Rock- 
land  has a u th o ri ty , w ith o u t th e  vo te  o f th e  C ity  
C ounc i', to  d raw  o rd e rs  u p o n  tho  C ity  T re a su re r  
fo r h ills in c u rre d  by  tb e  S u p e r in te n d in g  Bchool 
C om m ittee  fo r th e  benefit o f  th e  schools and  school 
logs and  app roved  by  a ucb  com m ittee , 
n o f  op in ion  th a t he has no  such  a u th o rity . 
T h e  M ayor o t a  c ity  has su c h  p o w ers  and  du tie s , 
an d  on ly  auch , a s a re  c on fe rred  upon  h im ,«xpreanly 
o r  by necessary  Im p lication , by  tho  c h a r te r  o f his 
c ity  o r by  tho  p u b lic  s ta tu te s  o f  th e  a in te . ■'■’e ith e r  
th e  s ta tu te s  of th e  S ta te  n o r  th e  c ity  c h a r te r  a u th o r ­
izes the  M ayor o f  R ock land  to  d ra w  w a rra n ts  upon  
th e  C ity  T re a su re r  e xcep t aa h e  m ay be d irec te d  and  
au th o rize d  by  vo to  o f  th e  C ity  C oun 11.
Sec. 2 o f  tho r l ty  c h a r te r  p rov ide*  th a t tbe  ad m in ­
is tra tio n  o f all th e  fiscal, p ru  - e n t i i l  m id m unic ipal 
nfTalrs o f th e  c ity  a re  vested  In th e  M ayor, Hoard o f  
A lderm en and  C om m on C ounc il. 8»c . 11 as am end-
th a t m o n e ji  chull n o t be p a id  from  th e  c ity  
trea su ry  un less g ran ted  a n d  a p p ro p r ia te d ;  a n d , 
f a r th e r,  th a t no m oney  sh a ll he paid from  tho  c ity  
t re a su ry  un less th e  sum  sh a ll be  n p p ro p rlo ted  by 
th e  C ity C ouncil and  u pon  a  w ar r u n  signed  b /  the  
M ayor. T h ese  prov isions con ta in  no excep tions In 
la tlon to  b ills  Incu rred  for school p u rp o ses.
8« c. 4 o f  C h a p te r  474 o f  th e  P r iv a te  and H peclal 
aws o f 1889, p rov ides th a t the  school ro m ra litee  or 
th e  c ity  o f  R ock land  sha ll h ave  a ll tho  pow ers und 
pe rfo rm  all tho  d u tie s  In reg a rd  to  the  c are  and 
m anagem ent, financial an d  o th e rw is e , o f  ihe  public  
scboola o f  the  c ity , w hich  a re  now  c o n fe rred  upon  
th e  su p e rin ten d in g  s hool com m ittee*  by  tb e  law s 
o f  the  S ta te , and  shall a p p ro v e  ull b ills  Incu rred  for 
schools an d  school bu ild ln ifs, and 
.  p o r ts  o f  a ll e x p e n d itu re s  to  the  
C i ty  C ouncil T h is  section  d o e s n o t a u th o rize  tbe  
M ayor to  d raw  and  sign  o rd e r s  fo r b ills Incu rred  
and  app roved  by tho com m ittee . In  fac t. It confers 
upon  th e  com m ittee  no p o w ers  a d d itio n a l to  those  
possessed  by school co m m ittee s  u n d e r  tho general 
iW( o f  tb e  S ta te . V ery  re sp e c 'fu l ly ,
W u .  I I. F o o l e r .
An order was passed that the mayor be 
utborized to draw orders on the treasurer 
for payment of such bills properly approved 
by the school committee and superin'endent 
of schools.
Ordered that the petitions of C. E. Turtle 
for granite crossing on Limerock street and 
L. N. Littlebale on Park street, be granted 
and that the crossings be laid at the cost ol 
the petitioners.
Ordered that the jiint standing committee 
1 city property make all necessary repair* 
on almshouse, at expense not to exceed 850.
An order was Introduced that the road 
commissioner be instructed to repair brick 
sidewalk on VV. ter street. Referred to com 
mittee on streets and sidewalks. Alderman 
Cross wanted to know if this was the same 
walk that Mr. Hall broke bis leg on. Hi* 
Honor could not answer the question.
His Honor called tbe attention of the 
Board to tbe financial condition of the city, 
remarking that a large rum borrowed last 
year from several of the banks was due to 
day. Under present circumstances the banks 
did not care to make any concessions. He 
knew Boston parties who would loan the 
ney fur 3$ per cent providing satisfactory 
proofs of the city being in a good financial 
Undirg. A Rockland bank «ffinal was 
villing to make tbe loan for 34 per cent. 
The mayor suggested that the sum be raised 
by taxation and tbe following resolution wa9 
passed :
Ordered that an additional sum of 89,500 
he raised by taxation to pay a deficiency as 
reported by city treasurer, the same to be a 
part of tbe appropiiation of 1899-1900. With 
this appropriation sufficient money can be 
borrowed from Rockland banks at a 3 per 
cent rate of interest.
A. S. Littlefield and others petitioned that 
tbe ledges and rocks on Middle street hill be 
removed sufficiently to make the street safe 
and passable and that the rock removed be 
used in bettering tbe condition of the street. 
Referred to committee on highway'.
E. £. Farwell and others petitioned fur a 
sewer to be built on Birch street to connect 
with Cedar street sewer. Referred to com­
mittee on streets and highways.
Alderman Abbott remarked that W. II. 
Glover & Co. thought they should not be 
asked to psy more then their share of the 
sewer assessment on Fulton itreet and a com­
mittee consisting of Aldermen Abbott, Benner 
and Cross was appointed to investigate and 
report at a future meeting.
Alderman Adams introduced an order thst 
the Mayor be instructed to draw an order for 
8229.44, tbe amount due ex treasurer Jones 
for balance of salary for the year ju t ended; 
the balance being tbe rate of 5 1,000 a year 
salary, and that the same be taken from the 
cuulirgent fund.
Alderunn Winslow desired the opinion of 
the city icitor or some • ther legal light.
Alderman Benner • "Your honor, what is 
your opinion," but the Mayor held hi* peace.
The vote to refer the matter to the City 
Solicitor was passed but doubted by Alder- 
Adams. On tbe call all v Red yea except 
tbe Alderman from Ward 7.
F. E. Freeman was elected milk inspector, 
Aldermen Achorn and Benner voting in tbe 
negative.
Dr. E. H. Wheeler was unanimous!-' eleited 
a member of Board of Health.
S. G. Prescott was added to the list of 
weigherss of coal.
Chief Engineer Jones appointed S. S Shaw 
superintendent of fire alarm, Chailes Nye, 
Daniel Proctor and Martin E. Watson fire 
patrol and tbe appointmci t* were confirmed.
An order waa introduced that a j tint con 
ventioQ be held for tbe election of three truaut 
officers, three cullers of hoops and staves. 
Alderman Winslow offered an amendment 
that surveyors of lumber, aud constables for 
Ward 2 aud 4 be included. The amendment 
was defeated, Aldermen Winslow and Achorn 
voting affirmatively and Aldermen Beuuer, 
Abbott, Hicx, iCroia and Adams voting no. 
The amendment was killel on account of the 
constables. Alderman Winslow sail that 
Ward 2 now bad no constable as tbe man 
elected belonged inW ard 1. Wfieu those 
wbo voted in the negative realized that uuder 
the vi tc the city would be witbuot any lumber 
surveyors, La*te was made to have tbe v te 
reconsidered aud tbe objectionable feature 
being dropped—tbe constables—tbc order 
passed.
Iu joint convention Councilman 1 oompson 
suggested that a committee be app anted to 
select candidates for the « fticcs unfilled. The 
suggestion being adopted,Couicduicn I bump- 
sou and liewett and Alderman Window wcie
C. THOS. SAUL
Eye Specialist
lt k >n  WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, f i i1olpepr0I , J S b b . ROCKLAND
FR EE  EXAMINATION I
Your eyes tested free of charge. Office fitted especially for optical work 
and the only exclusive optician in Rockland, established six years which is 
a guarantee o f good work and square dealing. I will make a ’great, re­
duction in prices for the month of April, as follows:
Straight Temple best quality with Lons, $ 1  5 0
“  “  “  •* Compound Lons, 2  5 0  to 3  O O
Riding Bow eabte frames with LcnB, 1 5 0  to 2 . 0 0
<> “  “  *• compound lens, 2  5 0  to 3  O O
Beat Quality Eye Glasses, 1 . 5 0  to 2 . 0 0
Same quality lens in the best gold frames obtainable, any style, 3  O O  
With Compound Lehs, 4  O O
Solid Gold Frames, any style, with Spherical Lens, 5 . 0 0
Any style Compound Lens, 6  0 0  to 8  0 0
All work warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Nothing hut the best 
of mate! ial used in all cases. • Eight years of study.and practice of optical 
fitting.
C. THOS. SAUL, Ophthalmic Optician
F o rm e r ly  located cor. Main and Park Sts., now location Willoughby Block, 
Rockland, Me. C crtifica lu  of Untied Hospital ami Dispensary, Boston. ‘27
appointed. Only one ballot was necessary 
and tbe following were elected :
Truant i flicers : Elden S. Simmon?, A. J. 
Crocke't and John Colson. Alderman Win­
slow said that the committe receive, sort 
and count votes—Alderman Adams—stated 
that tbe whole number of votes cast was de 
dared to be 2! while 24 members were pre­
sent. A* no opposition appeared Alderman 1 
Adams was appointed to cast a vote for the I 
convention. This same proceeding held 
good through the other officers elected by the 
joint convention.
Viewers and icullers of hoops and staves,
B. F. Collamore, Albert Hunt and Chas. II. 
Pressey. Surveyors of lumber, Oliver Starrett, 
Israel Snow, Chas. L. Smith, Ambrose Mills,
J. L. Clark, F. S. Mills. A. Tarr, E F. Glov- r 
and A. A. Blackmgton.
When the board of aldermen again came 
together the fun commenced and there were 
many spectators present to witness it.
City Marshal Crockett recommended as 
patrolmen, A. C. Hamilton, deputy, Nathaniel 
Meservey, G. A. Spear. The other patrolman 
to be selected from the following who had 
made application to fill the vacancy; John W. 
Titus, Frank Sherer, Joseph H. Clough, G M. 
Davis, Fred Oough, John E. Brewster, O J- 
bury Witham, Lemuel Grant, Boyd Condon, 
Charles W. Dow, George I. Whitten. The 
n>arshal| recommended for special police, 
E. L  Orbetnn.V G. Tboma«lUewllyn Griffin 
Ralph B Loriog, George D. Hayden. Joseph 
H. Clough, Orville S. Wood, Frank E. Levcn 
seller Elias F. Ooss, Hiram K  Ulmer, Samuel 
Haskell at Maine Central wharf and J. B. 
Gregory at Sea View cemetery.
Tbe vote for Hamilton wa*: Achorn,Abbott 
and Winslow yes, Bern er, Hix», Cro»» and 
Adams no.
It wa* voted that age limit be suspended. 
Alderman Winslow asked that the petition 
of Mr. Hamilton be read, which was done. 
The petition bore the nt mes cf 80 cf otjr 
c tizens, including seven-eighths of tbe mer­
chants on Main street, irrespective of party. 
Alderman Cross said 'bat many of the signers 
of the petition did not desire the re-election of 
Mr. Hamilton but that they signed the paper 
to get rid of tbe petitioner. Alderman Abbott 
said that a business min wbo would do such 
a thing was no business man.
Voted to reconsider the vole of Mi. Hamil­
ton.
Alderman Abb, t t  said that the petitioners 
consisted of seven-eighths of the business men 
in tbe c ty. especialy the business men at the 
North-end where Mr. Hamilton's beat has 
been. He has proved faithful to bis tru*t, an 
honest, upright citizen, a credit- to the police 
force and he repudiated tbe remark that these 
business men sigued Mr. Hamilton's petition 
for any other reason than they wanted to see 
him continued on tbe force. Alderman Cross 
said he had nothing against Mr. Hamilton 
but the people wanted a change, wanted 
younger rucu and he was willing to give tbe 
young men a chance. Alderman Adams 
wauted tbe voting done by balUt but tbe idea 
was squelched by tbe other side. They were 
willing to place themselves on record.
Tbe balloting then continued without furth­
er remaiks. The vote was:
I'ATKOl.MKN.
A. C. Hamilton: Achorn, Abbott, Wins­
low, yes; Bruner, Hix, Cross, Adams, no.
Nathaniel Meservey : Achorn, Abbott, Wins 
low, yes; Beuuer, Hix, Cross, Adams, no.
G. A. Spear: Acboro, Abbott, no; Beuuer, 
Winsiow, litx, Cross, Adams, yes.
John W. Titus: Acboro, Abbott, Winslow 
yes; Benner His, Cross, Adams, no.
Frank M. Sbcrer: uuammous.
Joseph H. Clough : Achorn, Benner, Abbott, 
Hix, Cross, Adams, yes; Winslow, no.
John E. Brewster, unanimous making the 
four patrolmen, G. A. Spear,;Frank M, Sherer, 
Joseph H. Clough and John E. Brewster.
SPECIAL POLICE.
E. L. Orbeton— Achorn, yes; Benner, 
Abbott, Winslow, Hix, Cross, Adams, no.
A. G. Thomas—Achorn, Winslow, yes; 
Benner, Abbott, Hix, Cross, Adams, no.
Llewellyn Griffin—Achorn, Benner, Abbott, 
Winslow, Hicks, Cross, yes; Adam*, no.
Ralph B. Luring— Achorn, Abbott, Wins­
low, Hix, ye*; Benner, Cross, Adam*, no.
George D. Hayden—Achorn, Winslow, 
yes; Benner, Abbott, Hix, Cross, Adams, 
no.
Orville D. Wood—Achorn, Winslow,Cross, 
Adams, yes; Benner, Abbott, Hix, no.
Frank E. Levenseller— unanimous.
Elias T. Cross—Acboro, Benner, Hix, 
Cross, yes; Abbott, Winslow, Adams, no,
Hiram F. Ulmer—Achorn, Winslow,Hicks, 
Cross, Adams, yes; Benner, Abbott, no.
Samuel Haskell—Achorn, Benner, Wins­
low, Hix, Cross, Adams, yes; Abbott, no.
J. B. Gregory— Acborn, Benner, Winslow, 
Hix, Cross, Adams, yes; Abbott, no.
This ended the balloting, tbe bottom of the 
list, prepared by Marshal Crockett, was ex­
hausted.
And the meeting adjourned.
V l u u l l i u v f u 'a  M e m o r ia l  D a y  O r a t o r .
Hon. Cyrus N. Blanchard of Wilton has 
been secured by Lafayette Carver post, 
G. A. K., of Vinalhaven, to deliver the Mem­
orial 1 ay address in that town. Senator 
Blanchard's talent as an orator was often dis­
placed before tbe senate .during the session 
just closed, and be took high rank as such. 
We predict that Vinalhaven people will 
listen to a very able address— Farmington 
Chronicle.
A  T h i f l e  
R i s k y
IF* a tritto rieky to place upon 
you! lablo food wliiuh is only recom­
mended by it* cheapness. Quality 
must also be considered. Usually it 
costs somethinif extra for the latter. 
Wo are, however, ottering a combina­






to be found iu uuy store o f its kind
iu tbe city.
John H. McGrath's
80 S EA iS T P E E T .
TeWftthoue cuamwUon. 84-3
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dv*rtt«*raent* In th t*  co lum n n o t to  a x c rad  
(We lino* Inserted once  for 2ft cenU , fon r tim es  for 
50 ren te
Lost and Found
" I T I O t /N n - O n  Mnln fit., » t tho  B rook , M »rch 24, 
JLj  a  p a ir  c f  G o ld  bow ed Spectac le*  In b lack  
cneo. O w ner can hav • aamo oy ca lling  a t T ho  
C ourie r-G azette  and  p ty ing  for th la  no tice. 2Mf
WA N T E D — W e deelro  to  se cu re  one  copy each , In Rood cond ition , o f  the  fo llow ing  
back num b  r* of 'I he  ( ’o u r le r  G a z e t te : J u n e  9. 
lfl, 21, Hept. ft, 22, N ov 10, a ll o f the  y e a r 1ft85; and  
M arch 2, 1880. l*lt a*n fo rw a rd  to  th la  office, n a m ­
in g  price .
W
N IC E  G IR L  W A N T E D !  w ith  tim e  and  m oney to  Invest In p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith  mo ru nn ing  s to re  and re s ta u ra n t.  A d d re ss , W .W .  B M I .I I ,  
W a r re n , Me. 21*
WA
W A N T E D —B oys, G irl*  and  L ad les  to  soli o u r  T e a s , Coffees and S p ire s  nnd earn  a  W atch , 
an A ir  Rifle o r  H igh  G ra d e  tilcyo le , T e a  o r  D inner 
Hot. H igh  G rade  B icycle fo r 100 lbs. T e a ;  W atch 
f o r o l b a . ; A ir  Rifle 6 lb s . ; D inner Bet 60, 76 and 
100 lbs. W rite  (o r cata lo g u e  and  p rice  lint. WM. 
BO O T T  A CO., T e a  Im p o r te r s , 384 M ain H t., R o c k ­
land , Mo __  ___________________________ 8tf
f ^ I R L S  for gunernl h o u se w o rk , n u rsos and  tho 
n u rse ry  can ob ta in  flrst-olass places by ap p ly - 
i office o f  M B S .R .U .IIK D O K P ,
R e n t reasonab le . A p p ly
Tl> L E T .—T E N E M E N T *  In u block  on M ain H i ,  N o rth  K n i .  P a r tic u la r s  o f  C . M . B L A K E  
o r  N .  B . C O B B . 1
T °
For Sale.
F O R  H A L E —O ne ha lf  o f  tho Island know n as C ro tch  Is la n d , off F r ie n d sh ip , 6 m in u tes  row 
from  m uin laud , c o n la ln ln g  30 a c res  F lue  w a te r . 
W ou ld  m ake a ve ry  de slrab lo  sum rnei rc»ort. 
P rice  #300. A d d re ss  J O d llU A  B. A L L E N . Halls- 
b u ry , M ass. 24lf
____  _ j., ow ned  by  C ap t. F ra n k
C ro c k e tt, 81 C edar B t , R ock land  A p p ly  to  P A U L  
B A W Y E R , c o rn e r  C edar a n d  B re w s te r  H ts., fo r 
In fo rm a tio n . 27*80
111 O R  B A L E —S to re , H all, D w elling  H ouse  and  J B tahle In F l le n d s h lp  v illag e ; a lso  >t in te re s t 
In w harf und s to re  house  and  coal sheds a t  T ow n  
L a n d in g ; a lso  In terest in lu m b e r ty a r d  and  gra in  
trad e . H toie, b ouse , ha ll, e tc  , In d e s irab le  locution 
and su itab le  fo r  h o te l. A lso  severa l sm a ll p ieces 
o f  land , t o  bo so ld  a t  once and  at p rioe to  su it 
p u rch a se r. A p p ly  to  M . B .C O O K , Krl- m l*hlp.26tf
I B U E tT d ,  117 N ow  C ounty  Road
tho  
1 on
th o  n o r th  b y  W n rrcn to n  P a rk , on  the  e a s t by 
P enobsco t B ay , on th e  w est by  the  road Icudlng 
p a s t Bea V iew  C e m e te ry , on  tho aou th  by  Bay 
P o in t p r o p e r ty .  W ill be  so ld  a t  u  bu gain . A pp ly
. C R O C K E T T , A gent. if lu
| i * O r t  B A L E —My d w elling  house  a t  72 Mldd e B t., 
JD w ith  s ta b le  a ttac h ed , to g e th e r  w ith  lo t of 
lund 86x105 fee t. F o r  te rm s  upp ly  to  M. A. R I C E , 
E sq ., 407 M ain Ht., R ock land . • ln tf
the  U nion roud . B u ild ings Iu good rep a ir , n e v er 
falling  w a te r Pi p a s tu re , und  m ow ing  Holds in  good  
cond illou . A y e a r’s su p p ly  o f lire  w ood lilted  a n d  
housed . E v ery th .n g  in  sh a p e  to com m ence fa rm ­
ing o p e ra tio n s . A m eadow  und lu m b e r lo t no t
111 be sold a lso , 
t a  b a rg a in . 
E T .  B E N - 
C A . B E N N E R , l lo o k p o r t,  
W . B E N N E R , R ock land . 49tf
i  p ro p er ty
F o r  full p a rticu la rs  call 
H E R , N o . W i
__  .  _ new ly
Sulntcd la st y e a r , th o ro u g h ly  w ell bu ilt , bouse  nlahud iu  h a rd w o o d , s tub lu  a ll planed  lu m b e r, 
c is te rn  In bouse  cellu r, a lso  in  s ta b le  c e lla r . F or 
fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  ap p ly  to  W IL L  E . CUM 
M 1NGB, U n ion , o r R . 1. T H O M PS O N , R ock land . 
45tf
o lu inn  and
riis^ellaneous.
p o rted  househo ld  necessity  o f Bound com* 
inerc la l vulno, w ri te  foe p a rtic u la rs , D U N D E E  
MK<i. (JO ., 10a P u rk  S q ., B oston , M uss. ‘-T*
A C M E  N O V E L T Y  CO
B tundurd F oo t Hul!i 
tnce for school cbll 
, N o . V ussa lboro , M<
R -I-P -A -N -B . 10 fo r  6 ceu ts  a t d rugg ist* . 'T hey 
bullish pa in  aud p ro lo n g  life . O ne gives r e lief. N o 
m a tte r  w h a t’s tb e  m a tte r  one  w ill d o  y ou  good.
TALK OF THE TOWN.
Good time for flounder speiring.
The county commissioner! are in session at 
the court house.
The awnings are being put out again. 
Look out for squalls and zero weather.
F. J. Bicknell is at Rockledge, Florida. We 
shall print a letter from him in our next issue.
The Lewiston Journal says that N. A. 
Spear has bought tbe Rockingham hotel in 
that city.
Miss Louise Littlefield of South Thomaston 
has reentered the employ of Mrs. N. B. Dun- 
ton, the milliner.
A number of spring hats were noticed 
among the church goers Sunday. The spring 
hat is a gorgeous affair.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into and it read 
by a larger number of families in Km-x county 
than any other paper published.
J. F. Cooper has moved his family from 
the Vinal house on Cedar itreet into the 
Brewster house on Jefferson street.
There were 21 interments by N. A. & S. II. 
Burpee during the morth of March. The 
average for this month is about 18
Charles L. Knapp who was last local- d in 
Carahasset, has ettued  the freight depart­
ment of the Maine Central railroad in this 
city.
The handsome gilt and white sign of Mayo 
& Rose was swung into place Saturday. It is 
a beauty, just matching tbe handsome front of 
the store.
The April lit jokers who lied Allie Curtis's 
wagon did not get much satisfaction, for it 
ran as smoothly as ever. And Allie was not a 
bit "feazed."
It looks hard for it now, but James Wight 
is to the front with his annual reminder that 
the roads are always dry by April 20‘h. Sats 
he never knew it to fail.
Rockland lodge F. & A. M. will work the 
Apprentice and Fcliowcraft degrees at meet­
ing this Tuesday evening. It is requested 
that the members tend out in goodly numbers 
as the meeting will be very important.
"Tbe only counterfeiting I ever did ," said 
a Rockland man the other d*y, "was when I 
was a little shaver and used to bathe a copper 
cent in a solution of vinegar and quicksilver 
until it looked like a dime. I had to spend 
it pretty soon after the trick was done or the 
color would change."
The old Mory that Chief Justice l ’tters in­
tends retiring from the bench has been re­
vived in Portland this week and will interest 
the Rockland attorneys. It is understood 
that Judge Haskell of Portland will he a can­
didate for the position of Chief Justice, pro­
viding there is a vacancy.
Rose Carson White now says that she did 
not plan that escape from tbc state priion but 
that the idea was that of Charles A. l'iura- 
mer, who was to have gone whether she did 
o. The idea obtains in some quarters 
that Plummer escaped to sea, but hereabouts
any people think he perished in the snow 
and cold.
The cost of holding the March term of court 
was 5165080, considerably less than usual 
owing to the small amount of criminal bills of 
cost. The different items were as follows: 
Grand jury, 5 158  98; first traverse jury, 5240.- 
92; second traverse jury, 5256 44; supernum­
erary and excused jurors, 586.10; constables 
fees for serving venires, $22 50; stenograph­
er^ bills, $148 ; bills of cost, 5172.74 in the 
I.enfest case and 52902 in (he Sawyer case; 
general bills, $275 75; sheriff’s bills, 5260 35. 
While the cost wu9 much smaller than usual 
it should also be borne in mind that not a cent 
was received from liquor fines. One divorce, 
n« t already mentioned in this paper was 
granted, as follows: Fred A. Elwell from 
Maggie Klwell, parties of Rockland, for gross 
and confirmed h a b tjo f intoxication. L . R. 
Campbell for libellant.
The W. II. Glover Co. has a crew of 60 
men working at Iileshoro at the present 
time. In addition to the four large summer 
coitiges on which they are working, they are 
building ah annex So feet long and two 
stories high to Islesboro Inn. The annex is 
finished outside and ready for plastering. 
The value of having a firm which is able to 
secure so much outside work while there is 
such a state of local business depression is a' 
once evident in this case. The pay roll of 
tbe Glover company to these men amounts to 
nearly $8oo a week and the men corne 
here every Saturday night on the steamer 
W. G. Butman, receive tbrir pay, and spend 
most of it here among our pesple. And 5800 
a week scattered up and down Main street by 
men who otherwise might not be able to 
earn 525 in the winter, is doubtless appre­
ciated by the merchants.
While running to Friday night's fire Arthur 
Clough caught his face in a barbed wire 
fence tearing the lower lip away from bis 
jaw, so that Dr. Wasgatt had to sew it back 
into place.
The steamer City of Bangor arrived here 
from Boston this morning on her flist trip of 
the season, Capt. Otis Ingraham in command. 
We published in a recent issue tbe full list 
of officers. The boat is in first-class condi­
tion and will undoubtedly do a big season’s 
work.
The Colby catalogue for 1898 99 is cn our 
desk full of its usual interesting information. 
Knox county is not quite so numerously repre­
sented in this institution as customary, follow­
ing beir.g the only students. William Joseph 
Abbott of Rockland and Sherman I’erry of 
Camden in the Sophomore class. In the 
men’s division there are 127 students and in 
the women’s division 68. The whole num­
ber of graduates from the institution is 12 14  
of whom 774 arc now living.
Gus Maynard, the polo player, has been 
looking up old friends in town Ihe past week 
or so. After leaving the Bangor team last 
winter he went to Hartford and acted 8S spare 
man until Jim Mooney was injured when he 
went in at center. He says that Jim Mooney 
was not in the game this season with his usual 
vigor but that Eddie Mooney was one of the 
fastest men in the business until John Smith 
got to “ knocking” him. Smith played a faster 
game in the National League than he did 
here; in truth he had to, says Maynard, in 
order to hold his job.
p ro m p tly , 
uk Bt. und
■ m ihu|» u) spa ru  m om ent* , u> iu u  uiuu,
l*lea*e encloMu s ta m p  a u d  uddroon, W W . HMITI1. 
E sq ., W a r re n , M uiue.
IN T E L L IG E N C E  O F F I C K - C .  O . G ra u t, N o . 3 L im erock  s tre e t, has  opened  an In te llig e n ce  
<)fllce ui h is res tu u ru n l. T h o se  lu  need o f h e lp  o r  
pe rso n s de sirin g  a  s itu a tio n  cau  o b ta in  sa m e  b j 
■**-------1 M r. U n  *
Goods and  
Prices
--s^ Are What Count
lu these times of strife and turmoil 
with tho prices of 6tuple goods chang­
ing from day to day it is impossible to 
quote prices and he conscientious. Hut 
this wo cun do and guarantee. We 
intend to sell
pLOUH, Te /\S, C  O f f  EES,
♦ O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O ,
A  W o n d e r f u l  SuocesM .
Why not be independent of gas and electric 
light companies and use the National Acety- 
leue Machine which has the full approval of 
all tbe different Boards of Underwriters 
throughout the United States Over 800 ma­
chines sold in past ten months. We light 
country homes, churches, factories, stores and 
hotels. Also put in plants for lighting towns. 
We want good representatives. Write for 
circular to tbe Bnflalo National Acetylene Gas 
Co. Bugalo, N. Y.
T h e  C o u n t r y ’*  G r e a t  W h e a t  C r o p .
The division of the wheat crop for 1898, 
as between spring and winter wheat, is esti­
mated by the agricultural department as fol 
lows:
Spring wheat, acres harvested, 18,310,430, 
bushels 292,656,673, average yield 16. Win­
ter wheat, acres harvested 25,744,848, bushels 
382,492,032, average yield 14.9. Total, acres 
harvested 44,053,278, bushels 675,148,705 
average yield 15 3.
flloLosses, Oils,
And the many oilier thing* found in a 
well kept grocery store ut prices lower 
than you cau get elsewhere in this 
city. This is a plain statement and 
one we will buck up with our acts. 
We handle none but the best of goods 
We aro connected by telephone—28-2 
aud would be pleased to bear from 
you if you cuuuot come yourself. 
We have an order aud delivery wagon.
H. H. FLINT,
I 17 Park  Street. R ock lan d
Telephone 28-2
N O T IC E .
N olle*  Is given lb u t ujy w ife, J e u u l*  M B u rn t* , 
hav ing  le ft m y bed  a n d  b o n d .  I he re b y  fo rb id  any 
p e rso n s  h a rb o r in g  o r  t ru s tin g  h e r on m y accoun t, 
a s I  sh a ll p a y  no  Dills o f  h e r  c o n trac ting .
L L E W E L L Y N  A B U R N  EH 
R ock  lend , M arch  20. lM tt. 23*26 ST
An Optical Delusion
1* o ften  caused  by de fective  eyesigh t 
th e re  is  one  th in g  shove  a n o th e r  th a t  shou ld  he 








Im illl in e r y
OPENING
Nice Assortment of Goods 
Wo will be able to enter­
tain our lady friends
|Saturday, April 8,;
Wlili a Full Line of . .
MILLINERY GOODS! 
AND NOVELTIES
’ We extend a cordial invitation to all*
MRS. J. C. R. SULLIVAN,
it 10 Muiu St , Rockland
’ o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+
Miss K. Josephine Bromley
G ra d u a te  o f  P ro f  Fe lix  A d le r 's  E th ic a l C u ltu re  
Hchools, N ew  Y o rk , w ill opeu  a K in d e rg a rten  at 
her h o m e  M onday , A p ri l 3 rd . T e rm s  b fic te . per 
week F o r p a rticu la rs  a p p ly  a t  4ft Beech s tre e t.
A H ew ing C laes fo r ch ild ren  of a ll ages 1* held on 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n s  a t  2 p . ui a t th e  saw * place . 
T h e  sy s te m  o f oew iug  a n d  m a te r ia l is  the  sam e  as 
th a t used  iu  th e  N ew  Y o rk  au d  B oston  P ub lic  
Hchools 20
We have a larger assortment 
than usual. Hats at very rea­
sonable price. Hats and Prices’ 
to suit tlio times. . . .
! Everything in First-Class Millinery !
MRS. N. B. DUNTQN,
875 Main St,, I'pntalrH ^
♦ O # O 4 O 4 O 4 O * 0 4 O 4 O ^ a ^ 0 # 0 4 i :
Henry II. Ilayes, who recently died in Bel 
fast at the age of 57 years, was a wool worker 
by trade and was for some years in the em­
ploy of Ezra Whitney in this city.
There will be a business meeting of the 
Woman’s Association of the Congregational 
church Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock. 
A circle supper will be served at 6.30.
"Little Miss Nobody”  is soon to be pro­
duced in Belfast under the auspices of A. E. 
Clark camp, Sons of Veterans. The Camden 
Dramatic Company recently made a big hit 
with this play in Camden.
Benjamin Reed, who has been manager of 
the Postal Telegraph Company in Lawrence, 
Mass., has severed his connection with the 
company and is at his former home in this 
city, lie  has employment in view elsewhere.
"Chummy” Gray expects to join the Buffalo 
baseball team the latter part of this week or 
the first of next. He received a letter from 
the manager Saturday saying that the season 
was two weeks later than usual on account of 
the weather.
Sunday marked the 80th birthday of Green- 
leaf W. Palmer, the jeweler. Notwithstanding 
his advanced age Mr. Palmer is still in the 
possession of his faculties and together with 
his business neighbor S. II. Burpee is a famil­
iar figure on Main street.
There will lie a business meeting of tke 
woman’s association at the Congregational 
church vestry Wednesday at four o'clock p. 
m. The missionary barrel will be packed and 
the circle supper at 6 30 will be the annual 
children’s supper to which all are invited.
*I**H **l,,I,,I,,I,,I**I**H**I**I**l**l**H**F*H*d**I**H*





Saturday , A pril 8 :
Invitations have been received in this vicin­
ity for the wedding in Washington, D. C., on 
April 12, of Nathaniel L. Francis and Miss 
Jane Brown Fuller, daughter q^  Chief Justice 
Fuller of the supreme court of the United 
States.
Toe schooner Volant of Belfast is a fre­
quent visitor to this port with staves, headings 
and casks. Another Belfast craft, the schoon­
er Fannie & Edith brought 151,500 staves 
here last week, bound for Alonzo Holmes’ 
mill at Swanville.
This is the week of the regular monthly 
Masonic meeting, Claremont Comtnandery 
met last night, Rockland Lodge meets tonight, 
Aurora Lodge meeti tomorrow night, King 
Solomon Temple Chapter Thursday night, and 
King Hiram Council Friday night.
An Appleton spiritualist claims to have re­
ceived lett-rs through a medium from Albert 
Ilysler, wbo recently murdered his wife and 
daughter. Ilysler wrote that he was insane 
when he committed the double crime and that 
his old neighbors should not be too harsh in 
their judgment of him.
Everett A. Jones, wbo lias recently closed 
his duties as city treasurer, leaves the latter 
part of the week for a trip to Boston and 
New York. He has net definitely decided 
where he will make his future location but 
probably in the western part of Massachu­
setts.
While employed in the Boston Traveler 
office in 1852 City Treasurer Edwin Sprague 
stt from reprint a portion of the copy for 
Dickens’ famous novel Bleak House. The 
Traveler published this work by special ar­
rangement at the same time it was being 
issued in London.
John W. Anderson has leased tbe Home 
Restaurant at the South End, next to C. E. 
Rising's bakery, and will refit it for bis cigar 
manufacturing business. The building will 
probably be remodeled so as to have an at­
tractive front similar to the Rising bakery. 
He plans to move into his new quarters about 
the first t»f May.
Mme. Lillian Blauvelt, the soprano, who 
was such a favorite at the first Maine music 
festival will sing at two concerts of the St. 
Cecilia, in Rome, and has been commanded 
by Queen Margbarita to appear at a musicale 
in the Quiiinal early in April. During March, 
Mme. Blauvelt has thus far sung in Dresden, 
Berlin, Frankfort, Hamburg, Cologne and. 
Leipzig. She will return to London in May, 
to sing at tbe Queen’s Hall Musical Festival.
Kcv. F. E. White delivered the Easter ser­
mon before the Knights Templar Command- 
eiy in Houlton several years ago and it gave 
so much satisfaction that the Sir Knights made 
up a purse for him on their return to their hall. 
Mr. White has recently received from Barre, 
Vt. an application for bis recent sermon on 
"Cbriitian Workers."  The Methodist church 
of Baric desires to circulate the sermon in 
tract form with a view to discouraging church 
suppers and entertainments there, as l ’ratt 
Memorial church has done here.
W. Fessenden Miller, one of the most pop­
ular employes of the New England Telephone 
Co., now located in Portland, arrived borne on 
the train yesterday afternoon with his left arm 
in a sling. While engaged in wiring one of 
tbe lower stores of tbc Baxter building one 
day last week he was struck by a descending 
elevator and tbe arm badly jammed before be 
could escape from bis perilous position, l ie  
suffered intense pain for the lime being but 
was given prompt surgical attendance and 
hopes to be able to get back to work in a very 
iboit time.
The trustees of tbe Rockland Public Libra­
ry met Thursday night and organized with 
tb : choice of tbe following officers and com- 
r.ittees: President, John S. Case; vice pres­
ident, William T. Cobh; secretary, J. Fred 
Merrill; committeee cn purchase of books, 
W. T. Cobb, D. N. Mortland, W. H. Fogler. 
I I . M. Lord and E. K. Gould; on supplies, K. 
A. Butler, C. E. Weeks, if Irvin Ilix and J. 
l ied Merrill. The condition of tbe library 
was discussed at ct^isiderable length with 
Mayor Moitland, wbo was given to under­
stand that a fair appropriation would be nec­
essary in order to keep the library from sadly 
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All the Latest Now York 




We liave selected tlio very 
best ami most popular 
Boston amt New York 




Complete iu every particular 
Nice assortment of novelties '* 
. Wo Invite All. . .
: : MISS CARRIE A. BARNARD.:
8 8 1  Main S I .  Rockland
Henry Schwartz has moved his family from 
the Lucas house on Spruce street Into the 
Brown house on Willow street.
At the poor farm 20 cords of wood are be­
ing fitted for fuel. The wood is bought stand­
ing, and is then cut n»d prepared by the in­
mates of the almshouse.
A trifle cool, but more spring like.
Ralph K. Bearce it in the city from Bolton. 
S. D. Graves arrived from Boston tbit 
morning.
There are 21 inmates of the city almshouse; 
about the usual number for this season of the 
year.
William C m . ion of State Intur.nce Com -, The „ , |  h„  qa„ , e, Csmdcn San.I.y
rtmtioner S. W. Can of Hom olnh.m, « ... in .ftr.noon «rd narr.,»ly e s c .™ !  » Hnn.tinn of 
the city and vicinity yesterday on business •* 
connected with the department.
The city schools opened yesterday for the 
last term of the school year. There was
good attendance in every grade, although 
some of the youngsters were rather rebellious 
to think they could not have had a longer 
vacation.
Charles Studley of Glencove 5*ho i» in 
charge of one of the W. II. Glover Co.’s 
crews at Islesboro, fell from a staging Satur­
day and suffered a bad shaking up, although 
no bones were broken. He was brought 
home on the steamer Butman, Saturday night, 
and will probably be confined to his home 
for a week or so.
Walter II. Spear underwent a successful 
surgical operation in Boston Mon lay, his wife, 
mother and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Spear being 
present during the crisis. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B Swp.ir returned this noon and report the 
pleasing intelligence that the young man’s 
complete recovery appears to be a tnat’er of 
a few weeks only.
The committees ire at work arranging for J 
the Wight Philharmonic Society's soiree, 
which is on the cards for Monday evening, 
April 17. The public is cordially invited to 
attend and the evening will be made very en­
joyable to all. \  pleasing musical program 
ts to be given, of which four numbers will be 
choruses. Refreshments will be served and 
the event made one of much social promi­
nence.
C. B. Emery has returned from Warren 
where he has just linishid a fine job of fresco­
ing or. the Baptist vestry. The center piece 
and frieze are of colonial style with a warm 
coloring which sets off to prime effect the 
wotk of our local artist. The frescoing of 
the church proper was done by Mr. Emery 
last fall. Mr. Emery has completed some 
handsome signs for Burpee & Lamb, F. I. 
Lamson and Mrs. E. F. Crockett. He goes 
t»wStoningt<in this week where he has con­
siderable fancy painting in view.
The Free Baptist church was crowded to 
the doors Sunday night when the Ea.tcr con­
cert of the Sunday school was held. The 
church was appropriately decorated tor the 
occasion. The officers of the Sunday school 
were chosen yesterday as follows : F. A. Peter­
son, superintendent; C. P. Wood, assistant 
superintendent; Mrs. Priscilla Conary, super­
intendent home department; Mrs. Eva E. 
Snow, treasurer; .Miss Edith Larrabee, 
librarian; J. N. Farnham, secretary. The 
revival meetings are to be continued every 
evening this week at 7 o'clock. Many arc 
being helped by these meetings which con­
tinue to increase in interest and power.
W h ile  In  N ew  Y o rk  Mr* 
severa l hut* w hich w ill bo c 
u rd u y .
Ju n e *  m ade lip 
exh ib itio n  Hat-
MCDONALD & FERGUSON,
Thorndike llolell Block, Uockluml
• •  V ina lhuvun  T elephone
O CO O O OO OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX) I
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G kohh — W aldohoro , M arch 21, to  Mr. 
BenJ. II. G ross, u son .
Ku u l b t —W a ldohoro , M arch 19, to Mi 
K ilw urd A . Kttgley, a d a ugh ter 
W a l t z —W a ldohoro , M arch 18, to  Mr
and  Mit 
. uml Mri 
and  Mri
Hoboes are scarce in the county jail. With 
five cords of wood in the basement to saw and 
split tbe temporary presence of a few of Ibil 
gentry would be mure or less desirable.
Tbe Rockland people wbo cottage at 
Pleaaant Beach announce their intention of 
taking up their summer abode there consider­
ably earlier (ban usual this season. Provid­
ing, of course, that spring ever comes.
E. H. Crie is painting a handsome set of 
signs destined for K- W. Berry & Co’s new 
quartets in Spear block. Mr. Crie’s fame as a 
sign painter is rapidly tpreading. He filled 
an order for Damariscoita parties last week.
Frank A. Peterson has recently gone out of 
the boot and shoe business aud will return to 
bia former profession as a master mariner. 
Frank has made many fnenda ashore and 
they have nothing but tbe heat wiabes for 
him.
Steamer Sylvia, fresh as a lark from her 
winter’s renovation, is at Tillson wharf ready 
for the summer trsftic.
A. A. Beaton and A. C. Hamilton will at­
tend the nth session of the Grand Lidge N.
E. O. P. in Brunswick tomorrow.
Ladies’ night at tbc Central Club this eve­
ning. The members are looking forward to 
tbe revival of this event with a gieat deal of 
interest. George A. Nash will do the cater 
ing.
The insurance on the Yinalhaven church, 
which was recently burned has been adjusted, 
and Cochran, Baker & Cross, who carried the 
risk will pay 5 looo on the church and 5780 
cn the organ.
The committee on accounts am) claims held 
its first meeting Friday night and organized 
with Alderman Achorn as chairman and 
Enoch Davies clerk. A few hills were hung 
up for explanation.
The Pleasant Beach cottage owners are to 
be enteitained by Mrs. C. E. Rising, Mrs. R. 
If. Thorndike and Mrs. II. W. Thorndike, 
with a picnic supper in Grand Army Hall, 
next Monday evening at 6 o'clock. It is un­
derstood that it will be a typical Pleuant 
Beach repast, with clams, lobsters and the like 
in varied forms. The invitations are written 
on birch bark.
Nathaniel Jones has in bis possession his 
first tax receipt. It was a poll tax of f i .$ o  
paid in the city of Cambridge, Mass., in 1851 
when he was learning the carpenter's trade. 
Mr. Jones has progressed since then and in­
stead of being an apprentice at a trade is the 
owner of a very large business. And bis 
taxes each day amount now to more than 
they did in a year then.
At the churches Easter Sunday there were 
great crowds in attendance on all the services. 
At tbe Congregational church tbe rite of bap­
tism was administered to Robert U. Collins 
•ml Wilber C. Packard, and Mrs. W. C. 
Pooler was added .0 church membership by 
letter from tbe Cbiistian church of Ports­
mouth, N. II. At tbe First Baptist church 
baptism was administered to eleven candi 
dates—Misses Ella Griffin,Clara E. Brown,Eda 
A. Knowlton, Alice M. Pierce, Mabel C. Kal- 
loch, Annie M. Thorburn, Lena M. Johnson, 
Simon H. Hall, Clarence S. Beverage, Dan­
iel G. Morey and Hemy E. Morey. There 
were also received by letter Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Parmenter, II. W. Haines, Mrs. Edw. 
Haskt-ll, Mrs. Annie Schwartz, Mrs. II. E. 
Morey and Edw. L. Cox.
The first fire of any consequence which this 
city has bad for quite a long season,occurred 
Friday night about 9 30 o’clock when a barn, 
a storehouse and a shed near the corner of 
Park and Pleasant streets were destroyed. The 
barn and storehouse belonged to James Han 
raban, tbe former containing a small quantity 
of hay belonging to Gilbert Ulmer and the 
latter having in it some hay and farming tools. 
The shed adjoined the house of Mrs. Levi N. 
Graham ami was not a large or expensive 
structure, bat tbe loss will be deeply felt by 
Mrs. Graham, who is a widow and who bad 
no insurance. Tbe barn was ublsze when 
the fire was discovered and tbe echoes of tbe 
alarm had hardly died away before the flames 
bad communicated to the storehouse. The 
latter was one time occupied as a wheelwright 
and blacksmith shop aud the upper portion 
was finished off for occupancy. Much of the 
contents of this structure was saved by the 
neighbors. Tbe department found it an es­
pecially difficult fire to handle. It is about a 
mile and a half out there, and after the fire 
men arrived, they found no water with which 
to extinguish tbe flames. The two pairs of 
horses at the city atable were used in trans­
porting tbe hook and ladder truck and Sear’s 
horse hose wagon, and just as sooq  as this 
apparatus was on the scene, tbe four horses 
were sent back for the steamer, a source of 
water supply having been discovered in the 
wells of the neighborhood. I bis water was 
pamped onto tbe fire iu a very few momeo's, 
but not before tbc department bad succeeded 
in saving Mrs. Graham’s bouse from destruc­
tion. Tbe insurance was through Ihe Goch- j 
ran. Baker A: Cross agency and was as follows: | 
On barn I 450, on carriage house 5450, on 1 
contents of carriage house, 5500.
F ra n k  W altz , n 
Ma h t in —A tla n tic ,H w a n ’s Is land , M arch  12, 1 
M r. and  Mr*. W illiam  M artin , a  nan.
f to ll 111 nh—S ionIng ton , M arch 21, to Mr and  Mr 
D aniel Bobbin*, u d a ugh ter.
M i A X i n i l O U
UPTOM—Ht k w a h t —Ca m d en , M arch IH, M alcol 
W . U p ton , o f A p p le to n , and  L au ra  K. H tow art, o f 
C am den.
M o u rn er—T iiu n d y  — D oer I*lo, M arch 21, C ap t.
ilnm os M orrcy and  N alllu I ru n d y .
” Kit—A t tho  FI rat l lsp U il ^mi
R ockland , M arch 31, It 
W lnliuld L. A 
No 1 lb  Ilavun .
Iluv I I . 'W .  Van K ir  hi 
K. T u r n e r ,  bo th  of
la te  f i
D I E D
W arre n , M urchS 'l, A m anda I), w ife o f the  
u r li l l t ,  aged 07 y e a rs , 7 m onth*
ET—PeiiNuoola, F la ., M arch H, W in . T . 
K inney , fo rm erly  o f Bt. G eorge, aged 87 year* , 11 
m onth*.
ilo tx iK lN H  —A ina, M arch 27, Infant o f  M r. und 
Mr* B osw ell H odgkin*.
UiiiFKlN — Rocbporl. Mart'll 24, M ary A un, 
w idow  of Jou la li ( ir lllin , aged 07 ye am . 
B u l k m in h t k h — L ost ove rboard  and  d row ned  a l 
oil* New  Je rse y  count, M arch 22, C a p t. .lonepli
Easter eggs.
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias will hold 
another one of their pleasant social dances 
tomorrow evening in their hall.
E. K. Glover went to Boston last night on 
the boat. He hopes to return with a pocket 
full of contrails for house building.
Steamer Ml. Desert made her first appear­
ance of the season at this port Saturday night 
nnd was as handsome ns a picture in a bright 
new coat of paint. The some popular list of 
officers is in charge.
Steamer Frank Jones arrived from Portland 
Saturday morning with a goodly passenger 
list and n large amount of freight. She re­
turned from down east last n;ght. She re­
ceived a hearty welcome all along the coast.
Clifton tSr Karl are painting the interior of 
the New V’ork 5 and to cent store and will 
paint the interior of the store in Spear block 
soon to be occupied by E. VV. Berry »S1 Co. 
They also have some house painting in pros­
pect.
The April prizs contest is on at Fcrnald’f. 
The prizes will be the same as in March : 54, 
5 j , 5 -’ and 5 1 for the best strings respectively. 
Ihe March prize winners were as announced 
in the Saturday Courier-Gazette. \V. II. 
Kittrcdge started the ball a rolling this month 
with a string of 107.
Lucy Ann Mathews died at the almshouse 
Saturday night, aged 79 years, the cause of 
her death being erysipelas humor. She was 
a great sufferer in the last few weeks and tbe 
care of her required the attendance ol several 
persons. Her sufferings ore over. The fun­
eral occurred yesterday, Rev. R . \V. Van 
Kirk officiating.
I he monthly meeting of the Lincoln Bap­
tist ministers’ circle was held Monday after­
noon at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. There were 
two sermons presented—one in the forenoon 
by Rev. VV. A. Ncwcorabe of Thomaston, on 
the text, " If  our hearts condemn us not then 
have we confidence toward G o d ;" and one in 
the afternoon by Rev. R. W. Van Kirk on Ihe 
interesting topic "Conditional Immortality."
Wednesday, April 12, is the date of the 
High school concert which is to be given in 
Farwell opera bouse. The cantata "The 
Wreck ol the Hesperus'' will be rendered with 
Miss Cote, W K  Tibbetts and Dr. W. V. 
Ilanscomas soloists. The chorus numbers 
have been carefully selected and Rockland 
music lovers are assured that the program will 
be of a high order of excellence. The prices 
have been placed within reach of all—admis­
sion, 25 cents; reserved scats, 35 cents. 
Tickets may be procured of pupils of the 
school or at Spear & Stover's from Saturday, 
April 8, to the day of the concert.
The third annual Easter Monday concert 
and ball given by Limerock Council, Knights 
of Columbus, in their hall last night was a 
grand success, and it is not idle flattery to say 
that the Knights never undertake anything 
that is not a success. The hall was filled to 
its utmost capacity and the closest attention 
waB paid to the excellent musical program by 
the following lo lo itti: W. L. Ford ot Boston, 
Miss Florence Clark, Miss Sara M. Miller, 
Miss Agnesi.. Shaw, Miss Lizzie Donohue, 
Anthony McNamara, James II. McNamara 
and Elizabeth M. Ferry. After the concert 
there was a supper and dance, the former be­
ing under the charge of Miss Mary McLoon, 
Miss Annie Lynn, and Miss Rose McNamara. 
Grand Knight Timothy McNamara was floor 
director for the ball. The entertainment did 
not close until 2 :3a this morning und is pro­
nounced by everybody who attended a re­
markably pleasant event. About 5 too was 
netted.
I t I ., nullvo ofM iiokinlnnler, o f  Provlduuci 
D cei l«lo, uged 65 years.
Mo iito n— I hoinaalnn , M arch 2.',Melimla, w idow  
of llo w a o l  M orton, uged 77 your*, 6 m outh* , 12 
day*.
Ht i .vkhtkk—Houlh D eer ltd*-, M arch 20, Uonjn 
m in N . Hy I veal or. aged  76 y o ir* , i t  m outh*, 4 day*.
W AL7Z-JuokM oiivlllu, Kla., M arch 17, A . J .  
W altz , a  na tive  o f M aine, i>k> <1 63 year*.
HTat’LKN— riun io t. D eer D ie , M arch 16, A nn ie  
Btxlil *, aged 20 year*, 7 m outh* , 1 day .
ifaWKH—A alo iia . O regon , March 10, K dw in  It. 
Haw,-*, a  na tive  of U nion, ug, d  61 year* 
lloo i 'K U —H tdgw lck , M arch 21, Mr*. C lara
C a iit k h - S edgw ick , M arch 22, Mr* A hide H. 
C u rle r, aged  60 yeum , 4 m outh*, 12 day*.
WtjEfi K f/iqr/jt/ooD
^  W/\S Ijl fL0WEf\
I t  E C  K  N T  l* ll  E s s  C O M M E N T :
A h isto rica l rom ance  
ha ndled  w ith  m uch  d e l i­
cacy  and sk ill
N . Y . W o u l d . 
O ne o f th e  bu«L ro m a n ­
ce* th a t ha* a p p ea re d  Iri 
th e  last 10 year*.
Ciucaao Kv'u l’oax- 
N ever wu„ th e re  w rille u  
re n te r  love s to ry  o f th e  
id le  age*
•at* FitANcibCo C a l l .
A $1.50 Book sold for $1.20
H u s t o n ’s .
Carpets
Cleaned
lliivo you cleaned home? Why 
don’t you let us clean your cnrpcls? 
Wo will cull tor and return them witli 
no bother to yourself. Wo will muke
SPECIAL^ PRICES
>♦ <
For one or more carpet*. Tho work 
is guaranteed to he satisfactory. Cull 
us up by either telephone.
Fuller & Cobb
f  O + O + O + O + O + O + 0 + O + 0 + 0 + 0 + O +  0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 +  (
:CL0SING OUT SALE!!
I  "  --------^
H .  N. KEENE
9  For the uoxt 80 du/g I tdmll close uut nil my Broken ai/.uu on] 
o  Lu<lie*,’, Mitjnci’ ttnti (Jliildrcn'u Boot* to muke room for Now Goods.
X i his is u Rood lime to huvo money und got boots ut lend (bun liulf price.
t Misses’ Boots, 49c and 79c:
% Ladies, S1.23
I have the exclusive sale of the (ieuuiue Snag l'roof Rubber J 
’ lioots iu this city.
Men’s Custom Made Kip Boots less than cost. .
I Uive Trade Discouut S tam ps.
H . N. KEENE,
|Cor. lain  and Lindsey Sts., - ROCKLAND]
»+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0 +0+0+<>+<>+0+0+0+0^0+0+cwo'
4 TH E ROCKLAND CO U R IER -G A ZETTE : T U ESD A Y , A P K IL 4 . 1899.
Maine Central R. R.
In  E ffect Nov. 2 7 , 1898.
1 3 A B B K N O R R  tra in s  leave R ock land  a* 1 
ML Io w a : ,  ,
1 9 0  A . M ., fo r H ath, B ru n sw ic k , L ew is ton , 
A uirn* ta,W ateT T tlle, B ango r, P o r tlan d , and B oston , 
a rr iv in g  in B oston  a t 4.00 P . M
I . 30 P . M f o r  B a th , B ru n sw ic k , I,ew tston , 
W a te r r l l l e ,  P o rtlan d  and  B oston , a rriv in g  In Boston 
a t  0.06 P  M
T r a in s  A r r i v e :
10.46 A . M . m orn ing  tra in  from  P o r tlan d , Low- 
taton  and  W ate rv llle
4 16 P . M . from  B oston . P o r tla n d , L ew iston  and  
B angor.
I I .  M) A . M S u ndays on ly , W oolw ich and  way
• ta t lo n s . _  „  „
O K U . F . K V A N H , V ice  l ' iv . .  f c O rn ’l M«n.
F .  K . B O O T l in r ,  Q . P . fe T .  A ._______
F o t I U n d ,  M l .  A M n e l i ln .  S l n l b ' t  C o .
H t r -  F r n n l A  J o n e s
B . r r i c .  r r .n m -d  S s lu rd s v . .p r t l  1 . on
w h ic h  d a te  Ibc d tr  F r .n k  J o n . .  w ill leave Hock 
land  a t  5 30 a. m. nnd lh e re a!te r  on W e.lne .daya  
a n d  S a tu rd ay s , going Ki»*t fo r Bar H arbor,M achine- 
p o r t  and  In term ediate  land ings
W e s t  H o ra n  th e  Jo n e s  a rrives R ockland  4 ff* 
p . m . M ondays and T h u rsd s» s  from  M arhaapo rt 
an d  leaves a t 4.30 p . m  fo r P o r tlan d , a rr iv in g  
th e re  a t 11.00  p . m ., connecting  w ith  th rough  
tia ln e  f j i  Foston >*n v  m>n _ _
P o rtland , Me.
Iv o r in qW a s h i n g  !Powder
We put a cake of th  
p u re s t and w h ite s t 
G ly cerin e  S o a p  in 
every  p a c k a g e  of 
"Ivorirve’l- therefore i 
you g e t  tw o  g ’o o c / 
thing's for the p rice  
o f  one.
fV O RIN E cleans things quickly_ deans 
them easily, cleans them thoroughly.
You save time, labor, and expense 
by using it.
Try it to-day!
B0 ST0 > & BANGOR S. S. CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three Trips a Week.
F o r  B oston , T u esd ay s, T h u rsd a y  and  S a tu rd ay s  a t 
(ab o u t)  7.00 p. m ., o r  upon  arriva l of S team er 
from  B angor. _
F o r  C am den , Belfast, S e a rsp o rt, B u c k sp o rt, W in - 
te rp o r t and  B angor, If ice perm its, T u esd ay s , 
T h u rsd a y s  and S a tu rd ay s a t 5.00 a . m . o r  u pon  
a rilv a l o f s team er from  Boston.
F o r  S ton ing ton , Bo. W is t H arbo r, N o. E a s t H a r ­
b o r , Heal H arb o r  and B ar H arb o r , T u es d ay s , 
T hu rsday  s and Saturday s. a t 6.00 a . m  , o r  upon  
a rriv a l of a team er from Boston.
R E T U R N IN G
F rom  B oston , M ondays, W ednesdays and  F i id ay s  
a t 5.00 p  m.
F ro m  B uckspo rt, (B angor if  k e  p e rm its )  T u es  
d a y s. T h u rsd ay s  and S a tu rd a y s  at 2.00 p . m., 
to uch ing  i t  a ll landings.
F ro m  B ar H arbo r, T uesday  a . T h u rsd a y s  and  S a t­
u rd ay s  a t l.liO p m to u c h in g  a t in te rm ed ia te  
land ings
W M . H. H IL L ,G e n e ra l M anage
Rorklaml, Uln hill*  Ellsworlh Slbt.Co
ri TK A H K R S
C A T H E R I N E .
J U L I E T  I E
a n d  K O J K L A N D
S p r i n g  S c h e d u l e — I n  E f f e c t  A p r i l
/inalhaven <5i Rockland Steamboat Co.
T H E  D I R E C T  K O I  T E  B E T W E E N
Rockland. Hurricane Island, Vlnal- 
hnven, Xorlh Haren, Stonington and 
Siran’a Inland.
S p r in g :  A r r a n g e m e n t ,  D a l ly ,  S u n d a y s  E x  
c e p t e d  — I n  E f f e c t  A p r i l  1 , *90.
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN E
H T R .G O V . B O D W E L L  L eaves V L nalbavtn  a t 
7 a. m . and  2 p . in ., fo r H u rr ic an e  Is le  and R o c k ­
land . H e tu ru in g , leaves R ock land  a t 9 80 a . m. 
and  4 30 p. m .,  fo r  H u rr ic a n e  Is le  and  V lna l-  
haven .
S to n in g t o n  a n d  S w a n ’ s I s la n d  L in e
S T R . V I N A L H A V E N  L eaves S w an’s I s la n d  a t
6.15 a . m ., H tonlngton  a t 7.15 a . m , and  N o rth  
H aven a t 8.15 a. m , fo r R ock land . R e tu rn ing , 
leaves R ockland  a t  2 p . m , fo r  N o rth  H aven , 
S ton ing ton  and  S w a n 's  Is la n d
THE
u n t i l  M a y  1 9 .
W ill leave B. & B. 8 . 8 . Co W h arf, R ockland , 
T u esd ay  and T h u isd u y , upon  a rriva l of 8 team er 
from  B oston, for D ark  H a ib o r, •L ittle  D eer Isle , 
Bargcntv li e. D eer Isle ,B ed*  w ick , B rook lln , *3outh 
B luehiil nnd B luehU
R e tu rn in g  will leave H la th lll , T u e s d a y  and 
T n u rad a y  a t I I  a  m ., for th e  above la nd ings.
Leave R ockland for above la td in g s , a lso S u rry  
and  E llsw orib . Saturday*
R e tu rn in g  from  E llsw o rth , M ondays a t 7, stage  
to  B urry , -u rry  at 7.30 a. m ., fo r H o ck la td  via 
above U ac ings
•F ag  Landings.
T h is  c im p a n y  d o ts  no t g u a ran tee  connec tion  o r 
h o u rs  o f sa iling  in casc* w here  u o a v o llab ie  c ir­
c u m sta n ce , such  a* sto rm * o r  o th e r  causes o f  de ­
lay n n d i r  it im possib le  to  c on fu tm  to  above 
schedu le .
O . A. C R O C K E T T , M anager,
R oc k la n d . M e., M arch 81, 1899 26
WABASH-
RAILROAD COMPANY
vf.Offers the very best service between Now 
England and the West. Through cars and 
Fast Trains daily,
Between Boston and Chicago. 
Between Boston and St. Louis. 
Connecting for all Western, South Western 
and North Western Points. Special atten­
tion is called to the new Train,
"THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
Which is unexcelled in speed and equip 
inent anywhere. * For rates or time tables 
apply to the nearest Railroad Ticket Agent 
or to:
. B. McClellan, G. E . Agt., 387 Broadway, 
New York City.
J .  D. MeBeath, N. E . P. A ., 5 State St., 
Boston. 83*28
C. S. Crane, G. P . &  T. Agt., St. Louis.
Portland and Bar Harbor! 
W I N T E R  A R R A N C E M e N T I
C o m m e n c in g
M ERRYCO N  EA G
W ill run  u  folio**a:
L eave R ock land , T llao n 'a  W harf, T bu radaya  at 
6 a . m . and  S u ndays a t 6 30 a m ,  fo r B toning ton , 
A tla n tic  b o u ib w ta l l ia ib o r  and  N o rth ea st H arbo r. 
T h e  B ar H arb o r t r ip  w ill be m ade on S unday*  on ly .
R e tu rn in g , Leave* B ar H arb o r, Mondny m orn iuga  
a t 7 a m ., for above nam ed landings.
O n T h u rsd ay *  a round  tr ip  w ill be m ade from  
R ock land  to  N o rth east H arb o r.
F o r  P o r tla n d . Leavea r iila o n ’a w h arf, R ock land , 
T u esday  a am i F i id a y a , a t 6 30 a . m .. fo r T en a n t'*  
H arb o r , 1 P e r t C lyde, F rle n d ab tp , H ound P ond , 
M edom ak, Net* H arbo r, Bootbbay  H arb o r, F o rt 
P o pham , [ w hen 1 and P o rtlan d .
R e tu rn ! g , w HI leave P o r tlan d  P ie r  a t 6 80 and 
F ra n k  In w h arf at 7 a m  , fo r above la nd ings, 
w ea th e r pe rm ittin g  A ll fre ig h t received  a t P o r t' 
la n d  1 1 *r
(J. 8 . A T W O O D , A gent, P o r tlan d  P ie r. 
J . R .  F L Y K , A gent, T illao n ’a W h arf.
J .  K A R C H IB A L D , M anager.
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
NewYork, Rockland & Bangor Line
r>teumer* o f  th la  L ine  w ill leave B ango r, (Kaj 
W h arf. H igh U eadj every  M onday a t 9 a . u i. a: 
R o c k la n d  a t 6 p m fo r N ew  Y ork d irec t.
R E T U R N IN G
8  team  era w ill leave P ie r  1, B e tte rv  P lace, No*. 
Y o rk , T b u rad a y a  a t 6 p m . fo r R ockland , Cam den, 
Belfan t a n d  B angor.
W ith  o u r  aut-erlo r fac ilities for h and ling  freight 
tn  N ew  Y ork  C ity and a t ou r K aatern  T erm inal*, 
to g e th e r  w ith  th ro u g h  tra tlle  arrangem enn  
w ith  o u r  connection*, bo th  by r*Il and  w ater, to 
th e  W ea l and  Bouib, we a re  In a  position  to  handle  
a ll th e  husineaa  In tru sted  to  u* to  th e  en tire  sails- 
(ac tion  of o u r  pa tro n s , bo th  a* rega rds serv ice  1 
charge*
A ll c om peting  rate s p ro m p tly  m et.
F o r  a il p a rticu la r*  add ress ,
A . Ci U l 'N T ,  A geo t, R o c k L n d , M 
N  L . K K W O O M  8 , G enera l M anager 
A - D Bid 1TI1. U enera l F re ig h t A gent.
64 6 to  11 B roadw ay. N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
R ock land  L and ings a t A tlan tic  W h arf
N ew  Y o tk  Canning a t Pier 1, B a tte ry  P lace .
GEO RGES VALLEY RAILROAD
C o u *  W e lie  l u g  M o n d a y  , O c t .  3 , 18UM.
O o ia o  h o u r i l—L eave U nion  b-00 a. m ., 1.26 
p . a t . ,  I* ave s o u th  U n ion  k 06 a. m ,  180  p. m ;  
a rr iv e  W arre n  e .60 a. in .. 1 66 p ui.
C o m o  N o i i iu  — Lvave W a r n *  10.20 a in ., 4.60 
p m ;  leave B ouib U nion 10.46 a. in ., 6.10 p. in ., 
a r r iv e  U n ion  lo  60 a . in .. 6.16 p . in.
B tage Connection*  a t U n ion—10 60 a. m. for Ap^
E a s t  U nion n nd  Booth H ope
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
J A M E B  V . N O R W O O D , -  P r o  i r i e t o r
(B uccw aor to  X lw eil.)
C ouuecuun*  m ade w ith  th e  B o sto n  k  B angor 
B loaoiboat*  each  way B lops m a d e  a t W iley 's 
C o rn e r  and  T e n a n t 's  H arb o r .
P a aaeogei*  a i d fre ig h t c arried .
O id e /a  in R ock land  may he  left a t  C . E  
T u t t l e 's  M ore, M ain s tre e t 54
War. en and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave W arre n  fo r T h o m a sto n  a t 7.45 
and  12 46 p . m . connec ting  w ith  e lec tric  can  
R ock land  a t 9 a . rn. and 2. p . m . R e tu rn ing  
ave T h o m a sto n  fo r W a tre n  a t 11 a . m . and  6.00 
m ., e x ce p t S a tu rd ay s .
Satu rday*  w ill leave  W a rre n  a t  7.45n. m ., 12.46 
r n .a n d 6 .4 5 p .r o .  W ill leave T h o m a sto n  a t 11 
m ., 4 and  11 p
S U N D A Y S  
t 8.45 a . m . and  3.46 p. LeiL eave W a rre n
T hom aaton  a t  I I  a . m . and  6 p
\U  o rd e rs  to  be left a t G eo . N ew b e rt’s s to re  a t 
W a rre n  a n d  the w aiting  s ta tion  for e lec trics  1 
T h o m a a to n . 70 J .  H . F E Y L E K , P ro p .
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
N O R TH  C O N W A Y , N . H.
T h e  L es lie  E . K eeley R em edies have been used  
for the  p a s t six  y ears , n n d e r  th e  d irec tion  of
rn sk il lfu l phy sic ia n  w ith  phenom ena l resu lts
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habiis and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Lured
H otel f irst c lass  in app o in tm e n ts . S team  heat In 
every room —e xclusively  fo r p a tien ts , de lig h tfu lly  
s itua ted  a m ong  th e  m oun ta in s. W ate r  from  m o u n ­
ta in  sp r in g s  ce le b ra te d  fo r p u r ity . P e rfec t rest, 
re ti re m e n t and privacy . D esc rip tive  book  free . 
A ddress
J. R. KEATIN O , Hanager,
4-56 N O R T H  C O N W A Y , N. H.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
Fnota Ilound To Interest Men W ho (*nln 
T h e ir Livelihood From  the Sen.
A ernte of lobitev* shipped from Yarmouth 
on tbe Boston last week sold in Boston for 18 
cents per pound,the highest price ever obtained 
in that city.
The Nova Scotia “ Coast Guard”  says: “ Lob­
ster fishing has been partially abandoned for 
wrecking. Thus far in the season tbe receipts 
from the lobster fishery at this place are esti­
mated at £20,000.”
What ii considered the largest trip of fresh 
fish ever landed in this country in tbe history 
of the North Atlantic fisheries was brought to 
Gloucester last week by the schooner Talisman, 
Captain Jerry Cook, weighing eff 160435 
pounds of fresh fish. One nay, while fishing, 
tbs crew brought on board 32 doryloads of 
fish. The crew shared £69.
Lobsters have been very high in price dur­
ing the last six weeks, and once during tbit 
time they have reached the highest price 
known. One of the dealers repoits that he 
has done a much larger business this season 
than ever before, and says that demand rather 
than scarcity is the cause of the higher prices 
Boston has been receiving large quantities of 
these Crustacea from Nova Scotia since Jan 
nary I, but as yet lobsters have not been 
arriving in such quantities as to affect tbe price. 
Portland Courier.
"The Standard Sardine Company has been 
organized at Ellswoith lor tbe purpose of 
catching and dealing in fish of all kinds, can 
ning fish, meats, milk and fruits,mith $500,000 
capital stock, of which $900 is paid in. The 
officers are : President, Julius Wolff, of New
Yotk; treasurer, William B Dudley, of N r  
York. Certificate approved March 10, 1899.
From the Botton letter in Fishing Gazette 
we quote the following :
be market on fresh codfish and haddock 
continues much tbe same as last week and 
prices are ruling high ex vessel, which makes 
the price of fish high to the trade. Tbe great 
school of these fish which struck in on Georges 
last year are conspicuous by their absence this 
year. Shore arrivals have small catches, as 
the weather has been bad and has prevented 
much fishing. Tbe prevailing prices have 
given a boom to tbe fishermen, many of whom 
have shared £75 from a short trip.
The market on fresh halibut, however, is 
quite low, on account of the liberal arrivals 
from the Pacific coast. The Carrie E.Phillips, 
of, Provincetown, arrived here this morning 
from La Have Bank having a fare of 12,000 
pounds. Frozen herring are in moderate de 
mand. The market on live lobsters is now 
£28 per crate ex steamer, which leaves 
profit for the lobster dealers. Oysters are in 
moderate demand and there is no change to 
note in piices. Scallops are in very light re­
ceipt.
A few bluefish have arrived ftom New York 
the first came Friday and sold at 15c lb 
Some alewtves are arriving from Vineyard 
Haven. Tbe market on salt fish is quite good 
but is beginning to fall ofT.as the Lenten trad 
is now nearly over. The feature of the mar 
ket continues to be the firmness of the codfish 
situation. -While prices have not advanced 
recently holders continue very firm. Their 
holdings are very light in this city and out 
side. Smoked herring are in moderate re 
ceipt, with no change to note in prices. Sar 
dines and other canned fish are firm.
Strong Brink is Death
W ASP AS AN EN G IN EER .
Bit o f  In iset Cleverness That Won Frnlae 
Fro m  A rm y Men.
Several m em bers of the United 
S tates engineer corps were in terested  
witnesses of a  fea t of Insect engineer­
ing near th e  road  on which they were 
working. One of th eir num ber found 
a  blue ground wasp drngglng along the 
ground a  dead swam p spider one-quar­
te r  th e  s ize ,o f a  full-grown taran tu la . 
W hether th e  wasp killed the spider or 
found it  dead is n question beyond so­
lution. H e was having a hard  tim e 
dragging his prey along, nnd presently 
left It to go prospecting for his abode. 
The discoverer of th e  wasp called hia 
companions, and one of them  In com­
ing stepped upon the wasp's ground 
hole, crushing  dov/n some blades of 
dried grass across It. This enused no 
little  trouble  to  tho Insect, who. upon 
locating th e  hole, nipped away at the 
obstructing  sta lk s  with his strong 
m andibles un til he had cleared a pas­
sage. Then he went back and sized 
up the spider, walking around the big 
body and surveying  it from all sides.
"H e’s reckoning  th a t the hole isn ’t 
big enough.” said one of the engineers.
T h at's  all r ig h t;  he'll fix it." said 
another, as the  Insect went back nnd 
commenced vigorously w idening the 
entrance to h is  domicile.
Again he retu rned  to the spider, 
seized It and  dragged It to w ithin n 
foot of the  orifice. To the spectators 
it was ev ident th a t m ore work would 
have to be done before the spider could 
he dragged in. This struck the wasp, 
too, for again  he ran around the body, 
exam ining It carefully, nnd returned  
to the hole to tak e  m easurem ents. He 
went to d igging a second time. H av­
ing dug for two m inutes he brought 
his prey up to  the  edge of the hole, 
nipped out n piece of d irt here, cut 
away a grass stem  there, and a fter fif­
teen m inutes of hard and skilful labor 
disappeared underground, dragging the 
spider a fter him , doubtless to form the 
piece de resistance in a w inter s to re ­
house. The engineers then resum ed 
their work, exchanging com m ents of 
adm iration.
1*o 1m o iiu u m  ( i a n l c n  l ’ l n n t * .
The berries of the yew have killed 
m any persons, and It Is pretty  well 
known now adays th a t it is not safe to 
eat m any peach pits or cherry kernels 
at once.
Among the garden plants commonly 
in vogue which possess a poisonous 
nature b o tan ists  mention the flowers 
of the jonquil, white hyacinth and 
snowdrop, the narcissus being also par­
ticu larly  deadly—so much so, indeed, 
that to chew a  sm all scrap of one of the 
bulbs may resu lt fatally, while the 
juice of the  leaves is an emetic.
There is enough opium in red pop­
pies to do mischief, and the autum n 
crocus, if th e  blossoms a re  chewed, 
causes illness.
The lobelias a re  a ll dangerous, th eir 
juice. If swallowed, producing giddi­
ness, w ith pains in the  head.
Lady's slipper poisons in the same 
m anner as does the poison ivy. The 
bulb seems to  be the m ost harm ful. 
Lilies of the  valley are also as poison­
ous.
The leaves and flowers of the olean­
der are  deadly, and the bark  of the 
catalpa tree  is very m ischievous. The 
water dropw ort, when not in flower, 
resem bles celery, and is virulent.
' THE FILIPINOID POET LAUREATE
We have already quoted from the sonnet 
in honor of Aguinaldo which has been writ* 
ten by Ihe poet laureate of the insurgent 
cause, Ihe Hon. William Lloyd Garrison of 
Brookline, Mass. At printed in full in the 
Boston Transcript, Ibis graceful tribute to the 
almond-eyed gentleman who is shooting down 
our soldiers in Luzoo it almost as notably 
poetic as it is from the point of view of 
patriotism. Every one of the fourteen lines 
deserves a place in The Sun :
“ A G U IN A L D O .
“ T h in e , A gu ina ldo , la the  com m on fate 
O f nil w ho  se ek , in F re ed o m ’s ho ly  cauae,
D e live ran e e  from  fore ign  yokes and  law s,
A gain st a foe o f  ove rw helm ing  w eigh t.
T h o a  haat g ren t com peers  o f  an e arlie r  da te, 
l 'ou san ln t, B o x ra ris , K osciusko , mnn 
M isunderstood , m a ligned , de fea ted , thea  
Im m orta lized  am ong  the  brave  and  g rea t.
T a k e  h e a r t an d  co m fo rt If th y  sou l be  sad  '
N o t lo st o r  w asted  th y  he ro ic  s ta n d  :
T h o u  hast un m a sk ed  a nation  fa lse ly  clad  
In  a ltru is tic  g a rb , revealed  a land ,
B lind  lo  d is t in c t io n s  be tw een  gaod  and  bad ,
A n d  sm itin g  L ib e rty  w ith  ru th le ss  hand .
“ W il l ia m  L l o y d  G a r i h i i o k . 
“ B rook line , M arch  19.”
Curiously enough, the same number of 
Aguinaldo's Boston organ which contains the 
Hon. William Lloyd Gartison’s sonnet, ex­
hibits, almost ia juxtaposition with that 
masterpiece ol poesy, a despatch from Manila 
throwing further light upon the character of 
the great compeer of Tousiainf, Bozzarii and 
Kosciusko. Tbit i* likewise worthy of pres­
ervation :
Manila, M arch  20.—I t  I* rep o r te d  on  h ith e r to  
re liab le  a u th o r i ty  th a t  A gu ina ldo  Is ta k in g  ex trem e  
m easu res to  su p p re s s  s ig n s  c a lc u la ted  to  cause  a 
cessa tion  o f  h o s ti li t ie s  T w elve  a d h e re n ts  o f  the  
•Ian o f  In dependence , rea lden ta  o f  M anila , have  
s e n  condem ned  to  d e a th  because  th e y  w ro te  a d ­
v is in g  su r re n d e r ,  and all loyal na tives have  been 
called upo n  to  p e rfo rm  tho a a tlo n a l se rv ice  o f de- 
patch ing  th e m . O n F r id a y  la s t G e a . L agarda  
[sited M aloloa fo r  th e  p u rpose  o f adv ising  A gul- 
na ldo  to  g u lt. H e a rg u e d  w ith  th e  in u rg e n t leader 
and a tte m p te d  to  convince  him  of tb e  i d ly  o f  bla 
p e rsis ten c y  In th e  face o f  ove rw h elm in g  odd*. 
A gu lna ld*  w as fn rlona  a t  th o  a d v ice , and  o rd e red  
G sn . I .n g a rd a  to  be execu ted  Im m ed ia te ly  T h e  
u n fo rtu n a te  G en e ra l w aa p ro m p tly  d e c a p ita te d ."
We hope that Aguinaldo's method of re­
ceiving well-meaning visiters and friends will 
not deier tne Hon. William Lloyd Garrison 
from making the journey to tbe interior of 
Luzon. Ills sympathetic presence is im­
peratively needed there; in the first place, to 
assuage the iadness of Aguinaldo’s heroic 
soul by melodious utterances, at d, secondly, 
put new heart it t » the men who are en­
gaged, under the hero’s direction, in killing 
boys from Brookline and elsewhere in 
order to “ unmask a nation falsely clad in 
altruistic garb.’
Let the FiHpinoid poet laureale live up to 
his sonnets! II Byron went to Mi&solonghi, 
hy should not William Lloyd Garrison go to 
Malolor, even at the risk of misinterpretation 
and decapitatior.— New York Sun.
DR. CHARCOT’S  TONIC TABLETS
_dr!uk.
W M  t i l  A l tA K T F . I .  l  o u r  I IO Y K H
positive w  i ' i n  g u a r
a  an*-*- o r refund  the  1 
appetite  for in tox ica ting  liquor*.
THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT 
KNOWLEDGE OF THE PATIENT.
STRONG DRINKSYitf.'E'V.fflSK




Eczema, scald head, hives, itebiness of the 
skin of any sort, instantly relieved, perms 
nently cured. Doan's Ointment. At any 
drug store.
ONE OF THE C* P* R.
T h e  E m p r e s s  o f  C h in a  H o n o r e d  b y  G e r ­
m a n  R o y a l t y .
Just before tbe sailing of the Canadian Pa­
cific's magnificent steamship Empress of Chi­
na, from Hong Kong on her last eastbound 
trip, it was visited by their Royal Highnesses 
Prince and Princess Henry of Prussia, who 
were show.1 through the vessel and thoroughly 
inspected it. The grei test it terest was man­
ifested in the workings of tbe Empress, the 
Prince, being an admiral, going into tunnels 
and other out-of-the-way placer, that ihe or­
dinary visitor does net think of exploring 
After a thorough inspection Prince Henry 
conveyed to Captain Archibald, and Mr. Til 
lett, the marine superintendent, bis feelings of 
gratification at what be had seen, and slated 
that tbe Empress far exceeded, both inside 
and out, any ship in the merchant marine 
service be bad ever visited. The royal pait 
were handsomely entertained by the cfficen 
and on tbeir depaiture expressed tbe great 
pleasure tbeir visit bad given tbem.
Prince Henry is a brother of tbe Emperoi 
William of Germany, and is in command of 
tbe German iquadron in Chinese water*, anr 
both are grandchildren of Her Majesty Queer 
Victoria.




U o y s l  /T a il M c s n i b i p  L ine-
HAWAII. 
AUSTRALIA
197 U a s k io f lu o  S l u d ,  B o sto n
BURN I HE BEST
C O A L
A  ( . m i l  T o r t u r e  K n c ( o r > \
Does anybody know any th ing  more 
calculated to give one cold shivers than 
to be confined In a  room where several 
people are w riting  w ith quill pens? 
People who suffer from nerves will be 
rejoiced to hear th a t tho quill-pen in­
dustry is gradually  dying out. Russia 
is now tho factory where the greater 
part of these diabolical weapons of tor 
ture a re  m anufactured. In th a t  coun 
try  the  geese aro  bred in imm ense 
try  the geese a re  bred on Immense 
farms. A goose gives only ten 01 
twelve serviceable quills each season 
The raw quills, a fte r being sorted, arc 
“dutched,” which m akes them  hard 
and tran sp aren t. The quills are  held 
singly for a  few seconds in a hollow 
fire and then  pressed with a sharp  in 
strum ent on a  heated steei plate. Each 
pen is cut by hand, a  single-hladed 
knife being used. A good workm an 
can cut 1,200 pens a day.
a  Anodyne
LINIMENT
Cures E v e ry  F o rm  o f Inflam m ation; 
TER N A L as much as EX TERN AL.
.si dangt-r fru in  every  k now n  a ilm e n t o!
>1 by tn tiu im na tiun . C u re  tb e  in-nWliiti Is 
n im nttlon  _ 
ill 111* inunif*
td b e at. In w a rd ly  by < ouaesi 
saseU, g ro w th  o f u n h e a l th y  (Usi
and  you t-ouquer th e  d isease, lu fla in  
'*  tied  o u tw a rd ly  by red n e ss ,sw ellin g  
r e g stion  o f th e  blood 
* ' ‘ '* ' _ . p a in , fev e r and
F U R  S A L K  B Y
A. J. BIRD & CO.,
R o ck la n d , M e.
Teiepbou# 66-2
•ore  th ro a t , la  g r ip p e , m um ps , m u sc u la r  soreness.
S afES oOtHIWBS aTISF^ mg
rk-limited by a u  old Fam ily  1‘h y s lr la n  In 1810. 
id a rem edy  h a v e  ex iste d  for o v e r  e igh ty  year* 4 ». U h a s  c u re d  m a n y  fam ily  ills  < T h e re  is not 
• nedy in  u se  today  w h ich  h a s  tb e  confidence  of 
pub lic  to  so  g re a t  a n  e x te n t a s  th is  A nodyne. 
_jr B o o k  o n  IN F L A M M A T I O N  M a ile d  t r e e ,  
i lAM-tor's alKuatuie and dtrecUousou every bottle. 
.1 by all l>ruifjri*la. l*nce. Xfteeuta. Six bottles, ix.uu.
■ S ft C»J.. t i  «\,»toiu House bt . boalvn. Mata.
“Best Liver Pill Made.”
Parsons’ Pills
Foaitively  c u re  b l l i o u a n e e a  and a ic k  h e a d a c h e .
liver ui. ] bow el com :.la in ts. T hey expel al llm  p u r  I lie* 
from  the  blood. Jie.'V ale women find re lie f  from  
us) tig them . |* rlc4-2fc d fc .: five F au ip b le t free.
I . b . JO H N SO N  A t  o .. 22 Custom  H ouse  b t..B o sto n .
T h e  H e a t  o f  fl»** S u n ,
It is estim ated  th a t the earth  re­
ceives not more than  one thousand 
m illionth p a rt of the to tal radiation 
of the su n ’s rays. If any considerable 
proportion of th is  heat were concen 
trated upon the earth  it would not only 
become uninhabitab le , but be speedily 
consumed. If the great accum ulation 
of ice a t the N orth Pole were placed 
at a point on which th is  trem endou 
heat could he focused, it would melt 
a t the rate  of th ree hundred m illions 
of miles of solid ice per second, and 
the heat is estim ated to  generate en 
ergy a t the ra te  of about ten thousand 
horse-power to every square foot of 
surface.
D «•«*»» S h a d * .
The deepest sh a ft in the United 
States Is the Red Jacke t, Calumet and 
Hecla, Lake Superior, which is a little 
over 4,900 feet in depth. The shaft 
of the  T am arack  Mine, in the  same 
district, ts 4,500 feet deep. The deepest 
shaft in California ts the  Kennedy 
Amador County, which is down 2,200 
feet, though the Idaho, Nevada County 
and the S ierra Buttes, P lum as County 
are alm ost the sam e depth. The deep 
est shaft In Colorado is the  California 
2,150 feet; tbe  (leyser, Silver Cliff 
District, Colorado, is alm ost as deep
Il ia  g | r >  l lu v e  M n U t B ir d s
The eyes of the birds th a t fly hy 
n ight are generally about double the 
size of those of day birds.
Chase S^anboTitfs
J e a l  Brand”—
— JAVA^MOCHA
B e s t  C o f f e e  Gro w n  E W o r ld .
C arefully S e le c te d  from  P rivate P lantations, eveiy  
K ernel is  p erfec t.
Sold only in pound and two pound cam.









* » M H
C o a l , W o o d ,
W . V. HANSCOM , M. D., 
§  Su rgeon  f
-------Offloe 29 Park SI.
18—U ntil 9 a. m ; 1 80 to  4, an d  7 to  8 p . m ., 
phone .
H. B. EATON, M.D.
Homeopathic Pbyscian and Surgeon
( * « • * « * <
.  . A N D  . .
R O C K LA N D  M A R K E T S  
Butter—Creamery 2 country ball, 22c, 
country tub 1G to 20c.'
Cheese—Plain 16c, sage 16 to 18c.
Eggs—Country 15c.
Beef—Tenderloin Bteak 30c, rump Meak 
25c, birloin 20, to 25c, chuck roasts 12 to 14c, 
roasts 18 to 22c, veal cutlets 
15c, veal steak 20o.
Mutton—Lamb chop* 16c.
Pork steak 15- 
Pork rib 10 to 12.
Poultry—Spring chickem* 17c, fowl 14c. 
Sausages 10c, frankforts 12c, bologna 12c. 
Potatoes—Irish 20o peck, sweet G lbs. for 
25c.




Flour 84 50 to 85 .
Corn 75 to 85o.
Oats 37o.
Hay—Pressed $10 to $ 12, loose $8 to $ 10. 
Straw $ 11.
Coal 86 to 86.50.
BOSTO N CPRICES
I n  S m a l l  L o t s  o u  Q u a m t t i u s  O t h m  
t h a n  B i o  W h o l e s a l e  O i i d k k b .
Flour—Winter clear 83.30 to 8*3 70, 
straight 83.50 to 83.80 patent 83 85 to 84.15 
spring clear 83.05 to 83 .35, patent 84 
tO $4*40, ipoolftl brands $ 4.40 to 84.50. 
Corn—Steamer yellow 43 l-2c,steamer 43c. 
Gate— Clipped fancy to 30 1-4 to 39 l-2c. 
No. 2 38c. No. 3 37 1 2c, rejected white 37c.
Hay—Fancy 813 to 814, prime 812 to 12.50, 
(air to good 810 to 11,common 87 to 89 ,clover 
mixed 88 to 810.
Straw—Rye 88 to 88 .50,oat 86.50 to 7 . 
Butter—Creamery, Vermont and New 
Hampshire extra 22 to 22 l-2o, New York 
extra  21 1-2 to 22c, western extra 22c, 
firsts 19 to 21o, seconds 16 to 17o, stor­
age, firsts 17 to 18c, dairy extra 18 to 19c, 
imitation creamery extra 16 to 17o, hull 
14 1-2 box creamery extra 221 2 to 23c, dairy 
19o,priut creamery extra 22 1*2 to 22c,dairy 
19c.
Cheese—New York ami Vermont extra 
12 to 12 l-2c, firsts 10 1-2 to Ho, seconds 9 to 
10c. twins, 12 1-4 lo 12 3 4c, sage 12 1-2 to
12 3-4 .
Eggs—Suburban and cape fancy 15c, 
eastern choice fresh 13 1-2 to 13 3-4c,Vermout 
and New Hampshire choice treah 13 1-2 to
13 3 4c,western selected 13 l-2c, choice fresh 
13 to 13 1-4 .
Meats—Beef, choice heavy 8 l - 2c , light 
8 to 8 l-4c, good heavy 7 1-2 to 8o, light 
7o, hiudquarters choice 11c, com­
mon to good 9 to 10 l*2c, foreqaarters 
choice Go, common to good 5 to 5 l-2c, 
veal choice 10c, fair to good 8 to 9c, 
coiumoii 6 to 7c, mutton extra 7 1-2 to 
Ho, common to gootl 6 to 7c, yearlings 
i  to 8o,lambs 8 1-2 to 9 l-2c.
Poultry—Turkeys, western choice 12 to 
13c; cidckeus.choice eastern 16 to 18o, west- 
12c, common to good 9 to 11c; 
fowN choice 11 to 13c, common to good 
8 to 9c.
Vegetables— Potatoes, Aroostook liehron 
85c, bu., rohe 80 to 85c, greeu moun­
tain 85 to 90c, white star 75c; Dakota 
Red 75c; onions, Bermuda 83 50, yelluw 
fancy $ 2.75 to $ 3.25 bbl;extia $ 2.25 to S2.60; 
squash, hubhard $15 ton.
Beans—small i>ea $ 1.50, California
81.70 to $ 1.90, marrow choice 8135 , 
medium choice $ 1.35 to$14.0 yellow eye extra 
$ 1.40 to $ 1.15, red kidney 81.70 to 81 80.
H ason’s Supplies.
Fred R. Spear,
N O . 6 P A R K  B T .. K O C K L A N K  MK. 
T e le p h o n e  9-3.
W h y
w i t l i
Salt Rheum
V V  t i e n  y o u  e n n  
b e  c i n - e c l * ?
Wo have a ]>repurution that will 
positively cure Sail lUieum,Ery6ipelaB 
Scrofulous Ulcers, Tetter, Damlrul) 
Ringworms, Cuts, Bruises ami the like 
It can also be used witli safety in all 
the common accidents that usually 
occur in all households. The many 
who have used it testify to its work 
No belter preparation on the market
P rice  3 6 c  and 6 0 c  a Bottle
Prepared and put up by
T. H DONAHUE,
P h a rm a ce u tis t
Uor. Main ami Liiuercck Sts . Rockland
T elep h o n e  63-2 **
1 1’* the little coli<» that grow into big 
coldt; tbe big co ld  that end in comumplion 
and death. Watch the little colds. Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syiup.
The layout
of a Sign
iu sk i*  o r w ars  lla  use fu lness  an d  b e au ty . T h a t  is 
the  w ords and  Hues m ust s ta n d  iu  (ha  r ig h t rela tion  
to  each  o th e r  and  lo  the  sign.
T h e  i itm i li t te r  lug  am i la y o u t th a t m a k ra  
o th e r 's  sign  m ay spo il y ou rs . H ecb s ing le  le tte r  
m ay be p e rfec t a n d  the  c o lo iln g  fx q u ls l le  b u t 1/  
they  a re  uo i a p p ro p r ia te  lo  each  o th e r, to  th e  place 
sou  the  business they  a re  b o th  Iu bad ta ste .
CTIc’b Sigoe are Artistic Signs.
E. H. CR IE,
T e le p h o n e  5*5 f lA lN  ST
C O N S U M P  TIQNI ^
Keep P lugging  
Along . .
O rr iC B  I l o r n e - O t o  11 i , 4 to  6 and  7 lo  9
R o ck la n d , M e.
O ffice an d  resid e n ce 2 3  O ak S t .
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
B o u se  fo rm erly  oc 
S S b V H  51 K i t  S T .,
u p ie d  by th e  la te  I ) r .  C ole.
D O C K L A N D , M K .
, 1 to  8 a nd  7 U> 8 p.rc
ADDISO N  R. S M IT H , M .D .
Res. and Office 21 Summer St.. - Rockland
O rr iC E  n o u n s 10 to  12 i ; 2 to  4 an d  7 to  b
E Y E , E A R , N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T .
W ed n e sd ay  nnd  S n tu rd u y  nfU-rnoona w ill be do 
vo ted  to  th e  F re e  T re a tm e n t  of the  poo r of K nox 
C oun ty .




C O U R T  H O U S E , - - R O C K L A N D
L . F . S T A R R E T T .
I L A W Y K H I
497 Main Street, • • ROCKLAND
[ 'rac tlc e ’iw ith  Spec ia lly
P R O B A T E  CO U R T.
C O L L E C T IO N S  M A D E .
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
:I8H M A IN  HT-. ItO CH l 4 VIV____
E . C PA Y SO ft,
Attorney and Counsellor a t  L<
M A IN  S T R E E T , 320 K O O K I.a N I '
^ J I I A S .  E .  S I M E K V H Y .
Attorney/ at La w ,
802 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M .
C .C . M OFFITT,
Ile a I  E sta te A g e n t,
& INSURANCE BROKER.
Illg DO
362 Main Street. Rockland
A . J .  UltflKINB KDWAKD A . BUTLM
A. J .  E R S K IN E  & CO .,
Fire Insurance Agenoy, :-
417 M A IN  S T R E E T , ■ - R O C K L A N D , MB
O flloe, rea r  room  o ver I lo ck lsu d  N s t 'l  B ank . 
L ead in g  A m e ric an  a n d  E n g lish  Riru Insurance  
C om pan ies rep rese n te d .
T ra v e le rs ’ A cc iden t In su ra n ce  C om pany , o f B a i t  
o rd . C onn.
J .  K . B a k er . O .C . Cross.
C O C H R A N .B A K E R  A C R O SS
Fire, Life A Au’itleut Insurant*.
T ho O ldest In su ra n c e  A gency  in  M aine. 
to« M A IN  B T H K K T . • Uo C K L a M )
»(. f .  H u rt on,
-: MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
T H O M A B T O N , M E . N ea r M. C . U. K. Depot 
O rd e rs  B o llclted . b a tls fa c tlo n  G u aran teed
C. D. a . UODKRBY WINSLoW W. UOUrUBT
Wo have a reputation u f  press 
ing persistently wlmt we undertake 
whether it is cunning mince meal or 
selling coal. Wo are dilligent iu our 
actions and anxious to do all in our 
power lo accomplish what we may. 
Just now we are pushing our stuck of 
Coal and you will be surprised ut Ihe 
vulue received by paying cash. Send 
us postal, message or call in person 
We have bulb telephones.
Thorndike  <£ liix ,
Sea Street, R ickland
SA LE SM E N
WANTED
W e uoed u few  m u re  i t  liab le . «u«ig«U c ro«u be- 
Ivvaeu th e  ages of 26 and  60 yaara  to  sa lt uuraery  
s ioek . O u r term * a re  lib e ra l a n d  a  HI iu 'e re a t you  
W r k e a lo u c c  2 /I'M
IgjiF  1 Homer N. C h aiw  A. Co..A uburn, Me.
C. D. S. GODFREY & SON,
M a n u fa c tu re rs  and D ea le rs  In
. . G R A N I T E
F o r  U n d e rp in n in g , B trpa  and B u ttre ss* a , and  a 
s iz es  o f  l 'a r lu g  B locks. 2Wlf
Q uarr y  W o rk s :  _ S P R U C B .H E A P
YORK SAFE
ihe Best in the World.
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire 
EPH. PERRY, Agt.,
Rockland, Maine.
W .  a. S H O H K l ’ ,
fcgBook Binder,
B ath , Me.
WANTED !
Severa l re liab le , m id d le  aged  >• en , to  re p re s e n t  
“ O ld L in e "  L ife In su ra n ce  C om pany , In K nox , 
L inco ln  a n d  Sagadahoc  coun ties .
............................... w ith  good m oney fo r live a,
F . O . B O X  400. l 'v t  H and.
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TWO CHIOACO SENATORS
Tell a Straight Story About Catarrh 
and Pe-ru-na.
C hron ic ca tarrh  o ften  m akes its  ap­
proach in  d isgu ise . B e fo re  a  porson 
kn o w s it  ho m a y  bocomo a  v ic tim  of 
ch ro n ic  ca tarrh . I t s  onset m ay  ho grad ­
u a l, it s  d evelo p m en t in sid ious, and at 
la s t  tho v ic tim  finds h im se lf in  the 
c lu tch es o f a te n a c io u sd iso a sc . A slig h t 
cold , a  tendency to sn eeze, a  pufiln css in 
tho noso and head, fu lln e ss  o r c rac k lin g  
in  tho oars, s t r in g y  m ucus in  tho throat, 
B ligh t cough or w hoezin ess, sn o rin g  d u r­
in g  sleep—a n y  ono o f  theso sym ptom s 
should  bo regarded  a s a  w arn in g .
W h a tc a n  bo enrod in  tho b egin n in g  in 
a  w e e k  o r tw o , b y  u sin g  Pe-ru-na, if  a l­
low ed  to becom o ch ron ic, m a y  rcqulro 
m onths o f fa ith fu l treatm en t. Y o u  had 
better ta k e  Po-ru-n a now , fo r  b y  and by 
y o u  m ay  bo ob liged  to ta k e  It a  long 
tim e in  ord er to got w e ll .  Po-ru-na is 
tho rom edy fo r c a ta r r h ; a lm o st e v e ry ­
body kn o w s th a t bj- h e a rsa y , and thous­
ands kn o w  i t  b y  blessed exp erien ce .
T w o  Sonators fro m  tho g re a t m etrop­
o lis , C hicago, h a v e  so m eth in g to sa y  iu 
reg ard  to P e-ru -n a :
Catarrh Seven Years.
nON. ED W A RD  D W YER .
[Senator 17th D istrict, Chicago, 111.] 
H on . E d w a rd  D w y e r , S ta te  Senator, 
S even teen th  S e n a to r ia l D istrict, C h i­
cago, 11 1., w r ite s :  u Po-ru-na cu res w hon 
a ll  o th er rem edies fa i l .  I  can  h e a rtily  
recom m end Po-ru-n a a s  a  catarrh  rem ­
e d y . I t  h as been tw o  y e a rs  sinco I  w as 
cured , and I  con sid er m y  cu re  perm a­
n ent. I  took tho rom edy fo r tw o m onths 
and am  n ow  o n t ire ly  cured . I  learned 
o f tho rom od y,P o-ru -n a,th rou gh  frien ds. 
I  app lied  to se v e ra l doctors but th ey 
w ero not ab le  to euro m e. I  tried m any 
rem edies w ith o u t a v a il .
u  M y  c atarrh  w a s located ch ie fly  in 
tho hood. I  w a s afflicted  w ith  catarrh  
fo r seven  y e a rs . I  d esire to oxpross for 
tho ben efit o f tho p u b lic  m y  experien ce 
w ith  tho fam ous catarrh  rem edy, Po- 
ru-na.’
Catarrh Nine Years.
HON. JOITN J .  MORRISON.
[State Senator, lfiMi District, Chicago, 111.]
l io n . Jo h n  J .  M orrison , 223 R eaper 
B lo ck , C hicago , 111., S ta te  S en ato r from  
tho F ifte e n th  Sen ato ria l D istr ict (c ity  
o f C hicago), w r ite s : “ I  can  stro n g ly  
recom m end Po-ru-na I took tho m edi­
cine for five  m onths and am now  to ta lly  
cured . I  learn ed o f Po-ru-na through  
yo u r ad vertisem en t. I t  has been tw o 
y e a rs  sinco I  w as cured and I  consider 
m y  cure du rab le . I t  cures w h en  a ll 
oth er rem edies fa il.
“ I  beg le ave  to e x p r e s s  for tho good of 
tho p u b lic  m y  proof w ith  tho illu str io u s 
ca tarrh  rem edy , Pe-ru-na. I  w a s d is­
tressed w ith  catarrh  for nine y e a rs . I  
tried m an y rem edies w ith o u t a n y  bene­
fit. M y  catarrh  w a s  located m a in ly  in  
tho licud. I  applied  to se v e ra l doctors 
but th ey w ero not ab le  to euro mo.”  ^
Pe-ru-na is not a  cu re-a ll. N oth in g  o f 
tho so rt is  claim ed  for i t ;  indeed, there 
is nd such m edicine. Pe-ru-na cures ca­
tarrh  w horovor located in  tho body b y  
its specific  action  on tho vasa-m otor sy s­
tem  o f n erv es. T heso n erves control 
e v e ry  blood vesse l o f tho body, re g u la t­
in g  e x a c t ly  tho am ount o f  blood w h ich  
is allow ed  to flow  through thorn.
I t  is  claim od fo r Po-ru-na o n ly  th at it  
restores tho effleien t action o f tho vasa- 
m otor sy stem  o f n orves. T h is is  a ll  it  
w i l l  do. T h is  is a ll  that w e c la im  i t  w ill  
do. B u t  w o in sist th at i f  it  is taken  per­
s isten tly  and according to d irections that 
it w i l l  do th is. B u t  in doing th is w hat 
a  v a s t  m ultitudo o f d isorders is  m iti­
gated, not hccuuso Po-ru-na i * n cure-all, 
but because so m an y rnaiodicB depend 
upon a  sin glo  cau se. Pe-ru-na is ringlo  
in its  effect.
D r. H artm an ’s  lectures on “ W iu to l 
C atarrh  ”  sen t froo. A ddress T ho Pe-ru- 
na D rug M an u factu rin g  C om pany, Co­
lum bus, Ohio.
H0CKP0RT BOY'S SUCCESS
The Journal of Medicine and Science for 
April contains the following complimentary 
notice of Dr. II. T. Clough, who was horn and 
who received his schooling in Reexport:
Dr. H. T. Clough, as«ivta t surgeon at the 
Eye and Ear Infirmary, and assistant editor 
of this jjurnal, has accepted the appointment 
to tbe position of Ophthalmic and Aural Sur­
geon of the Eastern Maine General Hospital 
at Bangor, aad will assume bis new duties 
some time about April I. Dr. Clough received 
a letter two weeks ago aslcihg him if he would 
accept the position, and after due consideration 
he decided in favor c f tbe change, although 
he disliked very much to leave Portland, 
where he is m at pleasantly situit?d. The 
trustees of the Eastern Maine General Hos­
pital were very anxious to have him go to 
Bangor, and be finally consented. Dr. Clough 
came to Portland eight years ago and has 
been conaected with the Maine Eye and Ear 
Infirmary during all of that time. He was 
house surgeon at the institution until a year 
ago, when the grett increase in his private 
practice compelled him to resign, and he has 
since acted as asii.tant surgeon
Dr. Clough is a native of Rockport, Me. 
He has made rapid strides in his profession, 
and is now rec igmzcd as one of the leaders in 
his branch in tbe stale.
What Shall We Do.
A serious and dangerous disease prevails in 
this country, dangerous because so deceptive. 
It comes on so slowly yet surely that it is 
often firmly seated before we are aware of it.
The name of this disease which may be 
divided into three distinct stages ir, First. 
Kidney trouble,indicated by pain in tbe back, 
rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to 
urinate, often with a burning sensation, tbe 
flow of urine being copious, or scant with 
strong odor.
If  allowed to advance, this teaches the 
Secoi d s age,or Bladder trouble, with heavy 
pain in the abdomen low down between tbe 
navel and tbe water passage, increasing 
desire to urinate, with scalding sensation in 
passing, small quantities being passed with 
difficulty, sometime* necessary to draw it with 
instruments. If  uric acid or gravel has formed, 
it will prove dangerous if neglected. *
Tbe Third stage is Bright’s Disease.
There is comfort in knowing that Dr. K il­
mer, the great kidney and bladder specialist, 
has discovered a Remedy famous for its mar­
velous cures of the most distressing cases and 
known as Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root.
It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of tbe wonderful virtues of this 
great discovery, Swamp-Root, a sample bottle 
and book of valuable information will be sent 
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing kindly mention that you read ibis 
liberal offer in Tbe Courier Gazette.
KNOX COUNTY’S TREASURERS
H e r e  In  a  L in t  C o m p i l e d  F r o m  M e a g r e  
D a t a ,  l l u t  P r o b a b l y  C o m p l e t e .
Frequent inquiries are heard as to who have 
held the various county offices in previous 
years since Knox was set apart. There is no 
list in existence so far as known and the only 
method of compiling one seems to he a pa­
tient research of the newspaper files. Register 
of Deeds Frank B. Miller hands us a list of 
county treasurers which is correct and com­
plete so far as he is able to asceitaiD. If any 
of the names and dates are wrong be relies 
upon tbe readers of Tbe Couifer-Gasttte to 
set him aright. This list shows that Republi­
cans have held the office 19 years, Democrats 
16 years, Greenbackers three and Prohibition­
ists two. Tbe following is the list:
i860, Bartlett Jackson, Thomaston, Rep.
1861 2, James Payton, Cushing, Dem.
1863-7, Alden Sprague, Rockland, Rep.
1868 9, Charles A. Libby, Rockland, Dorn.
1870 2, George W. Beny, Rockland, Dem.
1873, Edwin Sprague, Rockland, Rep.
1874 6, Justus E. Sherman, Rockland, Dsm.
1878-9,VVm. 11. Rhoades, Rockland, Dem.
1880 2, Thomas B. Spear, Rockland Grb.
1883-4, Wri. II. Rhoades, Rocklaud, Dem.
1885-6, Robert H. Burnham, Rockland,Rep.
1887 8, Sewall W. Veazie, Rockland, Dem.
1889 90, Edgar Beverage, Rockland, Rep.
1891-2, Alvah B. Clark, Rockland, Pro.
1893 8, Leonard Campbell, Rockland, Rep.
1899, Melville S. Cook, Friendship, Rep.
W i l l  I n t e r e s t  t h e  F u n n e r * .
There is said to he brewing a shakeup in 
the Maine b >ard of cattle commissioners. 
Tbe governor is said to be impressed with 
the idea that there is no need of a veterina­
rian on the hoard. The present incumbent is 
Dr. Geo. II. Bailey of Deering. The ap­
pointments are due early in April. A new 
candidate has come into the field in the per­
son of Major Bradford, one of the best known 
residents oi Turner Center. He has been 
long one of the leading creamery men of tbe 
section and has excellent reason for think­
ing that he is thoroughly posted on cows 
and the interests of tbe dairy. It is under­
stood that he is an applicant for tbe place on 
the board now occupied by Mayor Beal of 
Bangor.
It is apparent that tbe fight between tbe 
cattle commission and tbe hoard of agricul­
ture that was fought out at tbe last session 
of tbe legislature has had considerable to do 
with bringing up tbe question of making a 
change in tbe board.
The opposition of tbe farmers to tbe tuber­
culin test, as it has been practiced in tbe state 
during tbe part three years, is also creeping 
out in some of the pretests that are coming 
in from the rural sections against tbe contin­
uance of a veterinary surgeon on tbe board 
of cattle commissioners.— Portland Express.
I s  L u > e M m «  W it h o u t  L l l l l a u .
It is rumored that Royal Stone Smith, from 
whom Lillian Blauvelt secured a divorce, in 
order to marry William F. Pendleton, a New 
York broker, is about to heal tbe wound by 
mariying a Brooklyn lady. When interviewed, 
Mr. Smith did ne t deny the report.
G iv e  t h e  C h i l d r e n  a  D r i n k
called Grain■(). It la a delicious, appetizing, soar 
Ubing food dr nk to take ibe place of coffbe. hold 
by all grocers and liked by all who b.ve uaed it be 
cause when properly hrepured it taahe tike tbe 
lineal coffee but is frea from all Ita lojurioua prop- 
•rllea. Gralu-O aid# digestion and strengthens tba 
nerve# It la not a stimulant but a health builder 
and 'zblldreu.aa wall aa adulta, can drink It with 
great benefit. Co#la about *# aa muck aa coffee. 
16 and 26c.
W ise  a s s e t 's  K a i l  r o a d  H o p e .
It is expected that the Waterville A Weeks 
Mills road will be completed tbit summer and 
that by tbe latter part of tbe season cars will 
be running horn Wiscassrt to Waterville. 
This road is a separate corporation, but tbe 
W k  Q. has agreed to furnish tbe rolling- 
stock. Tbe W. & Q. is now running trains to 
Albion, but if the Waterville braucb goes 
through all right and tbe rails are pushed into 
Burnham, it will look brighter to the people 
in Wiscasset. These additions would help the 
revenues of tbe road materially. Tbe work 
on tbe bridge abutments of the W. Ac W. M. 
boa already been commenced and there should 
be no hitch in this link.
I l l  ANSWER TO M ISS VEAZIE
T c l p it  flARRon, North Haven, March 81.
Mis* Veazie was right in her inference that 
I was not one of her pupils at the time she 
taught at Bartlett’s Harbor, my home being 
some three miles from there, st Pulpit Har­
bor. Away hack when I was a small girl I 
have an indistinct recollection of a Misi Veazie 
from Rockland who taught in the West dis­
trict, and I think on Sundays presided at the 
church organ; and 1 had this fact in mind at 
the time of writing hut forgot to mention it.
1 was not certain that the two Mia* Vcazies 
were identical hut thought it possible. 1 have 
no doubt she is well remembered in that part 
of the town.
Most of the names she mentions in her com­
munication are exceedingly familiar and I 
could easily give hits of their owners’ personal 
history that would perhaps be interesting to 
her but are hardly fitting in a newspaper 
article. I will say however that the Crockett 
boya "M eek”  and Harrison (the litter locally 
known as "ID sh ” ) have for several years 
made Chicago their home and do a thriving 
business in furs and hides. Jennie Wooster, 
whom we ell remember as a blooming, rosy- 
cheeked, merry young lady, passed "over Ihe 
river”  years ago, leaving behind a little fellow 
two years old (George Thomas) now a stu­
dent at Waterville.
Having taught at HattleU's Harbor myself 
the locality is very familiar to me, and I must 
give Mist Veazie credit for an excelled mem­
ory to describe it so accurately after the lapse 
of so many years. She speaks of her school 
as small, and unfortunately there has not been 
much improvement in that direction, as a few 
yean ago the total number of scholars attend­
ing school at that place was four. As that is 
hy far the laigeit schoolhouse in town I fancy 
those four must have looked rather ’Scatter- 
irg.”
The tiny calls lilies are common on the 
island, but I very much doubt if they would 
bear transplanting, most wild flowers having a 
deeply rooted aversion to the process. Sev 
eral varieties of wild flowers common in that 
part of the town do not for some reason grow 
hereabouts. The skunk currants too arc very 
common and I will guarantee that everybody 
here will be willing for Miss Veazie to have 
them all should she ever come over to try 
their flivor again.
In imagination I cordially grasp the ex­
tended hand across the intervening waters 
and sincerely thank Miss Veazie for the nar­
ration of her school experiences, their simi­
larity to my own having turned back for a 
brief interval the leaves of time and recalled 
to memory many half-forgotten scenes and 
incidents which 1 would fain live over again 
were such a thing possible.
(Mrs.) C. F. B runvn.
CONGRESS'S BUILDING ROOM
N e w  S t r u c t u r e #  T h a t  O u g h t  t o  C a l l  F o r  
M u c h  K n o x  C o u n t y  G r a n it e .
Congress was lavish in its appropriations 
for public buildings at the late session, more 
so than for many years. Ttfhile Mr. Reed has 
been in tbe chsir he has resisted this sort of 
legislation. None but the most important 
cities have had public buildings ordered since 
he has been Speaker. There are now only 
twenty-eight buildings under construction by 
the Government, the smallest number for a 
generation; but six’y five new ones were or­
dered at the late session, not including the 
new Government Printing Office,in Washing 
ton, which is to cost $2,000,000; the new 
Departmer.t of Justice, which is to cost 
$i/'Oo,ooo; new dorm tories and recitation 
rooms and ether quarters for the Naval 
Acs. emy, $2,000,000; a public library in 
Washington; to cost $250,00 *, which is pre­
sented hy Mr. Carnegie, and a large number 
of buildings of various soits for the use of 
the army and navy. The sixty-live buildings 
referred to are exclusively courthouses and 
poatoftices.
I t  this way between $13,000,000 and $14,- 
000,000 will be distributed throughout the 
country in payment for labor and materials, 
and will add that much more to the activity 
and prosperity of the country.
The most expensive building in the list is
new customhouse at New York, which will 
cost $5,000,000 and be chiefly paid for by the 
sale ot the present building, which occupies 
one of the most valuable sites in Wall street. 
The present public building in Cleveland will 
he torn down and replaced by another cost- 
ing $2,500,000, and Indianapolis will have* a 
postoffice aod Federal courtboune which will 
coat $1,250,000. Illinois gets more new build­
ings than any other state—five, not including 
the new poktoffice at Chicago—as follows: 
Joliet, $50,000; Elgin, $50,000; Freeport, 
*37t5° ° ;  Stieator; $25,000, and Monmouth, 
$36,500.
In designing and constructing these build­
ings a chance will he (Acred to local archi­
tects by Secretary Gage under the act which 
was passed in 1893 at the instance of the 
American Institute. It provides that the 
Secretary of the Treasury may in his dis 
cretion secure plans by the competition of not 
less than five architects, who shall be paid a 
reasonable price for their work Irom the ap­
propriation for the building.
T i l l s  I h n  S e n s ib l e  C o u p l e .
According to the Enterprise a recent Bsth 
wedding invitation was accompanied by the 
following note : " I f  y®u can convenier t’y ar
range it, we sh' uld prefer to have you send 
your present in the form of cash.”
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of Bar Harbor 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Fremont 
Beverage.
Al Ingraham ol Rockland was iu t jwn last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Staples and son Scott 
visited relatives at Vinalhaven last week.
Winfield Ames has returned from a visit in 
Boston.
Fred Waterman has moved into bis new 
house at tbe village.
F. 11. Smith was in Rockland last Thurs­
day on business.
William Joyce of Belmott is visiting his 
son, T. A. Joyce of this place.
Mrs. Cyrus Smith and son of Rockland are 
visiting at George Lewis’.
Charley Babbidge has gooe to Boston.
B. C. Carver had a wood chopping last Fri­
day and and an entertainmer t in the eve­
ning. A nice clam chowder dinner was 
served to the hungry guests.
Parker Crabtree is visiting friends in Cam­
den.
Lewis McDonald went to Rockland last 
week.
A new telegraph cable is being laid be­
tween North Haven and Vinalhaven.
Vernon Ames and George Thomas have re­
turned from Waterville.
Fred Marden was in Rockland Monday.
Mrs. Carrie Kent of Camden is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. A. J .  Ames.
Hsrbeit Young will move bis family into 
his new house this week, a
Russell Whitmore is at work for Augustioe 
Whitmore on his weirs.
W lm a e  M u g; I*  T h is ?
Lassie Feyler of Waldohoro, has a looking- 
glass that is 75 years old. She also has a mug 
that is over loo yeais old. It was the prop- 
erty of her grandmother, Mrs. Catherine Fey­
ler.— Bangor Commercial.
CHIPS FROM STONE YARDS
The Black Diamond Granite Works at 
Addison, will resume work this month.
The Chase Granite Co., of Blue hilt, recet By 
sent a gang of granite cutters to Somes 
Sound to cut some large stone which was 
called for in a contract of the firm.
A quany owner in Virginia has offered tie 
city of Petersburg, enough granite to pave 
every street in the city if the authorities would 
quarry the granite and keep the quarries in 
good order.
The New Jersey house of repre«cntatives 
passed a bill appropriating $500 for the erre 
tion ol a monument to the memory of thr 
New Jersey sailors, who were killed in the ex­
plosion of the battleship Maine.
It is a matter of congratulation, says the 
Stone Trade News, that the differences in the 
granite trade in Barre and Quincy hifv^ - been 
settled apparently without much friction. 
Although the settlements are compromises, 
the main point, the establishment of the 
eight hour day in these places was not ignored, 
but merely laid aside for a more favorable 
opportunity, when in the judgement of the 
majority on either side It can he adopted 
without the appearance of discrimination 
• gainst any particular place.
The largest block of granite ever quarried 
in the world has just been blown from the 
quarry in Redstone, N. H. It Is 145 feet 
long, 35 feet wide and 28 feet deep. Tbe 
blast took 300 pounds of powder and the 
concussion shook the entire village. People 
are coming from all directions to see (hi# 
enormous mass of stone. The cleavage was 
absolutely perfect as it split like • block of 
wood. Previous to this the largest block of 
granite ever quarried in America was the 
Gen. Wood monument cut in Vinalhaven 
about 10 years ago. That block was 57 feet 
long and five feet in diameter at the base. 
Of course it w«9 nothing hit a toy compared 
with the one here in Redstone. If it was 
desirable an obelisk could he carved from 
this block of granite hy the side of which the 
largest obelisk in Egypt would sink into in | 
significance. In the ruins of Karnac, near 
tbe edge of tbe Nubian desert, is an obelisk 
120 feet high and 18 feet in diameter at the 
base. That is the largest block of hewn 
stone in the known world, and it has always 
been a marvel how it was quarried. I he 
block just tnken out here could be hewn al­
most to the edges, s » perfect and straig‘ t it 
the cleavage. It contains 140,000 cubic feet 
of stone. It is to be hoped that some multi­
millionaire will order an obelisk to be hewn 
from this block, as it seems a pity to cut it up 
into paving stones.
G rw ln -O  I t r l n g s  R e l i e f
to  tho  coffeo d r in k e r . Coffee d rin k in g  1* n hutdt 
th a t ta un ive rsally  Indulged In nnd nlrnoat nn u n i­
ve rsa lly  In jurious. Iluve  you  tr ie d  G ra in  <>? It I*
tlo n , affri is tin* h eart nnd d is tu rb s  th e  w liola 
VOUB sy s te m . G ra in  < M om  # up  tho  s tom ach , nidn 
d igestion  nnd stren g th en s the  ne rves. T h an t la 
n o th in g  b u t  nourlahm ent lu G rain- 
o tb c rw lse . If# and 25c. pur package
IVORY SO A P PASTE.
In fifteen minutes, with only 11 cake of Ivory Soap anti water, 
you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.
Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing ; and will clean 
carpets, rugs, kid gloves, slippers, patent, enamel, russet leather and 
canvas shoes, leather belts, painted wood-work and furniture. The 
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from tire fact that it 
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles 
that cannot be washed because th ey  will not stand the free applica­
tion of water.
D IR E C T IO N S IO R  MAKING - T o  i 
(one-qunrtcr of tin* small *lrt* raku) of Ivory S 
thoroughly dissolved. Remove from tho fire and 1 
In an a ir-tigh t g la ss jar.
< f bolting w ater add 
1 Into shav ing* , boll fiv. 
onvenlen t d ishes 1
PULPIT HARBOR
Mrs. Isadore Carver is visiting in Rockland 
and Camden.
Mrs. Carrie Kent of Camden is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ames.
Willis Witherspoon returned Saturday from 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of Mb Desert 
former residents of this town, are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Fremont Beverage.
Vernon Ames is home from Waterville 
spending bis vacation. Master Vernon who 
is only 15 years of age completes his junior 
year at ihe Institute in June and came home 
a week before the close of the present 
term, his high average rank exempting him 
from tbe necessity of taking the written exam­
inations.
A lei ter recently received from Mrs. Lois 
Carver of Levant, who a few weeks ago sus­
tained two shocks aud whose condition was 
for a time extremely critical, announces that 
she is gaining and able to be up around the 
bouse part of the time.
Several of the descendant t of Rachael Car­
ver, have lately received letters from a man by 
the name of Barbour of Boston who is traciog 
tbe genealogies of the diflerent branches of 
tbe Baibour family, and finds that they belong 
to one branch of that family. He is collect­
ing a large amount of data and contemplates 
writing a history of the family.
CRAZY WITH ITCHING
Eczema on Head. Got into the Eyea# 
Doctor & Institutes Could Not Cure. 
Cured in 2 Months by CUTICURA.
I  hud eczem a  on  th e  to p  o f m y head  o ver tw o  
y e a r s . I t  itched , som eth ing  fierce . My d o c to r  
tr e a te d  mo fo r s ix  ruou th s, w ith  fa ilu re , so 1  
tr ie d  m ore  d oc to rs , aud  u  N ew  Y o rk  in s t itu te  fo r  
aix  m o u th s , b u tc o u ld  n o t  reach  a n y  f u r th e r  th a n  
th e  re s t . 1 had  i t  w orse  th a n  a t  th e  s ta r t ,  a s i t  
com m enced  to  g e t iu  m y eyes, a u d  n early  g o t mo 
c ra zy  w ith  itch iug . 1 no ticed  y o u r a d v er tise m eu t 
iu  th e  N . Y . W orld, a u d  th o u g h t 1 w ould  t ry  
C U T lcu aa rem edies. J n  tu>o M onths' t im e  /  d id  
not know  that I  h a d  a n y  trouble at a l l , a u d  I  
feel like  a  new  m ao.
A L F K K D  MK1HEL. 626 W .4 8 th  B t., N . Y . C ity .
emolbeut».»odmildd<»ezofCuTicuBAKa»otvBST.gi#*d-
tot of blood psfiAcxs slid humor cm#*, have cured thou- 
who## * u flaring# (ruin humor wars #1 most beyond 
endurance. hair hick## or *11 goni-.di#Ag urtrncu l U nibis.
bold throughout (h# world. Potts#  D. z*u  C. Coar-, 
Prop#.. IVwtoc " Bow lo CureKvsiy  Skin Uuu*or,"fro#.
8AVE YOUR HANDS v a#1 Soar^ *
T h o u g h t  H o  W m  11 1  T h n iim s to u .
This is one of the stories told in the closing 
days of the scssi -n of the Maine lawmakers 
says the Lewiston J urnai. Several year* ago 
a clergyman was a*ked to make the opening 
prayer in the IIoiuc one day and consented. 
Now this clergymm had previously been a 
chaplain at the Ma nr Slate prison, and when 
he closed bis ey.:i as he stood before the 
mt mbers of tl r M due House, instead of the 
dignified tnakeis of law for a great state he 
saw the row of faces which formetly tot- 
fronted him in the chapel of the penitentiary. 
With the absent-mindedness supposed to be a 
characteristic of gentlemen of his cloth, he 
unwittingly repealed a prayer which had done 
him go o d 't i vice in the days when he was
called upon to address Ihe throne of grace in 
b d o lf of th« convicts at Thomaston. This i* 
what he said: "Oh, Lord, look down in pity 
on these erring men who have been sent here 
t » do penance for their I'D *. May those who, 
steeped in crime have come here for a second 
term not corrupt those who arc yet strangers 
to those- walls, and when the lime for the ex­
piration of their iniquity is passed, may they 
return to their homes horrible examples, hut 
better men. Amen,”
A n d  A b o u t  n s M u c h  A i lv u r lA iu i
J Tiucksport, with 2700 feet of hose out at a 
I leeeut lire and plently mot: in reserve, tldnki 
j i is about as well fixed as any Maine town — 
I Lewiston Journal.
R O C K L A N D B U S IN E S S
A P O T H E C A R I E S C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E
p  H .  M O O I t  Sl  C O . ,  P ro p r ie to rs  o f  T h e  B ijou H eadache 
P o w d e rs  P u re  D rugs , P a ten t M ed ic in es,T o ile t \  r tlc lcs 
a n d  P e rfu m es  lu g ie a t  v a rie ty  822 M ain, co rn e r O ak  Ht.
A l t « » s s  IV  K IC K N .w holvanlu and  te la l l  deah-r In C ro ck e ry  
•  C hinn , G lass , H tcrllng  r-liver und p la ted  W arn , L am ps, 
K eroecne a nd  Gu# F ix tu re s , 1  a m eras iiiid  P h o to g ra p h ic tiu p p llea
Y I T I L I  A K I»  €  I 'O O L K K ,  P h a im n d n t , 425 M ain S tree t, 
TV fo o t o f L lm crock  H trccl. K very lh lng  ap p er ta in in g  to n D E N T I S T R Y
firs t c lass d ru g  s to re . V V I M O N 'N  1 'A I M . I  hN  I I K N T A I  It G O  1 1 * . .08  M ain 
s t r e e t :  D r. .1. H en ry  Ih im nn am i D r Itlehun In a tten d  
sa ce . W aU  h fo r th e  big e lec tric  D ./■^t I I .  P K N D L L 7 O N ,  P h a rm ac is t, K unklo B lock , N orth  K nd A full and  com plete  line o f  d ru g s , nu-dlclncs and
p ro p rie ta ry  a rtic le s 1 \ H .  A  4V. T A Y I  O K , 400 Main s truc t. K very b ia u rh  
1 * o f  d e n tis try , rulluhlu sn d  sa tisfac to ry .
A T T O R N E Y S
O i l  D O .\  M . I I K  H N , C ounse llo r s t  I .sw . Office s t  No 
\  T  406 M ain B treet, R ock land , M aine, o ve r tho s to re  of 
B p e sr , M ay and  B tover.
T  P .  C l  l . l . i :  V, A tto rn ey  a t  L aw  and N o ta ry  P u b lic , over 
♦J  •  R ock land  N ational Bunk.
D R E S S M A K E R S
\  |  I t * .  Ik 1<: 4’A I tL K 1 0 .Y ,  20 Hlate s tre e t, first eluss 
i v l  d ressm ak ing
■ V T A  D A M  G K D D I - s  F I N I 4 L  has specia l fac ilities w ith  the  
1VA. la rg e s t N ew  Y ork ami B oston • a tuh liahm enta  fur v iew ing 
the  la te s t f inportu tlona  In F run rli D ressm ak ing . 70 H um m er Hi
Y I T T I . K K I  I '. I .D ,  A tto rn ey s . Office c o rn e r  M ain aud 
J L a  L lrae ro ck  s tre e ts . E D U C A T I O N A L
T 0 8 K P I I  K .  1 1 O O I tK ,  C ounse llo r a l L aw . offices 400 Main 
f 3  s tr e e t,  R ock land , und Bank B u lld lu g , T h o m a ato n . T ele  
pho n e  connec tions.
1 ) 0 ( 1 4 1 . 4 1 1 )  D O n m E I I C I A I .  C O L L K 4 4 K . T h re e  I V  (.'ourse# Hualm-a-, H horltm m i, K ugllah. F or p ro sp ec tu s  
ad d ress  I I. A ,  l lo w u rd , R ockland , M ulus.
/ ^ 1  M . W A L K  K i t .  A tto rn ey  s t Ij »w und N o ta ry  P ublic. 
V  •  B y u d lcste  b u ild in g , over P u lle r  A C o b h 's , R ock land . 
M aine. T e le p h o n e  cull, office 141-2, residence  241-2.
A W N I N G S
P I S H  A N D  O L A M 8
f  t '  L .  T H O M A S , deale r In M eats , F s h  und Fancy  ( lro -  
1 1 #  co rle s . C lam s and O y s te rs  a specia lly . Main s tre e t, ut 
the  B rook . T elephones.
R O H U H  W .  M I X . I l l  D O B , /a ll  sod  aw n in g  m nki r, loft 
\ J K  a t H now ’a W h a rf, W ate r s tre e t, H outh K nd. T e n ts  and 
ham m ocks rnude to  o rd e r. R esldeuce  24 O ak s tre e t.
F U R N I S H E D  R O O M S
A A H *  I I .  T .  W lL M O .i ,  4 H igh  Hi ,c o r  P a rk . T h re e  m m  
i v , f  u le s  w alk from  M aine C en tru l s ta tio n ; a ll  m odern  eon 
venlences, te rm s reasnnutde. A gen t fo r Kay r e 's  l F ru it F lav o r­
ing K xtrac ts  fo r R ockland  und T hom uston .
B O A R D  AlTSTXD L O D Q I N Q
l l l W .  Ik . K .  N O I t W K L i . ’N. d in in g  room s, 16 Klin Bt.1YX F u rn ish e d  room s lu connection  w ith  house . V ery  ceu- 
(ra lly  located . S ing le  m csls  25 cent#.
F R U IT  A N D  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
|7 1  i ;  M M I I O N N . 272 Maiu B t our. o f M y rtle . L o w n ey ’s 
I l i a  ( 'u n d ie s  In stock . M usks fo r sale and  m a squerade  cu lls  
fo r h ire  a t  reaaonahle  p rices. N ew sp a p ers  for sa le.
B O I L E R  M A K E R S
M O K H I C ,  T U I  N S I I . I ,  A M c L O  N  M A U II 1 N K  C O . 
I v l  M schlu  s ts , steam  litte rs  sod  ho ller m aksi# . Hteum and 
h o t w ater h e a lin g , p ipe  flttlugs, eto . Hea s tre e t.
A F I I N  \  C M  A T  U K  I I .  F lo ris t, R oc k la n d , M e. G reen- 
i v l  houses co rn e r P ls s sz u t aud P u rc h ase  s tre e ts .
B O O T S  A.TMXJ S H O E S F L O U R  A N D  F E E D
1 1  IV- 14K A N F ,  de ale r In F ash ionab le  B oots, H hoes and 
I I  •  R u b b e rs . C u t and s ide  solo le a th e r . R u b b e r  U p s  aud 
heels  and  shoe  find ings. 476 M ain B t., c o rn e r  L indsey .
J  I T T L K H A L K 'M  F lo u r  a n d  G ra in  U tore. 1 handle  R ex , 
1  J  L arnso ta  und P H lsbury 'a  He»l F lo u r  a lso P i llsb u ry 's  Best 
B akers, and for W in te r  W h ea t, Koyul B lur, C o lum bia , P n rltan
O I Q A B S  A.TsTID T O B A C C O G R O O E R 8
f p i l K  J  W .  A N Ik K i  WON C l 4# a  I t  CO  . uses the  finest X sto c k , m akes the  fluent c igars. I n s is t  on  hav ing  them .
m i l M K K H '  I  A C I U N G I : ,  (W . C. H aw lelle, P ro p .)  
I 1 dealer la  flour, g roce ries , p roduce  ai d ever) th in*  kep t in 
a first c lass  m a rk e t Hi l.lm erock  s tre e t, both te lephones,
IV . ( I U A H  C O . 1 . M a l lo t  C lfO l 11* T i r M .  K . H A L L ,  88 Hlate HI., a  com p lete  Hue of G rocerie s  
v V und Prov isions. Thu finest canned  good# Ihe  m a rk e t
M O U A I t l )  C I O  A H  4 O .  a ll th e  leading b ran d s o f C igarsXX aud  T o b ac co . 4U4 Main Bt., R o c k ’s u d , Me.
H A R D W A R E
C L O T H I E R
A L K I I K D  n r  I t  H A Y . T h e  H u stle r , Is s till In it w ith  n 
u \  fu ll line o f  C lo ih li g and  F u rn ish ing# . B icycles to  beat 
(he  bund. 864 M aiu s tre e t.
T O JV A . ( K O C K K T T . D ea le r lu  lla rd w a ie .  Htovea, F u ru - 9}  uce«, «tc . T lu  nnd sheet Iron w orke r. O rder# fur p lum b- 
fug p ro m p tly  a ttended  to ;  888 Main s tre e t.
I  |  I I . C l ! I K  A  ( (» ., d eale rs  lu  I ro u a n d  H leei, sh o ts ,  u u l 's , 
1  I  •  p a in ts  and o ils . B lack sm ith 's  carriage  and  q u a rry
C L O T H I N G  C L E A N E D
M < * K A N , 806 Main Bt . Bpeur B lock. L adle# ' aud X * G e u U ' C lo th ing  cleaned , precaed , dyed  aud  repa ired .
H O T E L S  A N D  R E S T A U R A N T S
| 1  O T K L  H T . N M H O  J. 4 W, R ack  land , C 'olcord Ac W eeks, 
1 1  P ro p r ie to rs . 'I wo m inute* walk from  d tp o l,  e lec trio
C O A L  A N D  W O O D
cars  pass  by the  door. N icest room s tu the  c ity .
A  F .  C K D O M K I T C O  , d # a lsrs  In Coal und W o o d ; fkill 
J .  V  •  m e ssu r# . p ro m p t delivery au d  low est p rices . W e have 
bo th  te le p b c m  s.
H A IR  G O O D S
Y A D I  K H  w ill fiud a  full a sso rtm en t of ha ir  goods, p in s . 
X j  com bs su d  o runm euis for tho  h a ir :  a lso sham poo ing  und  
a s u ic a r lu g  dona a t th e  R ocklaud  lla lr  m o re , 400 Maiu Hi.
L l A K H A I l ) ,  f e P K A I t  A  C D ., W ood au d  Coal o f  all X* k in d s . O u r coal is free from  d u a l a n d  s la te  P io u ip i 
de livery  to  a ll pu rta  e f  the  c ly . B o th  te lephones. I I M S X J I i A l N J O B
T i k T I t k  H K 1 1 V K lk Y  A C O  , T H Ison’s  W h a rf. G et o u r  
JL cash  p r ice  ou firs t ou  l l t y ro a l  before  b u y in g  e lsew here . 
H ave y ou  tr ie d  K e u n e d y re Best F lou r t
U K t  t  I t m  l i t  ' l l  A L  1/1 t K ,  the  on ly  s tip u la ted  
n  p rem iu m  com pany  In co rpo ra ted  under th e  law s ol the  H late 
o f  N ew  Y ork . P a rk e r  T , F u lle r , H talu A gen t, 401 M aiu s tre e t.
1 ) 1 1 ( 1 0  U  H O B ..a lw a y s  on  h a n d  cholix-«t qua lity  U ard  and 
1  Bofi C oal, free  from  dust aud  s la te . H ard w ood, long aud 
fitted . T e lc p h o n sa . C o r t 'a in d e u  aud  M ain d ie  , N o rth  K ud.
A L A  H K D  M. U I .A o H ,  In su ra n ce  of every  d e sc r ip tio n  a t 
1 V  low est rale# . L arge r a m o u n t of asse ts  rep resen ted  lu  my 
agency khan any  o th e r  lu K uux C oun ty .
f P U O K k  111 m i : A. H I  a . C o a l -  free  b u rn ing  coal - n o  sla te , 
X  2010 I t#  to  the  ion  W ood, A llu d r ie d ; p rice s  the  low est 
tia w d u ai d ry  a n d  fr<e from  ch ip# ; qu ick  de livery .
V V O . G C H D Y ,  8k i M ain s tre e t. 1 ren rese u t s tro n g  snd  
1  Y •  re liab le  com panies In a ll b ranches o f  the  buaiuta#.
' J 1  K . M M U M T O M , N o ta ry  P u b lic  y rd  I o .n a n c e .
robe#
H
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  S L E I G H S
tv. ftSfcltafc.lt.2  N u n b  M ala B l .,o n p . R an k in  b lo c k . A 
com plete  Hue of e a r th  g»s, th ig h s ,  b u n ,c m ##, w hip#, 
t ic .  A gent fo r O v la ti runner for w agon#. U o ra ta  fo r  #aie
A L L  A  *1 A M U N. m anufactu re r#  end  d ia le r s  lo  C ar­
r iages an d  Hlelgh#. P a r tic u la r  nin-nliou given to  o rdered
w o rk . R e p a irin g  done  ia  the  best m a n u er . 616 M ain e l i te ; .
I N T E L L I G E N C E  0 7 1 1 0 2
'  I tA  V l ’S 1 ( 0 1  K I . .  I I I '.X T A II I I  A N T  A. K M P
n» i room s 20c aim  ouc. u  (» u r u u i ,  a l.im uroek  r n .
_______ J E W E L E R S
O l l »  l .  I  P A V l t s ,  K z p i r t  W ate b m .k  tlc ia u . O nly  true  P r ic e  J e w e le r  in  low i 
opp . R ock land  N atio n al B ank .
W M  F I  l i i 1 i .T u .S I , U i  M ain s tr e e t ,  R ock land , dealer 9 iu W a 'c b  #, J e w e lry , D iam onds a n d  O p tk u l goods. 
Vine W atc h  rep a irin g .
H M  It L A N D  L O A N  t U ’K IC K , 00 P m  Ht.. Mux A n tln . 
I  1’ro p . M uncy loaned on  w a tch e s , Juw ulry, hituauhuld 
x la , c lo th in g , e tc. U nredeem ed goods fut sa le . T elep h o n e .
MM I S L A N D  S T 1 A M  I .A C N D i t Y .  72 Itunkln  Hi.. 
K . K. M orrison , l ’rop  K lral chi#a w ork . H hlrla, co llars 
tiffs sp e cia lty . W ork  ou l'ed  for nnd de livered  ; te lephone  IS J
I L I I L K T  U L 1 I K I I  P a rk  H tr .c t ,  near M ain. H ty llsh  
f x tu rn o u ts  and  rigs K very lh lng  th o ro u g h ly  up  to  da te . 
H orses b o a rd e d  by the  day  o r  w eek . T e lep h o n e  connection
l i l  A I .D E N  r>i d .. office a n d  re sidence  88 M iddle  h i . 
E l i#  Office H o u rs , H to  l lu .  in , I to  2 sod  7 to  V p. 01. Ito th  
te lephones.
OH  J .« V  H I L L ,  w hen n o t o th e rw is e  p ro fessiona lly  en- gugod, m ay he consu lted  s i  Ids otUcu iu Hy ridicule Block from  IU to II u in , 2 to  4 and  7 to  u p . m . lio lh  telephones
M ®* J W l l M I N g ,  M I k ,  office a n d  residence  i |•  H p rln g B t. Office h o u rs  I to  a and  7 to  0 p . in. C o rouer fo r K nox  C oun ty . B oth  te lephone#
A  W O O D *  I D M , .11. D . ,  office and  resid en c e  4U M iddle •  r t .  Olfioe hour# 8 to  U s . in ., 1 to  2 , an d  7 to  a p . m . B oth  te lep h o n e s .
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THOMASTON
Col. C. A. Leighton has purchased a mw 
horse.
Ernest Andrews returned to Boston last 
night.
The engine companies held their monthly 
meetings last night.
The Washburn Bros, began work on their 
new schooner Monday.
Miss Lizzie Feabody is fulfilling an en­
gagement at Fort Clyde.
CAMDEN
Schools began Monday.
Henry Evans, Bowdoin ’o i,  is at home' for 
the vacation.
Miss Lena Cleveland has returned from a 
Boston visit.
Miss Lizzie Ilosmer has returned from a 
week’s visit in Boston.
Louie Russell of Boston spent Easter in 
town, guest of Arthur Faine.
Mrs. F. I. Coombs ertertains the Dark
The public schools reopened Monday after t Circle, Wednesday evening
one week’s vacation.
Miss Carrie Stackpole is very ill and it is 
thought appendicitis is the'cause.
Col. and Mrs. Leighton and E. K. Leighton 
are at home after a lengthened absence.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist church will 
(t at their parlor Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Myrtle French, who has been spend­
ing her vacation in New York, returned home 
Saturday evening.
Miss Edith Miller is home from Bates for 
the Eister recess. Frank Miller is expected 
home this week from the same college.
This evening occurs the costume party given
.  The Friduy club spent .  very p le .w n t | *n lhe Engine h^l by the younger set Miss 
evening «ith Mrs. John Ruggle. as hostel.. s * «  Glov«  h“  *>«" en8*«e'1 as Planut fo’  
Lura Cookson swallowed a shawl pin Sat- 
urday night »nd the physician, thus far are >" ‘ >aP‘
unable to remove it. I and Me,hod>“  clrurchea. In the former at
the evening.
There were Easter concerts in the Baptist
clock and latter at 7 under the auspices of | 
the Sunday schools.
At a meeting of the public library trustees 
held last evening Miss Sara Glover was elect­
ed librarian to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Miss Katharine Harding.
Miss Anna Sabin leaves this week for 
Washington where she will be the guest of 
Chief Justice Fuller and family. Miss Sabin 
ii to be one of the maids at the wedding of 
Miss Jane Brown Fuller which takes place on 
the I2th.
The latest contributors to the Soldiers’ 
Monument Fund are: Dr. T. L . Estabrook 
520 ; Dr. Geo. C. Estabrook, 5 to; Dr. E. L. 
Estabrook, 5 20; W. R. Gill, 55; Ames & 
Wright, 55; D. B. Withington, 55*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Dailey, 5 4 ; B. F. Adams, 5 i and 
Carrie A. Richards 5 l.
On Easter Sunday the Christian Science 
Society in Camden began holding Sunday 
services. At present they will be held in the 
room in the French block at 3 o’clock, but 
the society are contemplating hiring a larger 
place as the attendance is continually increas­
ing. All are cordially invited to attend these 
meetings.
The music at the churches on Easter was 
exceptionally fine. Miss Adeline Adams was 
soloist at the Congregational, Miss Louise 
Stetson at the Episcopal while at the Baptist 
Miss Albra Vinal and Arthur Vinal of Vinal- 
haven were soloists. Miss Vinal, who is a 
graduate of the New England Conservatory, 
Bolton, has a rare contralto voice and was at 
her best. Mr. Vinal has a powerful bass 
voice. He sang “ Calvary.”  Mr. Vinal is 
also a violinist and played his sister’s accom­
paniment.
Saturday evening a party of young ladies 
surprised Miss Jessie Crawford just as she 
was leaving the telegraph office and entering, 
took possession (of the place. The young 
ladies carried all sorts of nice things to eat 
and a most enjoyable evening was passed. 
Dancing was the chief amusement, and the 
piano was kept ringing from 9 to 1 1  Miss 
Crawford, who has charge of the Western 
Union ofhee during Miss Adams’ absence, is 
a charming young lady and a very fine j 
pianist. She is from Thomaston and has made ‘ 
lots of friends during her visit here. Several 
parties have been in her honor. Those pres­
ent on this occasion were, Mrs. F. I. Coomb?, 
Misses Burd, Glover, Kittredge, Fitzsimmons, 
Tucker, Tole, Hopkins, Andrews and Ward- 
well.
Mrs. Edward Brown came from Tenant’s 
Harbor Saturday where she has been detained 
by a severe illness.
The Great Expectation Club met with Alice 
Hodgkins Monday evening. Subject con- 
tidered, Sculptors and their works.
Ardelle Robinson, who has been visiting 
friends in town, returned to her home in St.
George Monday.
Miss A. E. Kincaid, who has been in New 
York fo: the past three weeks, came home 
Monday night.
Mrs. E. D. Daniels and Miss Daniels and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Winchenbach are ex­
pected home from Boston tonight.
There will be a dance in Counce hall,
Thursday night, under the management of J.
Murray Miller and Will Gilchrest.
The Fourth Quaiterly conference of the 
Methodist church will be held April 12. The 
officers are requested to bring written reports.
Ardelle Maxcy entertained the class of ’97 
at her home on Main street Friday evening.
All the members of the class were present 
-except two. A most enjoyable time.
Easter brought home a number of the ab­
sent ones. O. F. Watts came Saturday morn­
ing. George Newcombe, Alfred Levensaler,
Dr. Henry Elliit were among them.
Misses Edith Washburn and Ida Elliot 
<fe'ung some entangling webs for a party of 
fu * 'd s  at the h^me of the former Friday eve­
ning. Notwithstanding the intricate weav­
ings tbt-entertainment furnished much sport.
Ella Willey won the chief prize and Vidal 
. Gardner the booby prize.
ilfe£ ilfldies’ ckde of ihe Congregational 
church Wift hold their spring apron sale Fri 
day afternoon, April 7, in the church parlor.
A unique feature will be the charming display 
of summer millinery, the product of skilled 
artists. Come early and secure a choice. A 
fifteen cent supper will be served at 5 30 
o ’clock, to which all are welcome.
The remains of Mrs Stephen Vose, nee 
Miss Kate Copeland, arrived from Frovidence 
Saturday and was interred Sunday. Mrs.
Vose was a daughter of Horatio G. and Frank 
(Hathoin) Copeland of rhomaston. She was 
a y o u n g  woman of lovable character, frank 
and open in her manner, easily winning and 
h o l d i n g  the respect and love of all who knew 
her. A  few years only of married life was 
alloted her. A n  insidious disease preyed upon 
her and for the past year her friends have 
watched her decline with sorrowing hearts.
The child, a daughter, and Mr. Vose survive 
her. Heartfelt sympathy is extended to the 
mourning friends.
Services appropriate to Easter Sunday were 
held at all of the churches. High mass was 
celebrated at St. James Roman Catholic 
church in tbe morning.
The morning sermon at the Congregational 
and Methodist churche?, and the afternoon 
sermon at the Baptist and St. John Baptist 
were all thoughtful and able productions. Tbe 
usual floral displays were made at all the 
churches. Those at the Methodist church 
perhaps involved more labor and were more 
elaborate than at either of the others. The 
church organ was covered with boughs of 
spruce and Easter lilies. Spruce trees were 
placed in each corner of the room. The from 
of tbe pulpit platform was set with potted 
plants. Easter lilies held a conspicious place 
on stands. Two large rings representing 
open gates connected by a bar were placed 
ntar tbe pulpit, upon the bar in gilt letters 
was tbe word Faster,! dove was placed above 
one of tbe gate6. At this church in the even­
ing a Sunday school concert was given which 
drew out a large audience. The only draw­
back to the occasion was the disappearance 
of the electric lights just as the concert opened.
Notwithstanding, the concert passed oft suc­
cessfully. The program is given below:
S in g in g —“ J o y fu l  E a s te r  B e lls ,"  C hoir
S c r ip tu re  Reading  
P ra y e r .
W elcom e, H e tta  W all
R e c ita tio n , M adeline  T h o rn d y k e
S ing ing , F ive  G irls
K tv I ta llo u —E a s te r  B ells, K roula  B u rton
B ing ing , H e tta  W all
R e c t la t lo u , M yrtle  H odgk ins
R e c ita tio n , J o s ie  W all
D u et, Id a  Collay a nd L eilu  W inchenbach
R e c ita t io n , B e r th a  UpLam
S c ilp tu re  Reading.
S o lo  an d  Q u a r te tte —“ W eep ing  M ury ."
R e c ita t io n , E liz a  Y oung
R e c ita t io n , E d ith  'I ho rn d y k e
S o lo—“ Sw eet a re  the  P iom laea ,"  S ad ie  Y oung 
R e c ita tio n , J e s s ie  S tew a rt
D u e t—“ L ovely  Beam  o f  th e  M orn ing ,"
M in u s  S am pson  and  C ream er 
** E a s te r  In A ll L a n d s ,"  Seven  G ir ls
f lin g in g —“ G ood  B ye ,“  Five  G ir ls
SOUTH THOMASTON
U. S. Calderwood is visitiug relatives at 
North Haven.
A aocial dance was held at Knox ball 
Thursday evening and enjoytd by al1.
One of our smart young men 
who is studying law in Syracuse, 
deliver the Memorial Day address 
too. ---------
Mrs. Geo. Green, Mrs. Anna Clay and /
Tfaerut c.idtiw ood «peut the d»y with Mr«. (^()rc 7%  and 297 Main Street.
REV. DR. TALMAGE CURED.
The Most Eminent Preacher in the World 
Recommends Dr. Greene’s Nervuia.
Dr. Talmage Finds Help in the Use of Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura and Advises the Weak, Sick and Suffer­
ing to Use It and Be Cured.
The greatest living divine. Rev. T . De W itt Tnlmagc, recommends the people 
to use the wonderful remedy by which he found help, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy, undoubtedly the greatest health  restorer and strength giver the 
world has ever known. A t th is season of the 
year when everybody needs and uses a spring 
medicine, Mr. Talm age’s strong recommenda­
tion to  take this best of all blood and nerve 
tonics and restoratives, D r. Greene’s Nervura, 
will undoubtedly influence and encourage the 
wide-spread use of this grand remedy, which 
19 purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, and of 
marvelous curative powers, among the people 
every where.
No other preacher is so widely _
known, no other clergyman is so ^  
distinguished throughout the 
world.
W hen such a man, a 
recognized leader and 
teacher of the people, 
testifies by his written 
testim onial t h a t  D r .
Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy has 
helped him and that he 
recommends its use for in- 
vigoration a f t e r  over­
work, to r e s t o r e  the 
strength, energy, nerve 
force and vitality of the 
system, when io r  any 
reason they are lost, 
weakened or impaired, those 
who are sick and suffering, 
who are w e a k ,  n e r v o u s ,  
w ithout strength, energy and 
ambition, who are discouraged 
and disheartened by repeated 
failures to be cured, in fact, all 
who have need of a strength­
giving and health- restoring 
medicine, can take renewed 
hope from the words of this i 1 
great preacher, that Dr. Greene’s \
Nervura is the one remedy 
among all others to give them t '  
back the health and strength \  
they have lost.
Rev. Dr. Tnlmage says: “ I 
commend Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy for invigoration after overwork. I have used the Nervura 
for th a t purpose. ’ *400 Mass. Ave.r W ashington, D. C .”
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy is a physician’s prescription, the 
remedy of physicians for the cure of the people. Use it if you have need of a health 
and strength-giving medicine, and consult Dr. Greene, if you desire, which you can 
do w ithout charge, either personally at his office, 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., 
or by writing him in regard to your case.
H o w ’s  T h i s
We ofier One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C H EN EV & CO., Frops., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
West&Truax,Wholesale Druggists,Toledo.O 
Walding, K innan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Frice 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’* Family Fills are the best.
ROCKPDRT
M s. Jim es SbibleB ha9 returned from Bos- 
I ton where she went to have an operation per- 
I formed at the Massachusetts General Hospital. 
Tbe operalion was not perfoimed as it was 
not deemed advisable.
unfortunate in relation to fail?, having re­
ceived many severe ones. His fiiends all 
hope for a speedy recovery.
O. A. Dale is here the greater part of the 
time from Bath painting the trimmer cars of 
the electric railway, together with Mr. Wells 
-Glencove school corr.mei ced yesterday
F. N. Robinson, who has been visiting his for tbe spring term under tbe instruction of
family here, has returned to Boston. Miss Olive M. Letmond of Thomaston------
Petcv Keller is borne for the Easter holidays Fred Gregory r,f Kockpotl is learning to drive 
from Hebron academy. an electric car under ihe direction ol the
A surprise party . . .  tendered Mr. and Mrs. veteran naotorneer Edwin J. Kalloch—  
C. A. Berry Thursday evening and is reported Lo)a M u t^  l* ,t 0>.» morning for her
. . . . .  C .J  „ „  la"fn.ehm.ntc I borne at Ellsworth after a visit at Capt. W. R.
Planting
.  - ^ 3 - T i m e
that all had an enjoyable time. Refreshments I 
were served.
Mrs. F. II. Smith end Miss Mabel Snow of 
North Haven were guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fred Knight.
G l e n c o v e —The following p r o g ra m  was 
presented at tbe Sunday school’s Easter con- 
ctrt: Singing by tbe school; scripture reading 
and prayer by the .open, t indent; recitation,, j w« k‘.p '.7 ‘  
Bertie S. Gregory, Walter Carroll, Olive Ma- 1 
gune; reading, Beatrice Smith; singing, five 
girls; recitations, Beatrice House, Neddie O.
Gregory, Robert Gregory and Leroy Colburn
 .
Hall’s----- J. F. Sylvester is reported better
this morning as all will be glad to learn.
WARDEN
Miss Clara Eastman is visiting in N 
cbuietts.
. Angie Williams has been ill for : few
Mrs. N. B. Eastmaa is visiting relatives in 
:w Hampshire.
Miss Nina Mathews is able to be out after 
reading Eva D. Gregory; singing by Beatrice ! her severe illness.
House, Lena M. Young accompanist; recila 
tions, Everett W. Humphrey, Hazel Magune, 
Ernttt House; reading, Mrs. Chas. J. Gregory; 
singing, school; recitation, Lena M. Young 
readings, Mrs. Robt. 11. House, Miss Clar 
F. McIntosh; singing, five girls; recitation, 
Mary I*. Gregory; reading*, Nellie Maxcy,
S  I Alice Magune; rccitaiians, (Maggie Condon,Helen Flanders; singing, school. The room 
was decorated with cut flowers, evergreen
l a  a b o u t h e re  and  lb 
lend  P lan tlu g  sh o u ld  be look ing  a ro u n d .
W. II . Hodgruan returned to his home in 
Medford, Mass., Saturday.
Mrs. Chester Hall is enteituning her cousin, 
IS” 8 ’ I Miss Etta Jones, of Camden.a ; J , ,Mrs. Merithew is to teach the grammer 
school in Miss Barker’s place.
Dr. Wakefield is now able to resume his 
medical practice, and is calling on patients. 
Mrs. Alien Watts has returned from Cam-
Sweet Peas
T b e  finest co llec tion  ever c arried  In th is  c ity .
Garden Field Seed 
Planet Jr. Garden Tools 
Farming Tools
etc. and pet ed plants, Easter lilies etc , were d, D vvhe[l. ske has passed the winter with her 
used with effect to beautify—Dr. A. F. Piper 1 daughters.
j of Rockport will officiate at the school house 
I as leader next Sunday. Cbai. F. Richards of Lestyr Orft has moved into John Collinsas icauer nexi auuaay. 00  ..  r . lu tm su . u, ' t Alden Weston is to occupy the
Rockp«>rt conducted the Easter services id the 
afternoon-----Nellie Maxcy of West Rockport ' "  bllller dou8e’
was in town Sunday-------- Tbe open
being rejuvenated and improved at tbe car 
I house. Sliding sectional curtain* will hereaf­
ter be used, instead of curtains which have to
John Munsey of Hudson, Mass., has moved 
his family here and will reside in George 
Oliver’s house.
Special Easter services were held at both
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. II. B. Shirley returned Saturday from 
spending the winter with relatives in Boston 
and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Walls left yesterday for 
a brief sdjourn in Portland.
Mrs. William Jameson is sick with the 
grip at the home of her sister, Mrs. F. S. 
Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Quint returned Thurs­
day from Dorchester, Mass., after an extended 
visit at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Henri Files.
Mrs. James Duchane relumed Saturday 
from the Portland hospital.
Mrs. M. D. Webster is quite seriously ill at 
her home on School street.
A. C. Vinal and Miss Albra Josephine 
Vinal spent Sunday in Camden where they 
were engaged to take part in the F'astsr musi­
cal program at one of the churches.
Mrs. Loman Gray and daughter Althea 
left Stoning.on Thursday to join Mr. Gray pt 
Somes Si und.
Steamers Gov. Bodwell and Vinalhaven 
entered on their spring schedule Saturday. 
The former will run between here and 
Rockland via Hurricane making two trips a 
day. The Vinalhaven will run between 
Stonington and Rockland via North Haven.
The graphophone concerts at Memorial 
Hall last week were very enteitsining and 
drew large audiences.
Friday evening a citizens’ meeting was held 
at the rooms of tbe Board of Trade for the 
purpose of discussing the question of erecting 
a church to replace the one destroyed by fire 
on the night of March 23. There was a 
large attendance and the session was one of 
deep interest. On the motion of Rev. II. J. 
Wells it was voted that all present as citizens 
of Vinalhaven put forward their best endeav­
ors at once to build a church. Highly en­
thusiastic remarks were made by Mrs. T. G. 
Libby, Mrs. C. B. Vinal. Mrs. J .  H. Sanborn, 
John Lowe, D. L. Carver and Rev. H. J. 
Wells. The following committee of nine was 
chosen to ascertain how much money can be 
raised by subscription to rebuild the church, 
to secure to the Union church society the title 
of tbe land and also look over different plans 
for the construction of the building: John
Lowe, H. J. Wells, J. H. Sanborn, W. S. 
Carver, H. M. Noyes, T. G. Libby, Mrs. C. 
B. Vinal, Mrs. M. R. Wharf! and Mrs. T. G. 
Libby. Another meeting is to be held in 
the near future when the report of the above 
committee will be read.
The following preamble and resolution was 
unanimously adopted:
Whereas, the community at large as well 
as the church organization have sufTered 
a loss in the destruction of its house of wor­
ship. That Union church possessed the good 
will and even affection of our people is clear­
ly evidenced by the universal expressions of 
regret at its loss and by tbe numerous proffers 
of assistance which abound on every side. 
Therefore it is
Resolved, that the Union church and the 
Union church society unitedly wish to express 
their appreciation of the tokens of sympathy 
and kindly offers of assistance which have 
peen extended them iu this hour of stress and 
trial, and that their especial thanks are due 
to the several organizations who have gen­
erously placed their rooms at their disposal, 
among whom we would name the G. A. R. 
Memorial association, the lodge of Inde­
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, tbe United 
Order of American Mechanics, the Christian 
Science church and the Board of Trade.
The annual meeting of the Union church 
society was held Friday evening at the Board 
of Trade room?, L. W. Smith presiding as 
moderator and Chas. Littlefield as clerk. The 
people of the society are very grateful for 
the kindness shown by tbe different local 
societies in permitting the church meetings 
to be held in their balls and resolutions of 
sincere thanks were drawn up and read by 
I I .  M. Noyes. On the executive committee 
for the ensuing year are T. E. Libby, C. E. 
Bowman, John West and Chas. Lawrence; 
J .  F. West, treasurer.
Rev. H. J .  Wells conducted Faster services 
in Memorial hall. The stage was made at­
tractive with potted Easter lilies, ferns, palms, 
etc., together with vases of choice cut flowers. 
Appropriate music for the day was rendered 
at the morning seivice by the following quar 
tette, Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Luce, Mrs. Arthur 
Pierce and O. C. Lane. Baptismal vows 
were pledged by seven candidates: Mrs. I.
Doanc, Miss Clyde Libby, Mrs. Annie Clarke, 
Mrs. Abbie Claytor, Mrs. Abbie Vinal, Mrs. 
Kate Coombs, Misi Blanche Hopkins. Mrs. 
Wm. Black, Miss Emma Littlefield and Miss 
Annie Grant were received into the church 
and the following by letter: Mrs. L. J .
Barton, Mrs. John Annis and Joseph Rogers. 
Services were also bald in the evening with 
music by the church chorus. Miss Alice 
Gurney Lane rendered Dressier’* beautiful 
selection “ Ye Bells of Easter Day”  in a very 
pleasing manner.
Following is tbe Easter service program of 
tbe Christian Science society :
V o lu n ta ry —violin  anil p ia n o , Bohru
A n them —“ T h e  A ngel o f  th e  L o r d ,"  W . D. G oule  
M iss Uruuu R o b e r ts , M iss  A lic e  G u rn e y  L ane  
H ym n
R cad lug  B crlp tual S e le c tio n s
S ilen t p ray e r, follow ed  by  th e  a u d ib le  re p e titio n  o f 
the  L o rd ’s P ra y e r  w ith  I ts  sp ir i tu a l  I n te rp re t  A-
| be rolled up ,as heretofore-----B. H. Hall and I churches on Sunday. There was au Easter
! C. A. Sylvetter, 2nd, have resumed their • conceit at the Congregational church on
1 s udies at Rockport High school-----A large ) Sunday evening under the auspices of the
number (rum Gleacove were in attendance at 1 Sunday school.
Eggs $1 Setting of 13.
High Class Poultiy
!$yv3s Chas. T. Spear
I tbe Easter concert tt 'he Free Baptist church
i Rockland, Sunday evening----- John A. Miller 1 . . . . . . »   ^ u „  n ;U
. .pent .  few day. lately at hi. Owl'. Head 1
The funeral of Mrs. Amanda Hilt occurred
1 1 . 3  V  K a c k liB c f S ^ c e  Head ' |>ad *>«" ., . t . , but her decth came suddenly the result of aha. entered tbe - p lo y ,  ^ ^ . ^ . . e ^ d w a y  J o b  • ( she le.’ve. one daughter.
company-------- Mr.. Grace
daughter Hattie have returned to East Uniun 
Mu.es Lola Mutch and Emily V. Hall i
and a son With whom she re.ided.
N o r t h  SVa h r k n .— Lizzie 1‘endlctoo
K. G, Butler, 1‘leasanl .licet.
Mrs. Sarah I'ierce .pent a few day. last 
week wilb her daughter, Mr«. S. O. Hurd.
Quite a D u m b e r  o l the 1. O. G. T ’s visited 
Knux lo d g e  o f  Thomaston Friday e v e n in g
Mrs. Samuel l ’ ierce and daughter Helena 
and Misses Aggie and Nettie Green were 
guests at Mrs. Ella Lentc’s, Oak Hill farm, 
last Friday.
Misses Maggie Baul and Lura Bweetiaod 
attended tbe Literary League last week.
Misses Jennie Butoarn and Louise Butler 
apent Saturday in Rockland.
FL H. and R. A. Snow were called out of 
town on business Saturday.
The league met with Mrs. Ella Leote, with 
a Urge attendance, 'i he next meeting will be 
bcid at Mrs. E. G. Butler’s. ,
PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
ROCKLAND, n i i . H U
MORE’S PYRAMIDAL STRAINER
teiurned Saturday from a visit in Andover and ; improving in health----- Sadie Libby has been
very sick the past week----- Mrs. Irene Jame­
son came borne from lluisun, Mass., last
Thursday-----Wilbur W. Youug came home
from Philadelphia Dental College last Satur­
day--------Lewcliyn Mank has purchased an
incubator----- Fannie Boggs and Clara Caldcr*
and daughter Eva ere now liv *ig at Xtbulon wood are going to t:ach in North Warreu 
Lufkin’s-----Ralph Y Ingraham and family this spring.
Mass.-------- Artemas Young has
launched his host-----H. 1). Hall ha* been
confined to the house with a bad cold-----Mrs.
Frank C. Wells i» with her husband at A. K  
Humphrey’s -----Win. T. Gregory is again suf­
fering with rheumatism----- Mrs. Maud Sherer
moved to Camden th 
arc sorry to lore su.'h es; 
good neighbor* from our < 
R. T. & C\, street rai way i 
of an efficient and p> pular 
tie S Gregory Hu.k a ban 
foot Tuesday, making a
f this 1 
unable people P l e a s a n t v i i x k — M i s .  ElmerJ Messer ol aD<1 North Union was here on Muuday of la»t
rnunity and tbe wtcg -----Mrs. lizzie Mank of North War
aith the loss 
uployee----- Ber was in tbe place last week visitiug Mrs. G. R. Pcaslec and Mrs. M. C. Mauk----- Al*
bet
vill i
p A  p u b lic  exaiizF'ta'don o f  cand id  a u *  for :.v*UloU» in tU to wo 
Les.J at the Ulgii r-tho 
la g v . T u e a d a y . A ^ril 
a rc  a d v l-u<» a o
u tb  I 'L oinualou r 
lu llJ iu g  a t  th e  K ca  
At on* o ’clock  p . a  
t* pit UOU
rV •c rin tan d e n i of (schools.
T h e  C aarlex-G s-xctu- go<a re p u U rly  In to  a  b u g  a 
u u ta h e r  o i Iam bic*  in  K u o z  C o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r 
p a p v i p r in te d .
_____Qsiakt. .
clo th  u nder b o tto m , If deeirt-d .
I canno t ge t a tilk  clean  w ith  the  com m on an 
the  p a il.  W rite  fo r  p rice*  on a n y  d a iry  good# to
K. S. STEA R N S, Camden
N O T IC E .
I T he B oard  o l b e k c tin e n  o f  Bouth  T hom aetou  
w ill he in  teea ion  u t the  T o w n  T re a s u re r ’* office In 
,u id  tow n  th e  th ird  Bat u rd ay  o f each m on th  to
i> tranaao t all to w n  bu*lue*«A. W BUTLER,
L U. BNOW,
GEORGE Mi CONf illK. 
ZZTBkO Selectmen.
f .ik  through b:s : be|l a0<J M lu A)jce Audiews were at W. J.
'JUS wouod,which |<af|e|p, Tbuiadiy of last week----- Clcve
.nu*  o, c , Overlock is doiog good business trapping
wilhMissfclmrraJ.Greg ,bi,  , 1)ling----- C. t . Lawrence and Ralph
T lw ’ day afietnuj o —— [ Farris were iu Rockland one day last week
-----It looks now at though there would not
he much more sledding done Ibis spring-----
Miss Delia Keating made a visit at W. J.
Russell’s last week----- David Kenuiston is
troubled with a bad cold and cough-----
Several Hacks of wild geese have been seen 
dying over, which looks as though tbe winter
was about over with----- Miss l.ottie Luf kiu
, . | of Rockland visited her parents, Mr. and
feclrve support tu he stag,ng, on which he Mrs. C. B. Bayson, lari week----- Mrs. IrcoeBlasts*! fr- I tn (he around, a riiatanr* nf . '  . .  . .1, ■ • r
D aughtt
01 y, No 8 Oak ilrec 
A d especially enjoyable occasion was the 
daucc at the M. B. S .ball last week. Mcacivcv 
aud Rack Idle furnished the rnuiic for a goodly 
number. A nice aupper was teived at inter
mihiicn----- Chat. W. Studiey, of Ibis place,
who ha* been in charge of the contUuciioo of 
a summer residence at Islesboro, W. l i  
Glover Co. builder*, met with a serious acci­
dent whi’e at woik Tuesday. Owing to a dc-
GOOD ADVICE
TO THOSE WHO HAVE TROUBLESOME EYESIGHT.
D o n ’t w a it u n til  yon  a rc  b lind  be fo re  c o n su ltin g  th e  o p tic ian . D o n ’t Im nglno th a t th e  o p tle la  n 1 
go ing  to  in ju re  >ou o r  p u t you th ro u g h  a p a in fu l o p e ra tio n  I f  you ao sp ee t th e re  I a so m e th in g  th e  m a t 
te r  w ith  y o u r ey> a , com e a t once and c o n su lt u*. N m e chance* o u t of ten  you have go t ro rne  el n p ’e 
e r ro r  o f  th e  e ig h t th a t  can he relieved and  eom etlm e* c u red  by tho u#e o f eyeglaese#. I f  you d o n  t r e ­
q u ire  irlaeec* tve m ay  he o b 'e  to  advlao y o u  som e s im p le  rem edy  to  relieve  you r pain If th e re  In nny 
p h y s ic a l de fec t i n c h  an th o  op tic ian  docn n o t  tr e a t ,  w e can  q u ic k ly  d isc o v er  It nnd ni t  you  on th e  pa th  
to  hnve It c u re d .
T h e  W a tc h m a k e r  
a n d  O p tic ia n .BURGESS, Camden.
ping with relatives here Ibis week----- J .  E.
Kinney ha9 bought the ice and slaughter
houses of the late E. \V. Anderson----- It is
reported that M. T. Jameson of Clark Island 
has bought the store and buildings formerly 
owned by Robinson Bro’s.
T e n a n t ’s  I I a r b u r .— Capt.O.C.IIathorn and 
wife went to Boston Saturday— Misi Maud 
Henderson of Ashmon',Mass.,is in town— Miss 
Fannie Long left Monday for a few week*’ visit 
in Boston and vicinity— Henry Dwyer arrived
home Saturday----- Mrs. G. Fred Brown and
son Wallace have gone to Boiton----- Sch.
Lydia Webster sailed Monday to load lime 
for Portland— Sch. M. K. Rawley has char­
tered to load stone at Long Cove for New 
York. ___
UNION
There will be a dance at Town hall next 
Friday evening.
J. C. Pillsbury, F. L. Whitten and G. W. 
Bachelder were in town over Sunday.
Miss Hattie Burkett of Gorham Normal 
school is home for the Eafter vacation.
A gay serenading party made the air re­
sound with music nnd best wishes a few eve­
nings since.
Mrs. G. W. Bachelder left Saturday for a 
few weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
Bennett, Westford, Mass.
C. R. Dunton of Bangor, general agent of 
Maine for the Northwestern Life Insurance 
Co. i9 visiting friends in town.
The Y. P. S. C. E. gave a supper and social 
Thursday evening. The proceeds to furnish 
new singing books fur the society.
Farmers Institute will be held at Grange 
hall Thursday, April 6. Prof. Cook and other 
prominent speakers are expected to be present.
Mrs. W. M. Robbins, who has been mak­
ing her daughter, Mrs. Charles Reeves, Syra­
cuse, N. Y., an extended visit is expected 
home soon.
Interesting Easter services were held at the 
Congregational church Sunday evening. The 
special singing included the “ Holy City” 
sang by Mrs. Mank with fine effect.
There will be a hot supper at the vestry of 
the Congregational church Wednesday eve­
ning, the proceeds to go toward building a 
tower on the church. Those interested are 
especially invited to be present.
Mrs. A. P, Roobins is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Morton, South Boston. Mrs. 
Robbins i9 state chaplain of the order of O. E. 
S. and was an invited guest at a banquet 
given by that order in Boston last week.
The supper given by Orient chapter O. E. 
S. Tuesday evening was well attended, after 
which there was a pleasing entertainmeut 
given by the children. It develops that there 
is more than ordinary talent in the children 
whose parents are members of the order and a 
repitition of tbe entertainment would bring 
out a larger audience.
E a s t  U n i o n — Miss Geraldine Harding and 
Miss Swan of Warren were the guests of Miss
Cora Wellman last week----- The concert given
by the children of this place last Tuesday 
evening was a success. There was quite a 
good attendance notwithstanding the bad 
traveling. The children took their pait! very 
creditably. Tbe program consisting of singing, 
recitations and dialogues was greatly enjoyed
by all present.----- Pioneer grange entertained
about twenty members of Seven Tree grange 
last Thursday evening. The local grange fur­
nished a program which consisted of music, 
readings, recitations, and a play entitled 
“ Gertie’s Vindication,”  after which supper 
was served to all present, and the remainder 
of the evening was spent in dancing which 
was thoroughly enjoyed by the young people.
No. U n i o n .— The Rescue Mission held 
their prayer meeting last Thursday evening at 
the home of J .  F. Upbam. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. A. Foasett--------
Work on the chapel at this village will com­
mence soon. We hope all will lend a help­
ing hand in trying to erect a place of wor-
ship----- Mrs. J. F. Bryant visited her sister,
Mrs. Emma Penny,in Freedom, last week-----
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walker visited at J. F.
Upbam’s one day last week-------- Mrs. C. A.
Simmons and children of Union, whose home 
was burned last week, are stopping at Henry
Simmons’----- Mabel Morang has returned
from Augusta and is with ber sister, Hattie
Heyer----- Ethelda Kdgcomb is visiting in
Rockland-----Will Miller is in Portland-----
Thomas Pinkham has returned from the 
hospital at Portland where he has been for 
treatment. He is much improved.
APPLETON
W e s t  A ppleton.—E dith and Clemic 
Moody have gone to Camden where they
have employment---------Will Webber and
sister Nellie of Monroe were at S. O. Bartlett’s
Friday-------- Coon cat hunters are numerous
and there are some fine specimens in this
vicinity----- Isaac Bartlett is in Bockland on
business-----Miss Edna Proctor of Searsmont
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Evie Jordan------
Mrs. Addie Lancaster and daughter of Cam­
den spent last Sunday with her parents------
Mrs. J. W. Ilarriman visited Mrs. Effic Cram
the past week----- ^Miss Ella McLain is on a
visit with Mrs. Mae Bartlett----- W. L. Bennett
has gone to Providence, R. I. on business
----- Mrs. Annie Marston ha3 returned to her
home in Massachusetts.
APPLETON R i d g e .— Mr. and Mrs. Frazier 
Pendleton of Camden were the guests of .Mr.
and Mrs. J .  C. Fuller, Sunday----- Azuba
Sprague returned to Thomaston Tuesday after 
a brief visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Sprague----- Wilbur Waterman and
wife of No. Appleton visited at Xenas Fuller’ s
Sunday------ Elmer E. Sprague and Bert
Moody were pressing hay in Searsmont dur­
ing the past week----- Bessie Sprotvl is visit­
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leander
Brown of East Union----- Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Cottrell and son Carle of Belfast
visited at Henry Brown’s Sunday----- Mr. and
Mrs. Leander Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Urban Trask of East Union were tbe guests
of Linn Sprowl and wife Sunday-----We are
pleased to announce the marriage of Abner 
Grant, formerly of Appleton, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grant, and Miss Laura 
Richardson of Beverly, Mass. They will re­
side in Cambridgeport, Mass., where Abner 
has employment in a piano factory. We all 
extend] our hearty congratulrtion9 for their
future prosperity----- Mr. and Mrs. Addison
McConison were in Bangor during the week,
returning to their home here on Sunday------
Francis Sprague captured a live grasshopper 
March 3 1. Early in the season for grass­
hoppers to be putting in an appearance-----
Edith Moody has returned to Camden after a 
short vacation spent at her home here. Her 
sister, Clemmie, who also has employment
there accompanied her-----Over 40 people
attended the meeting at Rand Pitman’s on 
Friday evening. The next one will be held at 
the home of Charles Arthur, Friday.
BuRKErrviLLE—Revival meetings are being
held at the Barlow school house----- S. J .
Gushee mills are now running on full time— 
Will Miller and Hubert Eseancy start for 
Rhode Island this week where they have a
situation in the state institution-----Rev. Mr.
Hills preached at Lenfest Hall Easter:
Subject, Faith----- L. B. Dorman is getting
ready to build an ell on to his house.
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
TO  tho  H onorub le , tho Ju d g e  o f  th o  I ’robato  C o u r t In am i fo r tho C ounty  o f  K nox. 
R e sp e c tfu lly  represen t*  O liverJA . S p e a r  o f  W a r­
ren In Haiti C oun ty , th a t on th e  f if tee n th  da y  o f  
D ecem ber, A . I>. 1885, E d w ard  K . O ’ rtrlen  o f  
T hom uH ton w as a ppo in ted  by  Huld C o u rt admlnlH- 
t r u to r  o f tho  e s ta te  o f  Jo h n  S p e a r  loio o f  W arren  
In Hiild C o m ity , deceased , th a t the  s a id  E d w ard  K . 
O ’B rien  has d ied  w ithou t h a rin g  fu lly  a d m in is te red  
aald  e s ta t e ;  th a t th e re  a re  goods and  e s ta te  o f the  
eald J o h n  S p e a r  to  the  am ount o f a t leuat tw e n ty  
d o lla rs  rem a in in g  to  bo a d m in is te re d ; th a t y o u r 
p e titio n e r  1m In terested  in s a id  e s ta te  an he ir  a t  law.
W h ere fo re  h e  p ray s  t i n t  I . P . S ta r re t t  o f  W a r re n , 
o r  som e o th e r  Huilublo pe rson  n n y  be app o in ted  
a d m in is tra to r  de  bonis non o f  the  e s ta te  n o t a lre ad y  
a d m in is te red  of s a id  Jo h n  S p e a r, and  certif ies  th u t 
tho s ta te m en ts  h e re in  con tu lned  a re  tr u e  to  th e  b e s t 
o f hti kuow b  dgo und belief.
D a ted  th in  th ir ty - llra t day o f  M arch , A .
S u b sc r ib e d  und  h 
1. D . 1899.
B efo re  m e,
1899.
O . A . B P S \ R .
1 to  th is  d ls t  d a y  o f M arch
IvN O X  C O U N T  Y —In  P ro b a te  C o u r t, a t  R ock land , 
In vucu lou ou  the  th i r ty - I r s t  da y  of M urch, 
1891.
O n the  foregoing  p e titio n —ORDERED, T h a t no tlco  
be g iv e n ,b y  p u b lish in g  a copy th e re o f  and  o f th is  o r ­
d e r,th re e  weekHHUccesHlvely, p r io r  to  th e  e igh tee n th  
d a y  o f A p ri l  n e x t, In thu  C uurlcr-G nxettu  a  n e w s ­
p a p e r  p r in te d  In U ockland th u t all p e rsona  luteTi nted 
m ay  a tten d  u t a  C o u rt o f P ro b a te , th e n  to  bo held 
In R oc k la n d , and  hIiow ctiuse, if  u ny , w hy  thu 
p r a y e r  o f  sa id  p e tit.o n  sh o u ld  no t bo e ru u te d .
27-29 31 C. H. M K SK R V K Y , J u d g e .
copy  o f tho  pe tition  and o rd e r  th o reo n .
O ffe ra to ry— Songs W ith o u t W o rd s , M endelsoobu  
Solo—“ T h e  L o rd  la K laeu ,"  L au s lu g
Mins A lice  G a r u e y  L uue 
V io lin  ob liga to ,
stood, be fell to t e gr , a dista ce of 
about twenty feet, and fractured three riba 
besides straining the muscle* of hi# right aide , 
sod leg aud receiving a severe shaking up. 1 
He is able to move about with difficulty aud
Russell is at North Warren taking care of 
Mis. Stcvcui who it very sick.
A la/y liver make* a lazy mau. Burdock
the trip trow the ialaud to his home, Saturday, Blood Bitters ia the natural, ncvcr-failii g  
was hard for him. He has been particularly I remedy for a lazy liver.
W . F ra n k  P ie r re
Their new and handsomely furnished hall 
was brightened by decorations ol Easter lilies, 
potted plants and cut flowers.
ST- 6E0 R6 E
G eorge’s R i v e r .— Sch. Ella Preasey, 
Capt. Maloney, passed up river last Friday
----- Sch. William H. Davenport, Capt.
Stacy passed down river last Saturday, lime 
lade j  for New York-------- Ralph V. Wil­
liams, who has been at work on the electric 
road the past few months, returned home last
Monday---------Herbert Williams is at work
fur Herbert I-inneU at lbomaston---------
Jackson Snowdeal of Seal Harbor called here
last Friday-------- Horace W. Clark of South
Thomaston called on relative* here last Thurs­
day-------- A large number from here atten­
ded the me ting at Clark Island last Monday
evening--------(Jo account of the bad weather
and muddy going no meeting was held in
the seboolhouse Wednesday evening------
Miss Dora Clark, who has been stopping in 
Thomaston, retufoe'l borne last Saturday
-------- C. II . Kalloch was at Tenant’s Harbor
last Friday-------- Miss Lucy Walker and
Miss Maggie Snow of Rockland visited
relatives here last week----- Miss Effic Kenney
has obtained work at Rockland----- Mia,
Jessie M. Kalloch, who has been on the lick 
list the past two week* at ber mother’s Mrs. 
E. M. Clark, ia very much better at present
writing-------- Tbe Y. P. S. C. E . meeting will
be held iu the seboolhouse uext Saturday 
evening, led by Joseph Jenkins.
W i l e y ’s  C o r n e r — Mr*. Seymour Watt* 
left for Philadelphia last Saturday to join her 
husband for a voyage to San Diego, California
----- Harvey Kinney went to Reuatoue last
week where he baa secured employment-----
W. J. Caddy baa obtained work at Long Cove
----- Schooner Ella Prcsscy arrived up river
last week----- Alice Smith of Cushiug ia atop
FRIENDSHIP
The lobrter smacks are getting ready fur a 
trip to Nova Scotia.
Walter Simmons, who has been at work in 
Rockland, is at home.
R. R. Thompson, our popular fi»h peddler, 
is on tbe road again.
Percy Wincapaw and wife will soon com­
mence housekeeping on Bradford Point.
Mrs. Nealy Sitnmons still continues very 
sick, also Perley Wotton’s youngest child.
Maurice Morton is clapboarding bis house 
and putting in new windows and Mort Bessey 
is putting new windows in his house.
Miss Nellie D. Thompson, evangelist, who 
has been bolding meetings at South Waldo- 
boro, preached at the M. E . church Sunday 
morning.
New Rockport Town Ordinance
A l th ‘< u tin u i l tow n  m eullug  o f tb e  to w u  of Rock 
p o r t,  lu-hl M onday, M urch 29, 1899, u n d e r  A rticle  
o3 th e  follow ing  by-luw aud o rd in an c e  wu» u dop led  :
“ r iu c r .  1. T b e  fo llow ing  «tree  in o r  rouda 
he re b y  net a p a r t und  di-Hlgnuted u« tb e  a lre e ta  c 
und upon  w hich lim e a lone  m uy be tr a n s p o rte d  
whet*In, w here  the  load exclusive  o f c u rl, wugut 
v ih  elo exceed# tw enty-five  h u n d red  (2,590 lb#.) 
p o u n d s , from  Him iu lon  C orne r q u u rrle #  to  Rock- 
p o r t ,  to  w it:  B eg luu lug  ut a po in t on  C om m ercial
s tr e e t, wlu-re i l  1# lu le rsec led  by W est s tre e t, 
ih cuce  ou  uud over W est s tr e e t ,  to w h ere  il  1* iu 
le rsocled  by C ross s tre e t, ueu r J  W . lu g ru b am 'a  
house , thence  over C ross s tre e t pusl th e  lu te  D uule l 
M elv in’s  house  o r  p lace  lo  M ulu s tr e e t ,  th e n ce  over 
M ain s tre e t to  the  ttiuaoutou  C orne r lim e stone  
q u u rrl s  in  sa id  R ockpo rt. A ud  ull p e rso u s  uru 
p ro h ib ite d  from  using  any o th e r  s tre e t o r  roud le a d ­
ing  from  sa id  R o c sp o r l V illage  to  tb e  tilm ou tou  
C o rn e r lim e stoue  q u a rr ie s , fo r  th e  p u rp o ses  afo re- 
s u l i ;  uud  uny pe rson  eng ag e d  iu  tr a n s p o r tin g  lim e 
sto u e  ou  w heels o r  o th e r  m a te r ia l o f  thu  w eigh t 
u fo rcsa ld , ou w heels, u sing  uuy o th e r  s t ie e l  o r 
ro u d , »hull be fiuud u »t less thou  tw o  uo r m ore  
th a n  five do lla rs  fo r each  offence, to  be recovered  
by  c om plain t, to  tbe  u se  o f th e  tow n  o f  R ockpo rt 
T h is  ac t ahull no t ap p ly  to  veh icle s c u rry ing  th a t 
w<. lk h l Duviug elx inch  tire s  ou  w h ee ls ."
“ S u e r .  2 T h e  o w ner o f  any  team  d r iv en  by 
h im se lf  o r  h is se rv u u t who s h a ll neg lec t to  p ic k  up  
lim e e toue  w hich  falls from  th e  load  iu lo  th e  s tr e e t 
sh a ll he  su b je c t to th e  fiue u fo rc sa ld  on  com plain t 
o f tbe  o fllccts aforesa id .
•*S»cT. 3. T h e  U lgbw uy S u rveyo r*  a u d  S t re e t 
C om m issioner o r Com m issioner*  01 s a id  R o c k p o rt 
a re  h e reby  in s tru c te d  to  p ro sec u te  u ll p e rso n s v io ­
la tin g  thi« B y-L aw  an d  O rd in an c e ."
“ T ula  By-L aw  and  O rd inance  ahu ll take  e flec t 
A p r i l  10, A . D . 1899 "
F R E D  W . A N D R E  WB,
J .  W. I NOR AU AM,
O T IS  A . F IS K B ,
25tf  S electm en  of R o c k p o r t.
A t t e s t  : U d w a iid  K . G o u l d , R e g is te r .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
CO th e  H onoruble, the  Ju d g o  o f  I h » l'ro b u tu  C o u r t iu uud fo r thu C ounty  o f  K nox . 
R espectfu lly  R e p rese n ts  E . M. o ’U ilcn  o f  
l h o m asto u  In sa id  C oun ty , th a t on  th e  fif teen th  day  
of D ecem ber, A. 1). 1885, E d w ard  K . O 'B rie n  of 
T h o m a sto n  w as a p p o in ted  by  s a id  C o u r t A d m in is ­
tr a to r  o f  d ie  e sta te  o f  T hom as S ta r r e t t  la te  o f  vVar- 
ii h tld C oun ty  deceased  tha t th e  sa id  E d w a rd  
K . O 'B rie n  has d ied  w ithout hav ing  fu lly  a d m ln ls . 
tc red  sa id  e s ta te ;  th a t th e re  a re  goods and  e s ta te  o f 
tho  nuld T h o m a s  8 tu rre il to  thu am o u n t o f  u t leunt 
tw e n ty  d o lla rs  rem ain ing  to  he u d m ln U te re d ; th u t 
>ur pe titio n e r is in te rested  In sa id  nu ta te  us h e ir  ut
W h erefo re  he p ray s  thu t I. P. S tarre  t t  of W arre n  
som e  o th e r  su lluh lu  pe rso n  m uy bo a p p o in ted  
a d m in is tra to r  de bonis non of th e  e s ta te  no t a lready  
a d m in is te red  of sa id  T hom as S ta r re t t  und certifies 
th a t th e  s ta te m en ts  he re in  c o n ta in e d  ure  tru e  to  the  
best o f biu know ledge and  belief.
D u led  th is  th ir ty  ( lis t duy o f M urch, A . D . 1899.
S ubscribed  und 1 
M urch A . D . 1899. 
lU f iro me,
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- I n P r o b a te  C o u r t  u t R oc k la n d , 
in vucullon ou  thu 81st day  o f  M urch , 1899.
O u the  fo regoing  p e titio n —O u d k h e d , T h a t no- 
tlce  be g iven , by p ub lish ing  a co p y  th e re o f  aud 
o f  th is  o rd e r , th roe  w eeks su ccessive ly , p r io r  to  tho 
e igh tee n th  day  o f A pril n e x i,iu  T b e  C o u rie r-G az ette  
u n e w sp a p er  p rin te d  In Rocklund  th  it ull p e rso n s 
In terested  m ay  a ttend  u t u C >urt o f  P ro b a te , th e n  
to bo hold in R ock land , uud show  cause . If any  
w hy thp p ray e r of sa id  pc litlou  sh o u ld  u o t bo 
gruuled-
C . E . M E B E R V E Y , Ju d g o .
A  tru e  copy  o f ihc(puililou a u d  o ld e r  Ibcruon .
27-29-31 E dw a u d  Iv. G o u l d , R e g iste r .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
r i l O  th e  H onorab le , tb e  J u d g o  o l tho  P ro b a te  
I  C o u rt Iu a n d  for th e  C o u n ty  o f K nox.
R espectfu lly  R ep resen ts  B. J .  C ra w fo rd  of 
T h o m a slo u  iu sa id  C ounty , th a t ou  the  11 flueu h day 
o f  D ecem ber A . D. 1839, E d w a rd  K. O 'B rle i. o f 
T hom ab tou  w as app o in ted  by s a id  C o u r t A d m in is­
tr a to r  of tho e s ta te  o f  d a m es C ra w fo rd  la te  o f 
W a rre n  in  aald  C ounty  d cccuscd ; th a t th e  sa id  Ed 
w urd  K. O ’B rien  has d ied  w ith o u t huviug  fu lly  
ad m iu lsiered  sa i l  e s ta te ; th a t th e re  uru goods sud  
t-siuie o f thu suld Ju tuca  C ra w fo rd  to  th e  am o u n t 
o f  a l least tw en ty  do lla rs rcm ulu lug  to  be a d m in is ­
te re d ; 1 ba t y o u r  pe titione r is in te reste d  iu  sa id  
e s ta te  us he ir  ut law.
W h ere fo re  ho prays th a t 1. P . t i t a ir e l l  o f  W ar- 
re n  or som e o th e r  su itab le  pe rso n  m ay  be u p po iu ted  
a d m in is tra to r  de  bonis uou o f  th e  e s ta te  uot a lready  
ad m iu lsiered  o f  s u l i  Ja m e s  C ra w fo rd , and  certifies 
th s t  th e  s ta tem en ts  here iu  co n ta in ed  u re  tr u e  lb  the
K N O X  C O U N T Y  —Iu  P ro b a te  C o u r t ,  a t R ockleud  
iu  vacation  ou  the  th ir ty -f irs t d sy  o f  M arch  1899.
O u the  foregoing p e titio n —O u d e u k d , T h a t  no tice  
be g lvcu , by p u b lish in g  u copy th e re o f  aud  of th is  
o rd e r , th ree  w eeks su ccessive ly , p r io r  to  the  
e ig h tee n th  d sy  of A p ril n e x t, lu  th e  C ourie r 
G az ette  u n ew sp ap er p rlu to d  lu  R ock land  th a t all 
p e rso u s  In terested  m ay u lted  a l a  C o u r t o f P ro b a te , 
th e n  to bo he ld  lu R ocZ luud , su d  show  cause , If 
a n y , w hy the  p ray e r  o f  ea ld  p e titio n  sh o u ld  n o t ho 
g ran ted .
27-2941 C . E . M E B E R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy , of the  pe tition  an d  o rd e r  th e reon .
A T T a rr : E d w a u d  K . G o u d , R eg iste r .
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Fred Lothrop is in Boston.
Miss Grace Chadwick is visiting in Boston*
W. H. Glover is in Boston this week on 
business.
F. J. Orbeton of Vinalhaven spent Easter 
Sunday in this city.
Miss Maud Simmons is in New York, the 
guest of Mrs. Orrin Terry.
C. W. S. Cobb of St. Louis ariives in the 
city this afternoon for a shoit stay.
Mrs. C. F. Wood is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. II. De F. Smith in Brunswick.
Mrs. (Dr.) A. R. Smith is visiting in Yar­
mouth, accompanied by her children.
Miss Margie Snow has returned from a 
visit to relatives in South Thomaston.
Mrs. Fannie Plummer of Philadelphia is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Siraonton.
Blanchard F. Hicks, who has been home 
on a short visit, has returned to Massachusetts.
Mrs. William Weeks has so far recovered 
from her recent illness as to be able to go out.
Miss Elxira Wiggin of South Thomaston is 
in this city with her sister, Mrs. Fred Rising.
Blanchard Hicks left for West Yarmouth, 
Mass., Friday where he is engaged in teach­
ing.
Miss Annetta Ames, who has been visiting 
her former home on Matinicus arrived home 
Friday.
Miss Katherine Freeman of Southwest liar 
bor has been the guest of Mrs. Charles E. 
Weeks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas B. Glover were the 
victims of a pleasant surprise party Friday 
evening.
S. M. Fifield was in this city last Saturday 
on his way to Stonington t > make a visit with 
relatives.
Mrs. Charles Liiscell has returned from a 
visit to Caribju, accompanied by Miss Maud 
Hillman.
Seth Brown ol Vinalhaven was in this city 
Saturday from Portland where he has been 
employed.
Miss Martha B. May is home from Wal­
tham, Mass., where she teaches school, on a 
short vacation.
Joseph Rowe of Gloucester, Mats., is mak­
ing a business trip to this city and surround­
ing terr tory.
Miss S. Edna Perry is at home frem 
Augusta for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mtb. George T. Perry.
Thomas Horton, esq , returned to his home 
at Stonington Friday, after passing a few days 
with relatives in this city.
Mis3 Alice Starrett returned Friday from 
Brooklyn, N. Y. and Boston where she has 
been spending her vacation.
Frank Sparks of Oldtown a Bjwdoin 
student, is spending his vacaton in this city, 
as the guest of George E. Cross.
Miss Helen Hicks left Saturday for Ban­
gor where she resumes her position in the 
teachers' training school at that place.
Mrs. Chas. D. Wood and daughter Ada, 
who have been guests of Mrs. Hannah Bird, 
have returned to their home in Winthrop.
Mrs. Frank Crockett left yesterday morning 
for Camhiidgepoit, wheie she will make her 
future residence. The house on Cedar street 
is advertised for sale.
Miss Alice Starrett returned Saturday from 
Brooklyn, where she spent her vacation. Miss 
Angie Graves and Miss Jessie Knight spent 
their vacation in Boston.
Capt. John Merrill of Glen C^v^, after suc­
cessfully weathering the grip, is daily letting 
his countenance beam upon Rockland friends, 
to their undoubted pleasure.
At the meeting of the Ouscus Situs Club 
with Mr. and Mrs. II. L . Simonton the latter 
part of the week, the prize winners were Miss 
Alice Perry and Harry Hilton.
Katharine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward D. Spear, Grove street, celebrated her 
fifth birthday Friday afternoon by entertaining 
a company of her little friends.
Mrs. T. S Rich of Malden, who has been 
visiting at Mr. and Mri>. Chas. R. Whitney's 
for several weeks, leaves Thursday for Portland 
where she will be the guest of Mrs. J.C.White.
Mrs. A. W. Butler returned Saturday night 
from Boston, where she was a guest for two 
weeks of Mrs. Mary Norton. She was ac­
companied on the visit by her daughter Anna.
Miss Ellen Leonard of the Ilead-of-the- 
Bay and Miss Cairie Fuller of Rockport were 
in this city yesterday enroute for Gorham to 
attend Normal school. Miss Leonard is one 
of our burner High school graduates.
At the Baptist parsonage Friday evening, 
Rev. R. W. Van Kirk i (heating, thete was a 
pleasant wedding, Winfield L. Ames and Mis* 
Isa E. Turner, two well-known young people 
of North Haven, being united in marriage.
Mrs. George E. Horton of this city and 
Mrs. Bessie L. Uoit >n of Stonington were id  
Rockport and Camden the last of the week 
calling on friends. Mrs. Bessie Horton pro­
ceeded to Bangor Saturday afternoon where 
she will pass a few weeks wilh ber brother 
and sister.
The Monday club met yesterday afternoon 
with Mrs. Jane Mank, North Main street. 
The ladies took upbritflvthe study of tbe 
works of Celia Tbaxter, Margaret Fu'ler, liar 
riet Beecher Stowe and Lucy Larcom. A 
most pleasant afternoon was spent. Next 
week the ladies will meet with Mis. James 
Hall, F'ront street.
Tbe Game Club met Saturday evening with 
Miss Caroline Achurn, Camden sheet. Tbe 
club usually devotes a portion eif its meetings 
to the playing of original games but on this 
occasion diversion was offered by one of the 
members who narrated her thrilling experien­
ces while on a recent visit to Boston.
Miss Mary Hitchcock and Miss Beth F'ar- 
well are home from Wheaton Seminary for 
the Easter vacation. Among the other stu 
dents home for Easter were J. Fred Knight 
from Bowdoin, Alan Bird and Cyrenus 
Crockett from the University of Maine, Wil­
liam Abbott and Miss Alice Pierce from Colby.
Mrs. Harriet B. llassen goes today to 
West Warren where she will hereafter make 
her borne with her sons, Win. IL  and Stephen 
Hassen, who are employed by the McLoon 
& Stover Lime Co. Mrs. Hassen was born 
in Rockland and at her advanced age does 
not remove from old friends and scenes with­
out regret.
Mrs. H. M. Lord, who accompanied Major 
Lord on bis trip to Cuba, was seized with an 
attack of ’’beumatic fever while on tbe steam­
er. There was no medical help available and 
sbe grew very ill, having to be carried ashore 
on arrival al Havana. Under skillful medical 
treatment at tbe army headquarters in the 
healthful couutry region eight miles outside 
Havana Mrs. Lord has since been rapidly 
recovering.
Miss Lettie Suulley celebrated ber 15th 
birthday Friday by entertaining her Sunday 
school class, connected with the Methodist 
society, at ber home 74 Willow street. Tbe 
afternoon passed pleasantly with * amts and 
music and at 10 30  p. m. tbe bt le guests were 
invi'ed to tbe dining room where a dainty re­
past had beeu prepared for them. After pre 
seDting their teacher with pretty birthday gifts 
tbe little ones returned home, having enjoyed 
an afternoon long to be remembered. Tbe 
members of the class are Edna Hall, Alice
Ames, Iris Emery, Mary Robertson and Edith 
Whitebouse.
The i2mo Club was entertained last even­
ing at the home of Rev. Thomas Stratton on 
Limerock street. The supper was served by 
Misses Mabel Stratton and Caro Littlefield. 
Rev. Chas. A. Moore led the entertainment of 
the evening with a reading of the comedy of 
"Andria”  by the Latin poet Terence. Mr. 
Moore prefaced his reading by an interesting 
sketch of these comedies and their author 
who flourished about 185 B. C. He then 
gave extended extracts from "Andria” render­
ing with great fluency the Latin text into our 
vernacular and making the performance one 
of much enjoyment to his listeners.
The Rubinstein Club met F'riday afternoon 
with Mrs. G. W. Smith. At the next and last 
meeting, to be held with Mrs. A I). Bird, offi­
cers for the ensuing year will be chosen. Fri­
day afternoon's program was as follows: 
C a r ro n t E vent*
Mr*. A rth u r  L ittlefield  
P a p e r—W ilson  Hmlili,
Mr*. L . H . flnow
S o n y —B eciune  o f Y ou, My D ear, G o ld  h w aite  
Ml** B a ttle  B ird 
P a p e r -  K ubinateln .
Mr*. F u rb ish
I llu s tra tio n ,
M rs. G . W . Hmlth
B o n g -W h e ro  the  Bee B ucks, Pulllvan
Mis* A gnes Bhaw
B ong—B oreoado to  J u a n ita ,  Jo u b e tl
M iss Cote 
B ong—G arden  o f  Bleep,
M rs. F . R . B pear
D e La
AMONG OUR ADVERTISERS
T h i n g *  t o  W h ic h  T h e y  W is h  to  C a l l  th e  
S p e c ia l  A t t e n t io n  o f  t h e  P u b l ic .
Business opened with a rush at Fuller & 
Cobb’s mammoth establishment yesterday. 
In this issue special attention is called to 
bargains in cloak and carpet departments.
Mrs. E. F. Crockett, of the Ladies’ Store, 
is making preparations lo move into the store 
to be vacated by Burpee & Lamb. In tbe 
meantime to reduce her ttock she is selling 
everything at cost, except tie  R. k  G. ard 
the P. D. corsets—wrappers, infants' goods, 
gloves, hosiery, laces, etc. Owing to the big 
cut all goods sold will be for cash.
F^ . W. Berry & Co. are having a big run on 
boots, shoes and gents’ furnishing goods pre­
paratory to their leaving their present quar­
ters for the store formerly occupied by Fer 
nald, Bletheu & Co.
The Art and Wall Paper Co. are making
specialty jmt at this time 011 wall paper, 
bicycles and graphopbones.
Alfred Murray has something to say to 
those who ride or intend to ride bicycles this 
season, l ie  has a line of wheels of which he 
feels proud.
This is the s- ason of the year when house­
wives turn their tt.enti.in to house cleaning 
A call at Spear k Stovei’s store will convince 
them that this is tbe place they have been 
looking for to purchase wall paper. This 
lirm has a large assortment.
With an exhibition in their south window 
J. F. Gregory & son shows the different proc­
esses the Guyer hit goes through in its manu­
facture. The exhibit is attracting much at­
tention.
The Boston Shoe Store is offering excep­
tionally good bargains in boots and shoes.
If you intend going to housekeeping or aic 
going to replenish your home with new crock­
ery Copeland’s Bazir ii the place you should 
visit.
'Tis time now to think of planting your 
field and garden. C. T. Spear has sixty van­
ities of sweet peas, besides a complete assort 
mer.t of field and garden seeds and field and 
garden tools.
The Fidelity Truss C*». are having wonder 
ful success in the operations performed on the 
olllicted in this vicini'y. Here is a rupture 
cure that cures.
IL  N. Keen is advertising a marked down 
sale of boots and shoes.
==Most P o p u la r  W hee ls*
In  N uw  E ng land
L argest A ssortm ent of W heels
In  R ockland.
ORIENT




W ith  a u to m atic  Collator a n d  B rako .
W HITE
STEAR N S
Call and See Them .
W.M. Purington,
0 4  Main Street, Rockland.
imw r s '
F U L L E R  & COBB.
. A NEW  LINE OF . .
Ruffled , insertion & Novelty
ffCU RTAIN S
I’obbinet Ruffled Curtains with 
Lace and Insertion.
These are a ll New Spring Cur­
tains.
Muslin Frilled Curtains with Lace 
and Insertion.
Popular prices on Ruffled Muslin 
Curtains—59c, 69e and 79c.
Honiton Point Bobbinet Curtains. Nottingham Curtains 39c per pair
OUR -
. . Carpets . .
A
An All Wool Carpet for 39c, 
worth 00c.
RE A LL IN FOR SPRING
BRlYSSELLS Carpets for 89c, 
worth $1.25.
TAPESTRY Carpeting for 45e, 
worth GOc.
STRAW MATTING for l l c. 
We also have finer qualities 
for 25e, 80c, 86c and 10c.
We are doing high class Up­
holster}' work. We have a first- 
class upholsterer. To do this we 
have made a special effort to fur­
nish Upholstery Goods in Wool 
Tapestry, Silk and Linen Velours, 
French Tapestry, Silk Velvets 
and Plushes. Wo will send a 
man to make estimates on tho 
work, call for tho furniture and 
deliver it.
Carpet Cleaning
It’s the season. We will 
make special prices for one or a 
quantity. Will call for and de­
liver.
Brass Beds
We have (lie best thing in 
Brass you ever laid your eyes on 
for $3.00.
We have higher priced ones 
but we want you in particular to 
look at this bargain.M attresses
That will stand wear for a 
long time as well as being all 
right in looks, make and style for 
only $2.50.
Woven Wire Springs for $1.75 
and $2.50 that cannot he dupli­
cated in these parts for considera­
bly more money.
W ilton Rugs
We have just received a 
choice invoice of Wilton Rugs 
made in Carpet and Rug sizes. 
These are new goods, rich in tex­
ture, elegant in design and a use­
ful, decorative article for any 
household.
(ii HYOMEI
THE NEW CUKE FOIt
C A T A R R H .
CO U CH S,
C O LD S .
B R O N C H IT IS
A N D
A STH M A
This is tho greatest cure for the 
above troubles in the world,as attested 
by thousands who have been afflicted.
liyotnei surely cm es. This wo can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds wore re­
lieved at our store when samples wero 
given away.
With Ilyome! you havo no oxcuse 
for suffering.
—For Salo at—




SA LE  NOW
When we will offer ALL our stock, except the 
11. & G. and P. D. Corsets—the price of which cannot he 
broken—at cost. Thin includes
Wrappers Underwear
Hosiery Gloves
Laces Infants’ Goods 
Toilet and Fancy Articles, etc.
We have got to reduce our stock. Goods just received 
marked same as the others.
The Ladies’ Store,
Mrs. E. F. Crockett, 
Spofford Block, Main Street
B o o m  In  t h e  P o t a t o  M a r k e t .
The boom in the potato market continues 
and there if no telling where prices will stop. 
In Banger the retail piice is 70 to 8 j cents a 
bushel, and first class stock is scarce at that, 
most of the potatoes brought in Bince Febru­
ary l, having been more «-r less frost bitten. 
In Aroostook county towns, last week, the 
price of potatoes reached 52 33 a barrel, after­
wards faffing off to $2 20 The streets of 
Caribou, Presque Isle, Houston and Fort 
Fairfield have lately been crowded with potato 
teams, and general hudne-us is greatly bene­
fited by the boom he extraordinary 
demand for Maine potatoes is the direct re­
sult of-the unprecedented cold in al! parts of 
the counity, which ruined from in to  40 per 
cent of the crops stored, the damage in some 
sections being such that the farmers will be 
compelled to buy seed. In Aroostook the 
facilities for frost proof storage are such that 
little damage was done by the cold weather. 
It ii now ealimi ted lhat from 75 to 80 per 
cent of the Aroostook crop has been mar­
keted.
County T re a su re r’s  N otice.
T h o  C o u n ty  T re a su re r  w ill bo a t hi* ofUc* In the  
C o u rt H ouse  a l  U o tk la u d  to receive  m oney* and  
pay  b ills  on th e  th ird  W ednesday  o f each  m on th . 
R ock land , J a n .  a2, 1302.
M. B. C O O K ,
1 T ru aa u re r o f  K nox  C oun ty .
Don’t buy olil goods and old stylos III 
Footwear when you can get all now
Spring  Goods. .
in I bo very latent styles fresh from fac­




Here are a few of tbe many chances
Men’s Fancy Urown Vici, tbe very 
latest, others’ prices $3.60, our price 
only $2.87.
Men’s Kussia Calf in the latest En­
glish toe, a regular $3.00 shoe for only 
*2.-17.
Men’s Urown Viol, a beautiful shade 
to please tbe eye, mode lo sell for $2.25 
and $2.60, our price $1.03.
Men’s Fine VVillow (.’alt Shoes, tbe 
Admirul toe, a regular $3.60 and $4.00 
shoe tor only $.' 87.
A big line of Ladies’ Fancy Vesting 
Top, New Lenox Kid Tip, a regular 
$1.60 shoe for $1 23.
Ladies’ Fancy Cloth Top Tan Boots, 
made to sell al $2.60, only $1.03.
Here is a leader. Ask to.ee our new 
Kid Tip Boot for ladles. We can say 
with truth it’s us pretty a shoe as is 
made. The regular price is $2.60 ami 
$3 00, hut we put them in at the low 
price of $2.23.
Call uud see our big lines of New 
Oxford Ties that we are selling at bar­
gain prices at
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE.
F .  K . A Mudk m , P ro p . G . D . 1'aw v x n tx u  M $r.
RO C K L A N D . f lF .
THE BOWLING CONTEST
H r lfn * t  C n n d le p in  A r t ln t*  M e e t  A S e c o n d  
I>ef«*i*t n t lt n c k ln n d ’tN H a n d * .
A notable event in bowling circles this 
ter was the visit of the Belfast candlepin tea n 
to this city Saturday nig! t and the victoiy of 
the home team by 246 pins. The visitors ar 
rived r.t 7 p. m. on the steamer Canine «c 
companied by about 25 of Ihtir admirers 
After a hasty supper and a warming up string 
the contest began.
Fernal i’i allr y has nut accommodations for a 
large number t f spectator* but on this occasion 
bleachers had been built along the side and 
fully loo enthusiasts were present during the 
entire contest to cheer on the w ok of the two 
teams. With Dr. H. B. Eaton a» releree the 
bowling began at 8 o'clock and lasted until 
10.30.
The h( me team obtained a decided lead on 
the first string and increased their m»|ority on 
each succeeding string Belfast'* highest 
string was 412 while Rockland rolled only 
one itring as low as 432. Our boys wtre in 
splendid form and it h doubtful if even the 
crack Portland team could have made much 
headway against them. John W. Thomas as 
usual was high line although on this occasion, 
he was spurred to hit level best by the other 
members of the team. Spinney, who is a 
former Rockland boy was high line for the 
Belfast team with a total of 423,while* Herbert 
W. Healey was hardly up to his standard with 
410. After the contest the two teams and a 
tew invited guests adj turned to the Welch 
restaurant where they did ample justice to an 
excellent supper. 1 he bowlets then repaired 
to the store ot W. II. Kittredge across the 
street where the cigars were passed around 
and an hour or so passed in an exchange of 
sociability. The Belfast team is made up of 
five of that city’s representative y*’ung men 
and it seemed really too bad to defeat them 
wo trams have now howled 
on each other's alley and Rockland has won 
both games, but Belfast 11 not discouraged 
nd is full of hope lhat tbe third contest will 
rsu't more to their sathfaction. Saturday 
night’s score;
ROCKLAND.
l»ft 8.1 110 83 06—170
W ln alo w , loo 07 H.s 8;i 00 407
Ingnthum, 86 83 82 101 08—460
K ittre d g e , so 82 04 ion 00-  4ftn
Mor*e, 7. 8 t hh 88 I  lOf







78 01 -4 2 3  
HI 73 h i 61 7 f t - 370
rc 03 8 1 70 s :  4.0
76 83 75 77 83—303
00 H2 80 73 76— HO
403 4 lI  412 373 406 200ft
LIST OF LETTERS
Advertised for the week ending April I,
1899 :
G ent* ' LU t T u tt le ,  C  K
Bank*, L eavitt T u ttle , G eorge
D y er . F re d  W h ite , W  C
F o r. a te r , T beo U (2) Y oii .g , *  r th u r  J  
U ro lto n , C harles Y oung , E z ra
H aynee, W illiam  Ladle*, Ll«t.
lu ll ..w e ll, F red  G ra y , Mr*. H tta
Low l*, J a c o b  H u n tin g to n , Vie* A B
Lenin, H arry  J  K alloch , Ml** Lotilmt
M ueller, J o h n  II K now iton , Mix A L
IV ttee , Jo h n  i l  Ix itb ro p e , Mr* « u
Bunnell, K G  M etcalf, Min* Kditli
B pear, K J  S taffo rd , l<:i!*ubeiti
tilover, Q uincy  A
S p e a k i n g  o f  L a r g e  F a m i l i e s .
J ‘»hn Baker of township 39, says his grand 
mother had t wenty three children, all of whom 
lived and married, and all n turned to the old 
home three years in succession lo spend New 
Year’s Day before the death of the mother. 
Mr. Baker's mother had twenty two children, 
and ihe preset t Mrs. Baker has had a large 
family.
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
It’s the "Vienna Bakery,”  where people go to 
buy
The "New Domestic Bread" which beats all 
other kinds they i r \  ;
The building’s new and "/pick and span," as 
you’ll see al a glance,
Ami goods which are dirplayed inside all 
appitites enhance.
Ihe business of this baker has increased wilh 
rapid pace,
Aud thus he solved the matter when he met it 
face to face;
His quarters now as well as help to all de 
mands are equal,
Large orders can be promptly tilled—and cat­
ering—is the sequel.
There’s nothing in the line of bread and 
pies or fancy cake
That ( fc). RISIN G has not got or is prepared 
to make;
And when three thousand loaves of bread are 
•old in just one week,
It shows his trade in this one branch—ruch 
figures surely speak.
To be a leader in his line has always been his 
aim,
And in the many years of work he’s surely 
won such fame;
You’ll find him at 290 Main, just opposite 
"St. Nick,”
Where he’ll be pleased to greet you all and 
fill your orders quick.
THE Y. M. C A. DEBATERS
Tl e income tax proved quite an attraction 
last Thursday, and what at first promised to 
be a rather dull meeting turned out to he en­
tertaining and instructive.
Gen. J. P. Cillcy as usual opened the ques­
tion on tbe affirmative side and marie a good 
argument in favor of the income tax.
W. 11. Gardner professed himself as com­
pelled to argue agaimt his principles, but, 
nevertheless, he mansged to bring out many 
reasons why an income tax should not be al­
lowed.
H. II. Monroe divided his time between 
complimenting Gen. Gilley nnd makii g a 
strong pica for the common people, who, he 
thought, were already overtaxed, while the 
millionaires could easily stand a li'tle more 
taxation.
Frank B. Miller was veiy eflu-ive in hi* 
apologies and suggested lhat it required a 
man with a ttupendoua magn tude of Intel 
lect to intelligently discuss Ihe subject, Gut he 
had been present at the closing session of 
legislature and the eloquence he had listened 
to there had not been completely lost upon 
him.
Compliments seemed to be in order and 
C. D. Jones covered Mr. Miller all over wilh 
(hem and thanked him for having assisted the 
ide he did rol ii tend to ansisi. Mr. Jones 
then made a clever address in his usual in 
imitoble manner.
1 lungs were*v now getting lively. Mr. 
Porter’s turn had come, but no compliments 
flowed from his lips. His rectnt experience 
as alderman had evidently not had a sweeten 
ing effect upon his temper and he laid about 
him indiscriminately, friend or foe, it was all 
the same to him, but Messrs. Gilley and Jones 
had lo hear the brunt of his attacks, and 
hcv both heaved sighs of indescribable re 
lief when he sat down.
was now Mr. Campbell's turn. He hail 
caught Mr. Porter’s spirit and v-ry toon there 
a fearful rattling of windows, a ternfti: 
waving of arms, and a vigorous shaking of 
heads and stamping of feet.
Mr. Folsom of Massachusetts was present
d made a bright speech against the pro­
posed income tux.
he next meeting promises lo be especially 
interesting. The subject will be: "Resolved, 
That Gen. Miles should be blamed for the 
selection of unhealthy camps and retaining 
he troops in same and for feeding the 
loldierson embalmed beef, if they were thus 
led, instead of Gen. Alger." Messrs. J. P. 
Cillty, C. D Jones, Frank If. Ingraham and 
H. II. Monroe will endeavor to lay the blame 
upon Gen. Miles and Messrs. W. II. Gardner, 
Frank B. Miller, E. W. Porter and L. R. 
Campbell will endeavor to prove that Gen. 
Alger is the miscreant.
J. F ra n c is  M a c N ic o l
(T en o r o f  C h u rc h  o f  Im m anuel, U niversa l 1st.)
Vocal Instruction, Correct Placing of the 
Voice, Coaching.
F re e  tra in in g  offered to  11 b o y , 11 g« 8 to  I I ,  w ith  a 
prom tnlng  S o p ra n o  V oice, liv ing  In H oi-klm d o r 
v ic in ity . lmVUTH
. . . A d d re s s  gO H o lm e s  S t .
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer in a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
Nothing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
Cobb, W ight & Co.
W holesale Distributors,
R o c k l a n d ,  M e . 
u
$135 FOR 90 DAYS.
J .H .  C I L L E Y ,  I 4 M a in  S t . ,B e l fa s t
BICYCLES!
F o r  1899
Road our L is t  and P r ice s :
Peerless Bluebird Racer, $65.00 
Peerless, 50.00
Hunter, 50.00




For any Weight, any lioud, any 
occasion, Alan, Woman or Child.
Sold on installment, plan, or ex­
changed.
Second Hand Wheels at All 
. . Prices. , .
ALFRED MURRAY,
The Clothier,
M ain Street, R o ck lan d
MARINE MATTERS
W h a t  O u r  l i m n *  V e s s e l*  A r *  D o in g .— 
N o te *  o f  q n a r t n r - t l r o k  n n d  F n 'c a fe .
Sch. Morris k  Cliff, Murray, with coal to 
Perry Bros., from New York, arrived Friday.
Sch. Pocaiset is at the South Railway for 
repairs.
Sch. John Douglass, Thurston, arrived 
Friday from Philadelphia with coal to Peter 
Kennedy & Co.
Sch. Samu-I Hart arrived from Buckspnrt 
Friday, loaded from Cobb Lime Go., nnd 
sailed Sunday for New York.
Sch*. John J. Perry, Dyer, and O. M. Mar­
ten, llairis, artived Sunday with coal to Perry 
Bros, from New York.
Sch. Ada A m e s , Emery, with coal to A . J .  
Bird & Go., arrived Sunday from New York.
Sch. S. M. Bird, Gilbert, artived from Bol­
ton Sunday to load from Cobb Lime Co. for 
New York.
Sch. A. W. Ellis, Ryder, brought coal Sun­
day from New York for A. C. Gay k  Co
Sch. Red Jacket, Farr, from B iston, ar­
rived Sunday.
Sch. Hume, Hall, with coal to II. H. Hall 
& C i., arrived Sunday from New York.
Sch. Alaska, Swett, with corn to Chas. T . 
Spear, arrived Sunday from Boston.
Sch. Charley k  Willie, Achorn, arrived 
Monday from Boston.
Sch. Joseph Eaton, Jr., from A. F. Crockett 
Co , for New York, sailed Saturday.
Schs. Ethel F. Merriam, Annie Sargent ard 
Empress, with Rockpoit lime, sailed Saturday.
Sch. Gatawnmteak, Outhouse, from F ir- 
rand, Spear & Co., for New York, sailed Sat­
urday.
Sch. A. Heaton, Whitten, sailed Saturday 
for New Yoik from A. C Gay & Co.
Sch. Lena White, Giay, sailed Saturday 
from Cobb Lime Co. lor Boston.
Sch. Mary Brewer, Gilbert, from Joseph 
Abbott k  Son for New York, nailed Saturday.
Sch. R. L. Kenney, Blake, from Cobb 
Lime Co. for Fall River, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Fiank G. Rich, with Rockport lime 
for Butt in, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Cairie 1.. llix , Campbell, sailed M« n- 
dsy fur New York from A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Morris & Clifl was loaded last night 
and ready to sail for New York from Pcny 
Bios. Capt. F. R. Nash has resumed com­
mand of the Mortis & Cliff.
Sch. S. M. Bird is loading from Cobb Lime 
Co. for New York.
Sch John J. Perry will load today for New 
York from Perry Bros.
Sch. Samuel C. Ilait in at Cobb, Iluidyr 
Co.'t Atlantic whaif yard for repairs
Sch. Ida Hudson is loading U,t Calais from 
Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. John DuugUui is chaitered to load 
from G. E. Caileten for New York.
Sch. Ella Presley artived in Thomaston«« 
Sunday with coal to j .  A. Creighton k  Cc.
Sch. William II. Davenport ich'ed Saturday 
for New York from J. O. Cushing k  Co.
Sch. Flora Rogers arrived in Boston Sun­
day from Fcrntwulina with 300,000 feet of 
lumber.
Bktn. Levi S. Andrews, Wheeler, is bound 
to Boston from Apalachicola with lumber.
Schs. Charley Woulsey, for Rockland, Geo. 
E. Prescott for Camden, und Georgie Berry 
for Rockport, from South Amboy, sailed from 
New York Saturday.
Sch. Carrie C. Miles was at New York Sun­
day from South Amboy for Rockland.
Schs. Nautilus, J. S. Lamphrcy and Ad­
dle Schaeffer arrived at City Island Sunday.
Sch. Thomas Borden is hound to Belfast 
from New York.
Sch. Fly Away is hound to Camden from 
Iloboken.
The arrival in Boston of the hig five-mas­
ter John B. Prescott created considerable in­
terest. The Globe gave her a long write up 
and gave Bath the credit of building her. The 
Poll describes her appearance as follows: 
Dressed in an Eusler suit of flags, which 
were flying from all her mastheads, the hig 
five-masted schooner John It. Prescott pre­
sented a beautiful anti animated picture as 
she lay at Mystic wharf yesterday. No vessel 
that has come here fur years has attracted the 
attention that this craft has. Pursuant to the 
announcement exclusively made in tbe Post 
that she would he on exhibition in the stream 
Friday morning, a small army of sightseen, 
including many amateur photographers, lined 
the wharves to get a glimpse of tbe huge 
schooner.
Splendid in Name!. 
Splendid in Results!
A  <>r«ul H o o k  F r e e .
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.  ^
published the first edition of his great work. 
I he People’s Commoo Sense Medical Adviser, 
be announced that after 680,ouo copies bad 
been sold at tbe regular price, $1 50 per 
copy, the profit ou which would repay him for 
tbe great amount of labor and money expend­
ed in producing it, he would distribute tbe 
next half million free. As this number 01* 
copies ins already been sold, he is now giving 
away, absolutely free, 500,000 copies of this* 
most complete, interesting and valuable com 
non sente medical work ever published- the' 
recipient only being required tu mail to him., 
at hove address, twenty-one (2 1)  one cent 
stamps to cover cott of mailing only, and tkc 
hook will he seut postpaid. It ia a veritable 
medical library, complete in one volume.- 
Contains 1008 pages, profusely illuilrsted. 
The free edition is precisely tbe same as that' 
told at 1.50 except ouly that the hooka are in 
struag iiiaiiilla paper covets instead of cloth 
Send now before ail are given awoy.
NEW FIRM
’TU tt money »uvor. I t ’s immaterial 
whether your purchase* are iu large or 
small quantities, we guarauteo you utuviug. 
The quality of SP L E N D ID  FLO U R  U 
uuw well kuewu. Ask auy housekeeper 
who has used it. Three car loads have beeu 
sold within a  short lime. SP L E N D ID  
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BLAISDELL &  JOHNSTON
H sv lu g  pu rch a sed  thu " W o r k  B bop" w ith  lie  
■ lu c k , loot* uud fix tu res , ulno ihe good w ill o f Ih e  
Old long m lu b lln h  d  f liu i o f
J. P. W ISP  & SON
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. T S A lU E M O r .
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e x tr*  charge.
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A Visit To riaine State Prison.
ExcitedNerves
The ills peculiar to women act on the nerves 
like a firebrand.
Many women become nervous through 
menstrual suffering.
The advice and help of Mrs. Pinlcham have 
^ relieved the tension in 
co u n tle ss  households 
and great numbers of 
wom en owe their  
present health  and 
comfort to her.
££8! I
\ Z < i  O 'S O - ^ -
\ v
trirs. Erniiie Sch neid er, 
12-44 Helen A ve., D etroit, 
f lich ., writes:
“ D e a r  Mrs. P in k h a m —  I  
have been taking your Vegeta­
ble Compound, Blood Purifier 
and Liver Pills and feel wonder­
fully strengthened. Before 
using your remedies I was in a 
terrible s ta te : felt like fainting 
e v e ry  l i t t l e  w h ile . I 
thought I must surely die. 
But now, thanks to your 
remedies, those feelings 
are all gone."
r ir s . A nna E. Hall, of 
Hilldale, Conn., was all
run down in health and 
had completely lost con­
trol of her nerves. She 
wrote to Mrs. Pinkham at 
Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
Now she w rites:
“ I wish to thank you 
for what your Vegetable 
Compound has done for 
me. It has helped me 
more than anything else. 
Before I wrote to you I 
suffered for a long time 
with nervousness, pains in 
back and limbs and falling 
of the womb; also had 
neuralgia in my head and 
could not sleep. I told 
my husband that some­
thing must be done, 
for I was nearly frantic 
with pain. Having 
read of the wonderful 
cures Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Com­
pound had performed, I de­
termined to try it. I have 
taken it and am happy 
to I say am cured. I rec­
ommended it to all my 
friends and never tire of 
telling the benefit I have 
derived from its use. I have 
you alone to thank for my 
recovery."
II
How M r s .  W eaver  
W as H elped.
•• Dear Mrs. P inkham—I had 
inflammation of the womb and 
painful menstruation, and by 
youradvice I began taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound. Have taken four bottles 
r~/-‘-I-,.. and used one package of Sana- 
’ live Wash, and feel like a new 
woman. 1 thank you so much 
for what your medicine has done for me.”—Mrs. Susie J. 
Weaver, 1821 Cailowhill St.. Philadelphia, Pa,
*
A n  Iow a W om an's S to ry .
" I t  is with pleasure that I write and tell you what your 
medicine has done for me. I had been doctoring for two 
years and no medicine ever did me so much good as yours. 1 
tried three doctors, and the last one said nothing but an opera­
tion would help me. My trouble was profuse flowing; some­
times I would think I would flow to death. 1 was so weak that 
the least work would tire me. Reading of so many being 
cured by your medicine, I made up my mind to write to you 
for advice, and I am so glad that I did. 1 took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and followed your directions, 
and am now well and strong. I shall recommend your 
medicine to all, for it saved my life. ”—H iss A. P., Box 2 1 , 
A bbott, Iowa.
A
The invitation is open to-day as it has been lor 
a quarter of a century, write to Mrs. Pinkham, 
at Lynn, Mass., and receive her counsel free.
Interesting Doings Transpiring Behind the Granite 
W alls at Thomaston.
A state prison with it* white-washed wall* i of dressing made at the stables and piggery, 
of itone, cell* of steel into which a ray of sun- j enriching the state’s land instead of the 
shine seldom strays, windows barred, with j neighbors’, 
yards allowing hardly elbow room, the whole
surrounded with frowning granite walls topped 
with long razor pointed rods of iron is a dreary, 
cheerless place under the most favorable cir- 
cujnitancei.
To those who have to submit to the wotst 
of these conditions life becomes a mere ma­
chine each day seeing the same routine with 
here and there only a glimpse of the great 
outside world.
To handle and control such men requires a 
man of intelligence, and of executive ability, a 
man gentle of nature yet possessed of ftrong 
will power, characteristics necessary to keep 
in subjection hundreds of men with animal 
nature predominant.
Such a man is Hillman Smith, warden of 
the Maine state prison at Thomaston.
It was the pleasure of a representative of 
The Courier-Gazette t i  have a few moments 
pleasant intercourse with Warden Smith in 
the prison cffice a few days ago, and a few 
things about the prison and what Warden 
Smith is doing will no doubt be read with 
more than passing irterest-by our many read­
ers.
Warden Smith is now rapidly recovering 
from a three months’ illness, during which he 
suffered much. This good news will be read 
with pleasure by Mr. Smith's friends all over 
the state. lie  has grown thin in face and has 
lost many pounds in weight but he is never­
theless in his usual happy frame of mind and 
viliing to impart any information io his 
possession.
Warden Smith has done much good since 
he took hold of the affairs at the prison and 
from a business standpoint the prison books 
never showed a better standing. The disci­
pline among the prisoners is well nigh perfect 
and seldom now-days is the “ hole of,Egyptian 
darkness’’ used.
The prison books show the largest number 
of prisoners in the histoty of the institution, 
237 all told, including 15 in the insane de­
partment. The number encroaches on the 
accomodations but thus far all have been cared 
for to a nicety. A laige room heretofore 
used as a clothesroom has been converted in­
to quarters capable of accomodating quite a 
number. The number in the prison will re­
main about as at present for some time for the 
places of those to be released during the next 
three months will be taken by new recruit* 
from the spring terms of court in the various 
counties.
The life corps has been increased by the 
addition of Louis Boutkay, a French Cana­
dian. Bouskay was born in Canada, is but 25 
years old and was sentenced from Oldtown 
in January for killing Mrs. Donohue—a sen­
sational crime still fresh in the minds of news­
paper readers. He is at work in the harness 
shop, which trade he is fast mastering. Bous­
kay gives his keepers no trouble and he evi­
dently has nc t considered the many years he 
has got to spend behind prison bars.
There are now 38 life prisoners, this large 
number no doubt is owing to the abolishment 
of capital punishment in Maine. Speaking 
about life prisoners Warden Smith remarked 
that they were the best behaved men he bad. 
Rather singular and hard to account for, but 
perhaps the human nature in them is the fuel 
| which feeds a spark of hope in their hearts 
that at some time they may be objects of the 
governor’s clemency. Rose White, who es­
caped during the winter but was captured 
after a few hours freedom, is now confined to 
her room where she has every oppoitunity of 
considering her rash escapade. Her partner 
in the escape has noNyet been captured. War­
den Smith does not share the popular belief 
that he got lost in the wood and was frozen 
to death. He was too young a man for that 
and possessed to much vitality. The warden's 
theory is that he reached the coast and lound 
employment on some coaster. There are al­
ways people to be found in every community 
ever ready to aid a criminal or fugitive from 
justice.
Business in the sleigh department wa9 not 
as brisk this winter as the warden would like 
to have had it. The season opened well for the 
first snow storm in December saw the depar­
ture of 25 sleighs for the repository. But as 
we all know our snow storms were very unre­
liable and not until the last of March was 
sleighing good in this section, although we 
had an unusual number cf snow storms and a 
rge amount of snow fell. And when sleigh­
ing did come the season was a thing of the 
)ast. In the carriage department, however, a 
arge gang is constantly kept at woik and 
judging from the orders now being received a 
month from now will see laige shipments. 
Last reason the sales amounted to $18,328.78 
with a net profit of $2,582 0 1. Not a veiy un­
satisfactory showing.
Down fn the insane ward the occupants are 
taking life easy. The men have no work to 
do aLd are enjoying themselves in their weak 
minded way. There is a no more interesting 
department in the prison for the visitors than 
the insane department. None of the men are 
violent but all have strange hallucinations
In the manufactures the broom department 
is sweeping everything and Warden Smith 
spends many wakeful hours in devising plans to 
nil increasing orders. Last year the sales from 
this department reached the enormous a 
of $2 i,818 29. This is an easy trade to learn 
and in this department a large number of con 
victa hod employment. The shops are now 
mg out 90 dozens of brooms each work­
ing day. This ratio means 336960 brooms a 
yen.
Iu tbe harness department business con 
tiuuea brisk, te>t ng the full capacity of the 
shop. As all who use tbe*i know the Maine 
s'ate prison hainess is made (or weai and 
complaints from purchasers are rare. The 
gain last year in this department was $3,331 
22, on salts amounting to $24,118.49.
Another scheme of the Warden’s is a tele­
phone system connecting all the departments 
with his office. Estimates have been made 
and the Warden now has the matter under 
serious consideration. The system may not 
be put in just now but with Warden Smith’s 
advanced ideas it is bound to come in the 
near future.
Chaplain Plumer continues his good work 
among the convicts, who bless him for his 
many kind deeds. He writes letters for those 
who cannot write; he teaches the illiterate 
and he keeps the leading magazines and 
periodicals freely circulated. A large num­
ber of tbe men are subscribers for the leading 
papers of the state, and their home paper. 
The men arc allowed to exchange their papers 
by the hands of tbe guards. By this means 
most of them are well informed upon the 
current topics of the day. Religious services 
are held regularly and the majority of the 
men are better men morally when leaving 
the prison than they were on entering.
Warden Smith has a corps of efficient 
helpers in the administration of affairs at the 
prison. During his illness his place was 
taken by Deputy Warden A. C. Wyman, who 
made a faithful and efficient officer, perform­
ing his duties very acceptably to the state 
authorities.
It may be of interest to note Knox county’s 
representatives at the state institution. They 
areas follows: George Brann, Vinalbaven, 
breaking, entering and larceny, 34 years, 
sentenced Sept. 25, 1896; Fred A. Brown, 
Rockport, breaking, entering and larceny, 4 
years, sentenced Oct. 5, 1897; Edward A. 
Chase, Rockland, murder in tirst degree, life, 
sentenced Oct. 1, 1888; William Daggett, 
Rockland, assault and battery, two years 
sentenced Oct. 8, 1897; Clifford Ellems,
Rockland, rape, 8 years, sentenced March 
25, 1896; John Farr, sentenced for life at the 
Knox county court Jan. 21, 18 8 1; Charles D. 
Farr, Rockland, burglary and larceny, 4 years, 
sentenced Dec. 16, 1896; Samuel D. Haynes, 
Rockland, murder, life, sentenced Sept. 23, 
1876; Benjamin A. Hand, of Lawrence, was 
sentenced by tbe Knox court for 2 years for 
breaking, entering and larceny; Joseph II. 
Peters, Warren, burglary and larceny, 15 
year?, sentenced Dec. 2 1, 1896; Charles
W. G. Smith, Rockland, murder, life, sen­
tenced Oct. 13 , 18 8 1; William Smith, Rock­
land, piracy, life, sentenced Oct. 4,1874.
Tbe crime of Edward A. Chase was a re- 
gretable one. There wa9 a woman in the 
case. Her name was Ida W. Stevens. Chase 
was considered a fine fellow and not one who 
knew him thought that he ever had the germs 
of murder in his heart. He was organist of 
the Congregational church, an excellent 
musician, and an exeu plary young man, but 
he was infatuated with this woman and shot 
her through a motive of jealousy. The crime 
was committed in Portland and when the 
news reached here the whole community was 
shocked. Chase was but 27 years old when 
committed.
many weeks she hovered between life and 
death. Smith met a neighbor, told him of 
the deed and drove to Rockland giving him­
self up to the authorities. At his trial he 
pled guilty and was given a life sentence. 
Ilis wife was but 15 years old when he mar­
ried her. He was 29 year* old when com­
mitted and has seen almost 18 years of prison 
life.
Fred J .  Ileaslip of Lynn, Mass., committed 
in Cumberland county, Oct. 5, 1897,for break­
ing. entering and larceny is the youngest con­
vict in the prison. He was but 16 years old 
when sentenced. He is serving 3 years time.
F. J. Palmer is the next young man in 
prison, but he will stay there until he dies for 
his sentence was for life. He was committed 
from York county Jan. 18, 1897, for murder, 
although but 16 years old. Rather hard you 
will say but he is getting his just deserts for 
bis crime was an atrocious one. Indeed it is 
remarkable in looking over the prison record 
to find that a large majority of the convicts 
were committed to prison before reaching 
their thirtieth year.
Stain and Cromwell are both en)oying ex­
cellent health. They have experienced re­
ligion and are feeling resigned, although 
they have not yet given up hopes of being 
pardoned.
THE MOST FAMOUS BATTLESH IP
On March 19, 1S98, the United States bat­
tle-ship Oregon left San Francisco for her 
long run eastward around South America. 
The performance was watched by the whole 
people, the chance of attack by tbe Spanish 
fleet, whose whereabouts at sea were un­
known, giving the long voyage a sensational 
aspect. The Oregon reached the Florida 
coast May 24. Though she had run 14,000 
knots she was reported ready for duty anil at 
once steamed to her place in the Cuban fleet. 
Forty days later she took a leading part in 
the battle with Cervera’s ships. It was her 
speed and heavy guns that prevented the 
escape of the Colon, which had outstripped 
the other Spanish vessels. If the Colon bad 
run the gantlet successfully the victory would 
have been seriously incomplete and the war 
prolonged, for it was the utter obliteration of 
their squadron that completed the discourage­
ment and disgust of the Spanish people.
On March 1 S, 1899, just one year, less a 
day, after her departure from San Francisco, 
the Oregon steamed into the bay of Manila 
and Dewey cabled that she was fit for any 
duty. Again she had steamed around South 
America, and, in addition, had crossed tbe 
Pacific. The voyage of 20,000 knots from 
New York to Manila was not a race against 
time, but was completed between October 12 
and March 18. The speed of the Oregon 
is no less remarkable than her mechanical 
perfection. A year ago she ran the 4076 
knots between San Francisco and Callao in 
fifteen and a half days, an average of 263 
knots a day. The final run of over 5000 
knots from Honolulu to Manila was made in 
twenly-six days. No battle ship in existence 
has a record approaching this. The Oregon 
was built by American mechanics in San 
Francisco, which less than sixty years ago 
was a foreign village of 500 inhabitants. 
IIa!f a century of American expansion there 
has produced a splendid metropolis, and one 
capable of constructing the greatest battle­
ship in all history.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com ­
pound— A Woman’s Remedy 
for Woman’s Ills.
Since taking the cffice Warden Smith has 
originated several new innovations. One of 
the chief of these was his gardens. In (bis 
prison, as in all prisons, tbeie is a large per 
cent of tbe convicts, who, on account 
bodily infirmities arc utterly worthless at any 
mechanical work, and in order to keep this 
class of convicts from idleness he leased 
few acres of land near the prison, put them 
at work with the following result: Ten
tbousaud five hundred cars of corn; 300 
bushels of potatoes; 200 bushels of turnips. 
4000 bead of cabbage; 5,070 cucumbers; 85 
bushels shelled corn; 50 bushels dried beaus. 
60 bushels airing beans; and 18 tons of 
hay. This is one of the Wardeu's bobbies 
and a profitable one at that. He has advised 
tbe state authorities to purebase land enough 
for tbe use of tbe prison, thereby saving to 
the stake tbe amount paid for rent, further 
more to have the benefit of the large amount
The history of Sam Haynes’ crime has been 
so often repeated in this paper that it is well 
known to all. Sam was a hard character—a 
horn villian. Arrested for crime he was placed 
in the room over the lockup (or temporary safe 
keeping in charge of James Robbins. With 
an eye open for an opportunity to escape, 
Haynes took the chance while Robbins was 
nodding in a chair near the stove. Grasping 
a poker, Haynes dealt Robbins a wicked blow 
under the car. Robbins never spoke again 
nd death must have been instantaneous. 
Haynes was recaptured and but lor the bold 
front put on by ex mayor John Lovejoy, he 
would have been lynched by the infuriated 
mob. Sam said be only meant to stun him, 
but “ I am awful strong and*cao strike a hard 
blow” he remarked to bis friend W. O. Fuller, 
Jr., when questioned. It will also be remem­
bered that he once tried to escape from state 
prison and received a bullet in his body from 
a musket in tbe bands of deputy Ira D.Northy 
that came near putting an end to bis exist- 
ance. He is now one of tbe best prisoners 
under warden Smith’s charge and being a 
man of unusual mechanical skill—in fact a 
genius in bis line— be spends bis time in doing 
odd jobs. He was 23 years old when com­
mitted and at this early age had a well earned 
name for his Uughness and the comunity is 
much belter off with him in pirion than at 
liberty. In September be will have served 26 
years behind prison bars and there are no 
hopes of his ever being pardoned.
Charles W. G. Smiths’ crime was a horri­
ble one—tbe killing in cold blood of his 19 
year old wife and year and a half old baby. 
Tbe crime was committed Sept. 23, 1881 at 
about 8.30 o’clock in tbe naorning. Smith 
was a sailor, mason and little of everything 
he could find to do and was considered rather 
a hard character. He lived with his father- 
in-law near Qulggles’ mountain in Warren, 
and was moving to the Northend in this city. 
Smith had an idea that bis wife was unfaith­
ful to her marriage vows but those who know 
said be abused her badly. On tbe fatal day 
the crime was done Smith wrs at work mix­
ing mortar at the North end. His wif* sent 
him a note stating that on account of bis 
cruelty she could no lunger live with him 
Hiring a carriage Smith drove to bis father 
in-law’s house in Warren. Calling his wife 
out he said he was going to shoot her. Turn­
ing she ran towards tbe house screaming but 
a bullet sped faster than she. Tbe bullet 
took effect in the e^e. Another bullet went 
through her neck. He then went up 6tairs 
and with demoniacal coolness shot his year 
and a half old child as be laid in bed asleep. 
Two shots were fired, both going through the 
inoulb, and the innocent child never opened 
bis eyes or uttered a sound. Returning be 
low and finding bis wife alive be again shot 
her, this time through tbe chest. Smith also 
tried to kill bis mol be; in-law. A bullet from 
his revolver took effect in her chest and for
‘ A  P E R F E C T  F O O D  — n s  W h o le s o m e  n s  i t  i s  D e l i c io u s
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—Medical ami Surgical Journal.
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Trade-M ark on Evory P ackage.
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & CO. LT D .,




In n o t  n  n t i m u t a n t  b u t  ft b lo o d  p u r i f y i n g ,  c l e a n s i n g  a n d  h u r m le s a  m i x t u r e  o f  v e g e t a ­
b le  I n g r e d i e n t s  w h ic h  c u re a  d ln o r d e r s  o f  t h e  d lg c u t lv o  t r n c t  a n d  e x p e l s  w o r m s .  I t  
dooH  n o t  w h ip  t h e  t i r e d  o r g a n a  i n t o  t e m p o r a r y  a c t i v i t y  a s  m o a t  r e m e d ie s  d o , f o llo w e d  
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f a m i l y  m e d ic i n e  f o r  17 y e a r s .  I t s  p o p u l a r i t y  i s  d u e  e n t i r e l y  t o  I t s  c u r e s .  A s k  y o u r  
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It excels In  t h o c o a o  w i th  w h ic h  t h o e y o  f in d s  t h e  
w o rd  s o u g h t ; I n a c c u r a c y  o f  d e f in i t i o n ;  in  c IT e rt-  
) m e th o d s  o f  in d i c a t in g  p r o n u n c ia t i o n  ; in  t e r s e  
a n d  e o m p re l io n s iv o  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  f a c t s  a n d  in  
p r a c t i c a l  u s e  n s  a  w o r k i n g  d ic t i o n a r y .
Specim en payes, ctc.% sent on application.




Comfort in a Small Compa**—llockland 1 
terested.
It’s a nice thing to be able to carry com­
fort in your pocket, to have it at home or to 
take with you in your daily vocation. No 
one can be comfortable with an itebiness of 
the skin. Irritations of any nature, such as 
ec/ema, piles or like troubles make you mis­
erable all day long and restlesi at night. Re­
lief means comfort, perfect cure means happi- 
Both relief and cure are near at hand 
for everyone who uses Doan’s Ointment. 
Everybody who tries it becomes an enthusi­
ast and always has a box about to make life 
comfortable foi himself and family. Plenty 
of Rockland people will endorse our claims 
for it. Read what this citizen says:
Mrs. Henry Schwartz, of 91 North Main 
Street, says: “ For two years I was annoyed 
with eczema or some rash on the skin, 
which gave me considerable trouble and nat­
urally made me anxious to get rid of fit. I 
procured a box of Doan’s Ointment at Don­
ahue’s drug store and used it. It did me a 
great deal of good. I took a good deal of 
medicine prescribed by physicians and used 
salves and ointments before 1 tried Doan’s 
but nothing ever gave me permanent relief. 
You are at liberty to refer to me as an en­
dorser of Doan’s Ointment.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y ., sole agents for the United 
States. Remember tbe name Doan’s and 
take no substitute.
T K K A S U K E R ’S  S T A T E S !E N T .
O f c rim in a l coats  a llow ed  a t Iho  D ccom ber T e rm  
o f  S u p re m o  J u d ic ia l C o u r t A . D . 1898.
O rig in a t in g  b e fo re  S u p re m e  J u d ic ia l C o u r t :
Btato va. F re d  W . C ovel, $2 86
•• W illa rd  0 .  P o a le r, 2 §6
"  C . O . P e n d le to n , 2 85
"  A lo n z o  A tk in a  und C harles
M cD ona ld , 3 85
•• J .  I I .  W lg g la . 2 85
"  W m . K. C u rr ie r , 3 85
“  K. W . M c ln tlre , 2 85
"  I t . I I .  L y fo rd  a n d  G eo . P .
( J in n , 7 G6
"  L . P . Hue-holder, 3 65
"  F re d  W . C ovel, 2 85
“  A lice  M Kohh, 2 85
"  A lice  M . R om , 2 85
"  W m . F . S im m ons, 2 85
•• C . B. A b b o tt, 3 43
"  C harlea  S . C oom bs, 2 85
“  W illia m  K. C u r r ie r , 3 *5
"  K red A . K lw ell, 2 85
'* W illiam  II. K en n e d y , 2 85
“  K . F .  W ig h t, 22 49
11 A lto n  I ) .  C h a d w ick , 8 45
---------  $71 32
O rig in a t in g  b e fo re  th d  R ock land  Po lice  
C o u r t:
S ta te  vs. J o h n  A . L ee , 17 99 17 99
O rig in a t in g  b e fo re  C harles  K.M lite r ,T ria l 
Ju s tic e  :
S ta tu  vs. F ra n k  H am ilto n , tl 79
“  L e s te r  Sm all, 19 20
"  L e s te r  Sm all, 24 42
'* L e s te r  Sm all, 60 52
--------- I l l  (3
O rig in atin g  b e fo ro  S . J .  S ta r rc t t ,  T r ia l  
Ju s tic e  :
S ta te  vs. S y lv an n s  H ornem an , 7 02 7 02
O rig in a t in g  before  M. F . U an ly , T r ia l 
J u s t i c e :
S ta te  v s . C h a r le s  G leason , 48 48
' L eo n a rd  C. W o rth in g , 48 31
'  l 'h l lo  T h u rs to n , 05 83
1 l ’h llo  T h u rs to n , 15 28
--------- 177 OC
O rig in a tin g  b e fo re  L evi W . S m ith , T r lu l 
J u s tic e  :
S ta te  vs. W m . O . R ic h a rd s , 17 30
G ra n d  J u r y ,  170 06
F i r s t  T ra v e rse  J u r y ,  473 12
S econd  T ra v e rse  J u r y ,  477 88
S u p e rn u m e ra ry  J u r y ,  104 64
S h e r if f s  B ills, 864 GO
S te n o g ra p h e r 's  B ills , 139 44
C o n stab le s  F ees, 24 CO
G cu e ru l B ills , 121 08
---------  $1,955 3S
M. B. C O O K ,
T re a su re r  o f K nox  C o u n ty , 
R o c k la n d , M arch 28,1819 . 27-29 31
We  C i\LL YouR tfTTEf*TIOft
R emoval !
We have come up on Main 
street from Sea street and will 
be in tlie swim from this date. 
We have one of the largest 
and pleasantest Grocery stores 
in the city. We have added 
New Goods, have thoroughly 
renovated ttie store. We will 
tell you about prices later. 
Our store is the one formerly 
occupied by Mclunis & Mc­
Namara. It is
2 6 6  Main S t.
S.G. Prescott x Co





Ordinary household accident! have no ter­
rors when tbeie’s a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil in tbe medicine chest. Heals 
burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief.
H a l l o w e d  l i e  T h y  N a m e .
_  “ Aijer’s 
Lk erry Pectoral





" H a llo w e d  be th y  uam o,” 
la  aw ecteiied  th ro u g h  th e  tears  o f  u  
la  ta u g h t to h e a r ts  by  rnercya* k e o ,
‘‘H allow ed  be  tb y  u u m e ,'1 
la  w ri t  upou  th e  su n b e am s b ro w , 
la  thuudert-d  j>ual o u r  “ w h y "  uud  “ bov 
la  a tarrv d  tb io u g b  every  aky  of d o u b t,
“ H allow ed  be  tb y  n a m e,’’ 
la  past the  w ord  o f  m o rta l m an , 
la  sh a p ed  by b re a th —u o t e a r th ly  p la n ed , 
la  sw ee te n ed  by  th e  aw ceU  of love,
Is  aav lo ied  e a r th  by  IJsaven  above, 
llu l lo w ed  be  tb y  m tm e.
“ H allow ad be  thy  n a m e ,"  
la  c ried  w here  never voice b a th  sp o k e , 
la  no te  th a t sing* th e  h e a r t b a th  w oke,
Is  echo  of th e  t r e e  to  be, 
la  a n cho rage  for yon  aud m e —
H ollow ed be  tb y  nam e
T o  th e  advantage*  o ffered  in  th e  u sin g  o f  o u r  
coal. Lena d ir t ,  lean dua l, m o re  c o m fo r t, m o re  sa t- 
la fu c tio n , m ore  h e at to  th e  buc k etfu l, m ore  econo ­
m y  to  th e  to u  tbuu  a n y  coal so ld . G ives uutlsfuo 
lion  becuUHu Its  sa tis fac to ry  coul. T r y  i t  once, 
y o u 'l l s e e th e  advuutuges o f u sing  it a lw ay s . W e 
give fu ll w eig h t. O rd e r by  te lep h o n e —w e huve 
bo th  'phouc-a—by p o a 'u l ca rd , o r  com e iu  p e rso n .
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 Main Street, .Sorth End




L IF E  and 
ACCIDENT
A lG ISTA  A iu w s .
Has Proved the Best
For Sm oking  
For C en u in e  En jo ym e n t  
For tl)e M oney
Afer the S everest Test
T U E  I J K S I  C 'lG A K  ( O K  6 c .
H. C. CLARK, • M anufacturer
I I O O h U N D ,  M E .
INSURANCE
Wt- rep rese n t on ly  good  uud re liab le  com panies 
w h ich  enab les u* to  g iv e  e n tire  sa tis fac tio n  to  all 
p a tro n s . C all uuu t-xuudne tb e  g rea t accum ulation  
po licy  uud ace how  U com pare#  w ith  o th e rs  you  
have  p rev io u s ly  exam ined .
W e a re  a lso  A g en ts  fo r th e  New- H om e Bew lug 
M achine aud  ke ep  a  few  o* th em  constan tly  on 
hand  to  s e ll  on  ve ry  easy  te rm s  aud  each  m achine  
is  a lso  fu lly  w arran te d . G ive  us a  triu l.
D. H. a  E. L. GLIDDEN, 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
N E W  Y O R K  P L A T E  U L A B S IN S . CO ., o f  
N ew  Y o rk , N . Y  , Max D au z lg e r, I’r e s ld e u t; M ajor 
A. W h its ,  H ec u la ry .
A sse ts . D ec 81,1898 b lo c k s  a n d  bonds, $316- 
726; C ash  iu  oflice a n d  in  b u nk , $10,228 80; P re -  
ln lu m s due , $20,001.09; A g g re g a te  u ssc is, $387- 
954.99
L ia b ilities , D ec. 8 ), 1898: U n p aid  losses au d
c la im s, u e i, $6,889.24; R e in su ran c e  reserve , $ 106, .  
406 82; A ll o th e r  d tm a u d s , $0,403 22; C ap ita l 
j>aW u p , $100,000; S u rp lu s  beyond  cap ita ), $170,-
A J  K U b K lN K  ic C O ., R oc k la n d , G . U . T A L ­
BOT, C am den , A geu ls . 28 25 27
The New Falmouth Hotel,
The m ost beautifully furnished hotel east of Boston, 
location. 100 Booms a t ST.50 per day. Cars pass the door.
PORTLAND,
ME.
E very modern Im provem ent; central
